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"'ST. AUGUSTINE,">

'Chosen by Speciai Committee Synod of Ontarîo,
assisted by Analvsts of Iniand Revenue Depant-
ment, Ottawa, for meise lal the parishes otf the
Diocese."
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et-RiTV AND QUAI.ITV GUAPANTEI1

0ur Brands of DRY CATAWB t, SWER'r
* CATAWBA, ISABELLA, S-ç. AUGUSTINtE,

CLARET and P. 1. PORT are ,plendid surmumer
winfes. Asic venir enener for iisem antd take non eîher.
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"I Asy I
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

BOILE1

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

desîgmi.

WARDEN, KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG STr. MONTREAL

Catalogues on applcaton . --- ---- - -- -- - - - --J. S. HAMILTON & C ONIRO C~ L C
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. IMPORTERS 0F THE E BRATED

~ ~ Lehigh Vafley, Çoa1
-

P~t4p

There is nothing its equal for relieving
the SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking
out RE ONESS, and quickly bringing thej

',sin to its natural color.
BEWAE of Impstion, laite PONDIS EXTRACT

So laridscape trade-mark on buff wrapper.
lodonly In our own botties. Ail drugglsts.

POND'S EXTRACT COJ6 5thAve.,N.Y.

iH:RST PAlN

WILL POSITIVELY CURE
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'-.&NDA""'-
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KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.
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urneon lime tbnf.iuty. Georgeb.d just seted for Euî'.
Opeo(n huiîîesfor i.smor. On Sept. 18 be retumed.I
IWam, frnm the Unenet the Wafers by that tinie again ai
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THE SPENCE
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Washed with CommonS oap

EÉCOND WEEK.

FIR35T WEEK.

W4 ~d with Pyle's Pàr1.ie

Dr. A. N. Bell, Editor of the a z ri ,Ne Yok
-îrites; Pearl ine has gained special ascendency in my
household and in mnany others to my knowledge, for
cleansing fiannels. Vour own direction ort.its use are
those we abide by.: 'Wash flan nels b ýtKn n luke-
warm Pearline suds; rinse thoroughly in wýrm water;,
wring' dry (by pressure through clothes wring'er); pull
and shake well; dry in wvarmi

keepgâoft
As oie vDan~ger great care q

e ~use of ther
offered by unscrupuloils grocers or p

PEARLINE is never peddk'd. 141
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temperature and they "xilli laghmot eatiy a tem o cureFor CRAMPS, COLIC n'
without shrinking.'" and the rest is easy."core ail Bowel Troubles, use

vash is sufficient to ruin flannels, Thr a ok uorLwERRY DAVISAnd she was wondrous wise,should be exercised as to the She bought Imperial Baking Powder,
rnany imitations wlixch are beingJ And caused ber bread Lo risc;
)eddlers. And, when she saw how nice iL was,

JAMES P>1LJi. New Yo rk. Deciarcd with migbî and main
That Imperial was the only B. P.XV RI(lLJ~. gi g~ She wouid ever use again.

3 'L5  A LADY who bad lber photograph iteIillad a(rf~
Laken was showing it to ber husband. reifjo h ovrs anARTI FJNg I~TACTIRERS 1"1Do you think ih looks like me ?' " eiE SURE or E thesevero aN.she askeîl. " Ves," he said, after a'DESIGNERS ANDOO CARVERS critical examination, IIit looks like f &..â25c p-x. bottle.

>~.,<~4~/e you, only it seems very quiet." a.EÉmn eLICÈS Itinard'a Lininsent foitht beat. N i*adFO OBN-
AN» "~Vou are looking pie ty bard this I adFO OBNf

mnorning,' said the Leituce ta the Eeg 
5 L Lm

unienre just getting, fiotvrra boii.' t
"LLf/

ASpecmaiîy. IF ever thtre is a*me ilî whenJ Ineeaos Weigbt.RStrengthens LUVV
a man gel tboru ointcd, itJ and Nervea.ola 64DififlTn is wben he persua Web L eLtJ Price 50c. and ti.0.per Bottle.simulEtITRe IJIitfl EU.hlm up a dinner of the ibngs he uscd ________________
Lo like best when be was a boy.er 

LS* 1 ONE great advantage of Burdock j Ministers a.'sd Public Speajif 85I J. Y OU N G, J Blood Bitters over other medicines is 1 SPEXCEW'I IE EAIN UDETA that it acts Rt the saine tine on Jh Chloramine PdTHE 7 ADI- ---- A Liver, the Bowels, the Secretions aud JFrCern u tegbnn34 on q 9 ê$e. the Kiducys wbile it imparts streugth. For CHarseti and Sorenees o
TEEH"At the Nottb Pole, Hans, they Price 2sc pef bottie.TEEPOb ave nigbts six intbs long." II'Oh, Sample free on application to Druggistl.,

but, father,.t c.illbf the poor watch-
-- men." N- TO MOTHER:SReader: sisfILtruc that IL takes a

ter:PlIaskmy ifephen 1 goTHE UNDPERTAKEIR, borne." Io Iridiepenuable for tbe Bath, Toilet'
W'ONE SREET VflnarI'. lmineu Uni. u»-Nursery, for oteauing the Scalp or Skina849 ______THE RAF A BY . fliP KMOW,

The Finest Hearse lu the world. Phone 91. aPri 4 uvai,
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LOVING HUSBAND: If a wotflUf
could vote and I were to run for office,
would you support raie ? Dutiful Wjlei
Weil, if you lost, 1'd help support you;
but if Viou got the office, 1 think you
migbt support me."

BURDOCK Blood Bitters wiIl speed-
ily cleanse ail impurities from the biood
and cure Bloîches, I3oils, Pimples,
Ulcers, Erysipelas and Chronic dis-
eases of the Skin.

Nickicby: That's a strange pair of
scales you have there. I suppose they
are of the Ambuscade kind ? Grocer:
Ambuscade ? What is that ? Nickleby:
Why tbey lie in weight, as iL itere.

ilmrd'la Liniment feir 1henuma-

DOCTOR : I sec just what is the
p. maLter with you. You nced somnetbing

strengthening. Eat a plate of oaîmeal,
boiled, every mornirig for breakfast.

I : do, doctor. Doctor (equai
eh occasion) : Then leave it off.

URRE Cod Liver Oul and Emulsions
Pr erly made from it are undoubtedly
the bcst remedies for pulmonary com-
plaints. Many emulsions have been
piaced on the market but none seem

Ito have met with the Quccess accorded
to SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED
EMULSION of PURE CODI
LIVER QIL. Their Laboratory ai
186 West ý,de]aide St., Toronto, Ont..
is kept constantly going and every drug-
gist in the countty is supplied with the
famous remnedy.

THE evii consequences of smoking
are iliustrated by Mount Vesuvius,

1 which consrantiy suffers from eruptions
A. BuRN 'bcajith, Cobourg,

tried everv kn rj~~dy during fif-
reen yeaxs' sufi g9 *th Dyspepsia.-
Four boiles Cè dock Blood Bitteàýs
cured hi

A LITTrLE boy sat on the floor cry-
ing. After a whiie hc stopped, and
secmed buried in thought. Looking
up suddeniy, he said : Mamma, what
was 1 cryirg about ? Because 1

iwouidn't let you go out to play. Oh, T
yes, and he set up another howi.
i MInards Linnen ue@ C.IdaS

Fh~i funniest incident that bas iatciy~s~kired is the case of a doting
. txhoher, who, bcing satisfied that ber 0

child mcrited punishmcnt, insisted on
bis being prcviously put under the in-
fluence of chloiroform.

A HOUSEHOLD RzMEDYv. - No
faiily shouid be without somne remcedy
for the cure -fai=c ons so universaiiy
prevalent a 1 ui colds, sore throat,,
whooping oug croup-sone

remedy. , w0, reiied on as
safe, sure and er ain. R. WISTAR'S
article required.

WHEN an author isn't red,*be's blue
riaturally.

MIRe. FHENRY SHELDON, of Farrn.
ýrsvi1Je, was curcd of Canker of the
Stomach by Burdock Biood Bitters

1when ber friends bad neariy abandoned
ahl hope.

A WisE WiFEt.-< When 1 want a
littie extra moncy from my husband,"
said the humourist's wife, "i1aiways
get him to read mne bis column of

EVERY HUMOR 0F THE SI -N AIE .Sclp of i fancy and childod hte
îuring, di tching, burning sca'~ cru~pimupiy c W with ioss of bain, and everl'
p urity Jth. 0- hether si mple, .crofuiou's
heredj î leee ~ermanently, and ecouoio
lycure ~e tU'ictRA REMeItiîS, consit-Of CVTIC A, egreatSkinCure CuTitCA,0

an exqulsite Skin Purifier and~ Beautifier,
CUTr'rCmJA RESOL vENT, the rew Biood Purifie>
greatest of Humor Remedies, when the hestp1
cdans and ail other remnedies fail. Parents,
yonr chiidren years of meutl and physical sufef

Soid everywhere. Price. CUTICURA, 75c.;
35c.; RESOLS'ENT, $1-5o. Prepared by Poter
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for" How to C'ure Skin Diseases.'
îe Babys skin and scalp purified and beauti-s
W'i lied by CUTîCURA SOAP.

SKidneypains1 backache aud muscular rh~
atisrmn relieved 1'n one minute by the Curi'

t
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TIotes of the X1eek,%
THE Chicago interior says: " Acts and Pro-

cecdings " of the Sixieenth Gencral Asscrnbly of the
Prcsbyterian Churcli in Canada, wvhich met ini Ottawa
last Tune, is a book about thc sii.e of our own 1 Min.
utesq," rccentl), reccived from the press of TWfý CAN-
ADA PRESBWTERIAN, of Toronto. An ample sumi-
mary of these acts and prnceedirîg as given at the
time of their occurrence, by the futerior's correspond-
ent. The detailed record, however, deserves notice
and commendation for the orderly arrangement and
systematic method of its compilation, and for the
excellence of its typography.

THE Belfast Wilness remarks. The lines fell
in pleasant places to the Belfast Presbyterv on
Tuesday. A special train was placed at their dis-
posai by the directors of the Northern Counities
Railway to convev them to Xhitebouse. and, after
avery happy sederunt, the procecdings wound up
with a sumptuous dinner at Merville, long well-
known as the hospitable seat of Sir Edward Coey,
and stili apparently destined to keep up its olden
character in the bands of Mr. Edward Cbecy, its pre
sent owner. Meetings of Church Courts under such
happy auspices can scarcely be callcd irksome.

THE Rev. Alexander Spence, D.D., senior min-
ister of Free St. Clement's, Aberdeen, died recently
in bis ighty-sixth yearl. The son of the minister of
Glenbucket, he entered Marischal College at the
age of lourteen. Licensed in 1827, he was appointed
four years later ta Jnion Chapel. Abei deen, an d
subsequently became i nister of St. Clemcent's parish
Church. At the Disruption lie was followed by a
large congregatian, to whom he ministcred with sin-
gular fideity and acceptance. For upweards of thirty
years he was Clerk ta his Presbytery and in that
court lie was a staunch supporter of Professor Rob-
ertson Smith. -le %vas the last Disruption rinister
in Aberdeen. One of his sons is pastor at Insch.

DR. DAVID Du FF, professor in the Uinited Prcsby-
terian ýhllh'died recently at Ardbeg, Rothesay, after a
brie! illness. A native of Grcenozk, o!f hich town
bis father was for severel ycars the pravost, Dr. Duf
was in 1856 ord*ained pastor of the church at
1-elençburgh which untilt then had enjoycd the min-
istrations of Dr. Alexander MacEwen , and there
he rinistered rnost acceptably for twenty ycars.
being chosen in 1876 ta 611l the Chair of Cburch Mis.
tory on the reorganization of the divinity Hall. Dr.
Duffhas donc excellent service to the cause of
education in the Scottish metropolis as chairman of
its Schooi Board, a post for which his early experi-
ence. of scholastic work in Greenock rendered him
doubly lit.

THE Church of Ergland by the death of Canon
Liddon, of St. Paul'ç, London. bas lost one of her
most cloquent preachers. As a young man he dis-
played great aptitude for study. and carried off high
academic honours. In bis early public career hc was
appointed vice-presîdent of Cuddesdon Theologicai
College. In 1864 he was appointed one o! the
preachers at Salisbury Cathedral. Several times he
was select preacher at Oxford University. In con-
nection with the latter institution hec as for twelve
years professor of Biblical Exegesis. Me was
appointed Canon of St. Paul'-, in 1870, where his fanie
as one of the rnost cloquent preachers of the time
was established. Dr. Liddon's Theaipgical views
were in full harmony with the ritualistic section o!
bis Church.

the Sandwvich Islands. In the principal languages
there arc ptublish;Ied 17,000 ncwspapers in Etiglishl,
7,500 in German, 6,800 in French, i,Soo inlS.!ih
and 1,500 in Italian.

ON the assumrptions of the Roman Catholk'
Chturcl to precedence on public occasions the Chiri.v-
lii:i reader says: Tlîat the heir-apparent miade a
'qerioîîsrniqtake when he placcd Dr. Manning's narnc
îîcxt to his own is a fact whicli the Prince himsclf
has probably begun to realize - and the friends of
the Cardinal, by, their straining of the courtesy into
a formai ranking of that e.ccesiistic that is to bc
permanent, arc making it absolutcly ncccssary that
steps shall be taken by Parliament to, register the
intter ilgality o! the claim. Even the Salitirdlay
Ri-'iezi warnis them that they are hardly discreet
and it adds the significant remark, that the incident
" forces on the Most reluctant mmid aIl that bas
been said o! the sleepless encroachments of the
Romîsh priesthood, and the danger o! trusting them
to take no more thau Lheir full share o! freedorn."

Tiiis is hoîv the Welsh people scttle the question
of precedence . While the Cardiff Town Councit
Committc iere debating the arrangements for the
Dulie o! Clarence andi Avondale's reception, a dis-
cussion incidcntaliy arase as to the precedence pro-
posed to be given to the Roman Catholic bishop of
the diocese over the Nonconformist ministers.
Several councillors objccted ta any distinction being
made, and it was argued, says our Cardiff corres-
pondent, that f.r once aIl the rninisters; should corne
topether, and JFiob-nob." "'One bishop," a coun-
cillor observed, " vas as good as another, and thc
Wesleyan bishop was a good deal betteî-." Eventu-
ally, it was agreed that, as far as the town counicil
were concerned, aIl the ministers; and the Roman
Çatholic bishop should go in the procession in one
carniage. It wvas conjectured that the Bishop .of
Llandaif would corne in his own carniage

TjiF, Rev. A. Robertson, of San Remo, scnds ta
the Un-itcd Presbyfteriait Record an interestiîîg item
o! r.ontinental intelligence. lie tells o! a Catholic
congregatiori among the mounitains, an the Simiplon
route at the head a! the Palanzo branch of Lake
Maggiore, îvhich bas suddenly and in a body become
Protestant. Thé people îvho live high up on thc
siopes of Monta Orfano held that they werc
negiected by the parish priest of! Mergozzo, who %%as
bound ta pravide them with religious ordinances.
Aftcr ineffectual remonstrances thcy made applica-
tion ta the evangelical minister necarcst thern-
Signor Bossi o! Intra-who bas at their request
takcen possession o! the.ir churcli and begun ta con-
duct in it divine service according ta the Protestant
forni. We shall watch with interest the struggle
whichi is likely ta ensue betwveen the Roman Catho-
lic autharities and the inhabitants o! the mauntain
harnlet, but whatever the issue may be the incident
is sufficiently significant of the change îvhichi is
passiiig over Italy.

TiffE Inspector af Rcfarmatory and Industrial
Scbools in Ircland cails attention ta the services ren-
dercd by those valuable institutions. Since their
establishment 'in 1853,. they have alrcady turned
out 19,000 hone'st warkers ; but the most: strik-
ing tact is the concurrent decrease both in juv-
enle and adult crime. Year by year the number o!f
sentences passed on Irish children bas dwindled tii!
from 12,238 it has fallcn ta 463. That a large share.
in the credit o! thiese astonishîrîg resuits is due ta
the scbools there can bc no doubt. The great influ-

THE umbe o!ncwsapcs puliscd i ~.ence '.which the reformation o! the young bas had
.'* upoin the statistics o! crime in general is seen in the

4>unties is estimated at 41,000, 24,000 appearingz remark-able diminution which bas taken place in the
,-i Europe. Germiany hcads the list with 5,500, then nuiMber o! inimates o! the Irish convic t prisons dur-
cornes France , with 4,1oo, England with 4000 ine the iast quarter o! a century. Here, again, thc
Austria-Hungary with 3,500, Italy with ir4oo, Spain fali has be-en stcadily nîaintained year by year tili
with'85o, Russia. with soo, Switzerland with 450, nowv, instead of 1,700 pisoners as in 1865. there are
Belgium, and Rolland vith 300 each, and thé itst something less than 5oo only.
is publishedin Portugal, the Scandinavian and ýthe _______

Balkan countries. The United- States have î2,Soo
uewspapers, Canada bas 7oo, and Australia also 700. As bearing on the ever-iuteresting quest n o!the
Oi3o0journals publîshed in Asia, Japan alone las zoo. attitude ai the Young .Peoples Society aif'Christianp
Two huudred jouruals appear inu Afica, and threc ini Endeavour towàrd thc churches, vi maeý the fo1-

lowing excerpts froni thc senies of resolutions
adoptcd at the St. Louis Conference: Rcsolvcd',
That ive emphasize ancîr the obligation of eacb
socicty ta neithier the United Society, the State Con-
ference, nor local union, but always and absolutcly
ta the Chtirch of wvhich it is a part. That the
Chiristian Endeavour Society stands for no organic
unity of the churches, and for no dernolition o!
denominations ; that it deprecates as cntirely ont-
side o! its province, and contrary ta its spirit al
criticism or disparagement of the great ideas for
î','ich the several denominations stand. The fel-
lowship that it seeks is that of common mcthods
o! work under a common name, for a cammon Lard;
a fellowsbip based upon the allegiance o! every mcm-
ber ta bis own Church ; a fellowship wvhch ive believe
ivill make larger and more efficient every Church o!
evcry denomination that enters into it, and which
will hastcn the day when aIl shaîl be the Lord's and
the whole îvorld bc united in unswcrving hostility ta
sin and unswerving loyalty ta Christ.

THFE-Council o! the Evangelical Alliance bave
publisbed tbe programme for the approaching Con-
férence in Manchester, which wiii! be the forty-fourth
annual meeting of the socîety. Tbe Conférence
commences with a canversazione on Tuesday, Oct.
14, and closes with a public meeting on thc evening
o! Thursday, the 16tb. The list o! chairmen
includes the names o! Lord Polwarth, President; Sir
William Willis, General Sir Robert Phayre, Mr. S.
Smnith, M.P., and Mr. Donald Matheson, treasurer.
Amnongst the speakers are the Rev. Prebendary
Macdor.ald. Principal Cairns, Dr. Alexander Thorn-
son, Dr. D. McEwan, G. Stninger Ravie, W. G.
Halse, John Urquhart, Talbot Greaves, Newman
Hall, Principal Cave, 1. Gelson Gregson, Edward
Smith, Dr. John Gitton, H-. W. Webb.Peploe, J.
F. T. H-allovies, and H. Armstrong Hall. Amongst
the principal subjects for addresses- are -the-'follow-
ing : ««Some Practical Results o! the Inter-national-
Conferences o! the Evangelical Alliance," "The
Chu rch of the World-Conforrnity and Separation,"
" The Claîms o! Saccrdotalisrn as Opposed ta the
Priesthood of Believersç," " The Substitutmonarv Sac-
rifice of Christ. the Foundation of EvangeIical
Faith." ««The OId Testament and the Highcr
Criticism," " Hindrances ta the Spread o! tbe Gos-
pel among the Masses," and "'The Person, Presence
and Power o! the Holy Ghost." With the excép-
tion of the conversazione in thc towvn hall, ail the
meetings will be held in the central hall. On each
day the Conférence iil assemble in the marning,
there is ta be "Open Conférence " in the aftcrnoon,
and in the cvening a public meeting.

Tiu Lord Chancellor of England, says a con-
tcmporary, bas been speaking some ivise viords in
advocacy of Foreign mission îvork, which corne iith
great weight froni such a quarter. He said- that
when he %vas a yournger muan it was said that. there
%vere twa dark places ou the eartb-.-China and Africa
-ivhich could nc't be assailed ; but China, inistead
o! rc!using help, had naw a regular Arnbassaddir ta,
the Court o! St. Jamts, and Africa had been -inuch
in nien's thoughts of late. People forgot at what
cost and sacrifice of human suffeing and noble lives
missionary enterprises werc carried on. Although ,ini
sanie cf Uic darkcst places of the earth one rnight
sometimes find noble determinations ta gain knoîv-
lcdge of the truth, wvas it truc that the great mass
of the îvorld wvas attractcd by the greatest of al
truths ? He %vould flotattempt ta, sugrgest that the
time w&s approaching wvhen the lion would lie down
wvith ic lamb, and the reigu of peace begin. No
cause ivas ever advanced by overstating thc truth.
Oppjrtunities were increasing for mitîgatine evîl,'but.
when ancn contrasted efforts for wvorldiy canquest
with efforts for propagating the G ospel- of God, ii,
must féec humiliated. Ha!! a million was spent upon-
one irbnclad», but, on the other baud, widé fields of
ignorance and folly ivere left wvith no one ta hlpor
save. Let them get rid o! the e.asy, slumberigcon-Icience. They mighi thank, God that therèié wëre
igus o! thc rising liglt 3-yèt until the *Gospel wasý
lreached. in ail lands the gloniaus, cnd wouldý not.

Côme. Wëuldthatwe had',mfore renofa1.6-id:Flâls-».'-
4urysý type spealcing suchi words il.~
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Our Cointrtbutors.
LIFTIN'G COiI'ERSA TIOiV OUT 0P THE ITCII.

Il%* KNO\ONtI%.

lIn ine if the best cliapters ai that cbaraaing anal anstnair-

tive bouk, ' Imiago Christi, fDn. - ;%yca .îy-" Il :ç es r.aîc

It ceitaanily s a r.îne gah, fn rare that nanay peuple say
conversation is fast becomang a lost art. Is there aaay reason
n-by n-e shoîîld nai be able in converse as pleaisantiy andl
iaaelligently as aur grandiathers ani granduaotbers did ?
W~e cao ail talk, enaigh-why Ihigi(il( c î alk in the dttcF. h
as easy ta tmnderstandl lon- .. liealp postage, the raibaay, tht
teiegraph and tht telephone .ad the (lady nen-spapen have
aimas: made letter-wniting a lost ari. If a lter costs ibree
cents you are not likely ta, put as much or as goad maîter ani
as if ;t cost fity. lfyou expect ta go by rail ta sec Vaur iriend'
or if lie may happen ta camne Vour wn-ty almosi any tie, yeu
cannaI bing yoorseli ta write a lonag Icîler îo bitai. Nabody
nrites a long account ai anyting ta a fienal if bie knows tht
friend naay read a better accotant of it in bis daiiy paper.
Loyers and people oai tire iiay stili nrite long letters but We coille nov ta

MEH CANADA PRESHYTERIN

Dr. Smoothbore is called ta Smithvilie.
Ves, 1 wonder if hc wili go.
P)r. Iioanergts is spoken of for Ilumpkinville.
What on earth do the people sec in hin?
The deccased wife's sister wiil soon be up again.
N'es, that is a great business.
Hocpe they gel il settled this timte.
Dou you knoxw Mr. Iltnnk, af l'unktown ?
N'es.

W~hat do you think, of hiiii ?
id ynu ever hear Dr. Forctble. Feeblie e

N'es.
How do you liike him ?
And there il gots perhaps for a whole Sabbath itertioon.

Thec mast unromfortable ditch of this kind a martal ever gels
inoa is a mission station that has been supplied by about tonty
students or a vacancv in which fifty preachers have got a
" heatin'.'" Surcly i is everybody's duty tri stndy the art of
lifting conversation out of the ctaîch.

THE fICFVO'AI F I'TUA GIOR/OUS
RATU'RA'" 0F THE W-ALI)AtNSRSE

/X' ,S0.

very tewoiner pepie tio.-itsines tettersarc niary aIwI,
short. It is amusing and inight bc useful for saine clergymen
te note tht way in wich a busy mainoa affairs cao condense 'hich îook, place Augusî :8. 1889.
on a postal card. Condensation is flot a test art exceptin~ Tht occasion afil: nas the placang ai a sione abave tht
Church courts and other delaberative bodies.dorathtepehreinem baceattfcitad

Perhaps it mighî be a usetul thing ta glançe at sorte of thetin tht inscription thereon, which is as mllan-s This tem-
ditches inoawbich conversation nten faU.s and framn which it pie, profaned by idals during their exile, was tht first in whicb

is te dty t eervgoo ciize tetryandlitt itat manîy tht Waldenses, after they reîurned ino thear valîcys, cele.
asd thtofittaolevernv god Ten ota lry and brated Evangelical worship, August :8, a 68ub.1

and roftabe thmes' Tt moî cmmo isThose wba tiok part in the Balsille festival, and wshed ta
1 11L %%a L-aîA 111R I 1 ('11t,(do sein ihis ont, badl te [cave sbortly after tht former.

Fine day tbis. Afler five heurs' walk, in broad davliRht, during which they
Ves, fine day. hadito climb an immense bili, in order In go dnwn into dank

Ge, ood dealrmls t. and deep valcys, they reacbed l'rali about sundown. Now,

Ves, armgood d nelty. no more vines, as îbey had seei aqa far as Mantille, non-, no
R'er alydnrm emisverdtueniitb feinon year mort fruit trees . but panes, larches, streamis and banc rocks.

tali ontrmebrnee o enebrtrmac erThey wtre shown the curiosity ai tht country, a cherry-tree
ta .i a eywr n h einn fls anather. n-whase fruit riptns.sometimcs bincOrbtr. It is t,4.4 atteints

Ves. h wa'lsoocryhavem in thbeingofls eemer. 4,400 feet) above the level of the sea. Vhat a dismal couan-
Th. in wll soon ave n-inr. în. ty 'Hospitable for ail that. Thcy gogocd beds andi

Ves. winîer stwison ec îgO nn.plentv la cal. Life there is not ery styli §h. Ont bas ta
Vesr ildlinine.wash biniseif ai tht village lounltain, and paîientiy wait bis

Ves, vry.thro ta penform this necessary operatian.
Probably ibis wnmer wil becaioder. The temple is tht onetoa nhicb Arnaud entered. Ht
Perbaps il may. taok away th.e images in il, nmade îhem bc îhrawn oat ai tht
Our winters -arc u>,ually ,told. windnow!, and preaa..btd ai tht door, on a plank laid ntwo
Ves, n-e gtnerally have pretty a.ld %veaber an %vnter. casks. It %vas now, as then, to smail for tht occasion. Tht
This weaher diîch is a tie honoured and useful institu- meigwshl ntegoee ueetet itts

tion. What could n-e ever have dont wtbout it wben we meig~a eda h rv iAgrs woymuue
began ta go oui for a qiet eveninjg. How could n-e have waik iroin the principal village. Tht atîcodance was strail er

evised ithut t wen ve ereseaed esie slen swet i\.than ai BIasille ; about 7oo perbaps. A choir ai young girls,
este d or îhoude il when n-emari.ee t eunsaents wee lsix-ike a beautifuil young flover-piol, was Ibere. They rose ta

n-ould net have been worîh livanc bad there been no weather sang, and aitn-as most pleasing ta sec tbear young caunten-
ta talk about, but stili thet lad remains that dscussing thteacît . Tht menehp d btin her te s anc hes II edelweriss
wcather is a stale, unproftable busness. Il dots fnot aflect. -,ýl. h e a nterhi rnhso dles

which they had gathered as they were coming aiver the
the neaîher and certainly it dots net edify the mind or improve unounitain.
tht beart. It simply kilîs -ime and kiliing lime is a grave Thte exercises began with t reading ai Psalancx If. "1
offence. 1W IaI1 had flot been tht Loard n-ha was an aur side," etc. Then

is a dirîy ant. Neariy evcry sentence begins %vith- -did Voita M. Tran, pastor ai Vllar, tld the story ai Augaast :S, a168<).
hear. Ht described Arnaud preaching fromn tht text, IlOur help is

Did you hear that about tht Smiths ? in thertme oaube Lard n-ho made heaven and earth." Ht
Yes, iso'l Inat dreadfui. said thiat tht pastor-calonel's hearers were ail armed peasanis,
Petfecily an-fui. Vadenseç wbo wishcd 10 re-estabiish their warsbip in tht
Did you hear about NIrs. Jones ? country, and te die there. Ht spoke ai tht mis:, tht rain
No. De tell n-bai is it. and tht snow, whîch wert antans af protection and deliver
Mrs. Jones did so-and-so. ance ta their fortiathers two hunda-td Vears past. Ht added
Dreadful-whai an awltb woman she is. «*<>ar help has been, our he!p is nov-, aur heip avili bc in
0f course yo.a heard about jemaima Braown. tht name ai God.' Then lie appiied thete aords te tht aid
No, dearnime, n-bat is it '-arien, ta the mcen i heir primnt, ta tht chiidren. ta tht daoctons,
And there it gots until every aiistrable litîle bit ai gossip la tht ian-yers, and ta tht yaung Alpine officers, n-ho listcned

ina tht neighbourbood is raked up and tunneti aven and îhreshed ta hlm aitentively, with their hand an thet bih of their sward.
out. What condition miusi thteaind ai a human being bc in M. Rîbettu, pasior ai Pisa, came next. Though hie bas
if it can-cilight ina feeding an sucla sîreet sweepings. Women prcachtd îbiriy vears in hialian, hie 15 1101e fluent in tht
are often blamed for gossipin.- but there are tdngs dressed in mother-tongue ai thte\Vaiden5es. Ht asked n-bY wn-they
înen's cothes n-ho anc jusi as fond ai gossip and talk as tht there ? Because the scenes around themn spoke ai an immov-
most voluble sister that ever waggcd lber unruly inember. able faith, and they reeded ta bave itir on-n strcngthened.
And, tell il fnot in Gaih, there are clergymen n-ha nould bt H ow strang n-as the faiîh cf that great Arnaud n-ho put off
formidable rivais te tht hag n-ho clutches ber baby and runs bis mail and sn-ard, put on gown and bands, and then
across tht street ater breakfast ta retail soie gossip thai she preached and dispensed tht Lord's Supper, two htandred
canna: keep until tht aternoon. yeans ago in tht adioining temple ! Tht speaker proved that

ia11- (ANL.%I aa"l.ua liberty of conscience n-as won by tht htroic witnesses for tht
is thten-abtt ai ail. Taimage says that when tht devi bas any fiîh whnse inemary tbey were honouring.* Vould bis hearers
work ta do in Brooklyn that lie is ashtamed ta attend te per. do anything ta express ta G id their gratitude for tht happy
sonaliy he aiways gets a fen- weil-knaown scandai-mangers an tines itn which tbey livtd ? Ht defended praselytizing. Ht
bis ntighbourbaod ta undertake i. just how bad tht deval s said that those emanenit Itaians, Lagnana and Mariano,
ht is bard ta say but uniess lie bas test every vestage ai bas applataded their tvingelistic efforti. His fellon--citizens awed
angciic nature it is impossible that bie cao bc as vile as some ail ta the Bable, and1 ta be truly îhankfui for it, tbey shouid
scandal-mongering niembers af tht Adam iamily are. Satan make i known. Ht assured tbemn of victary. Ht hoped
may net be quite as black as he is painted and i is qute that indifféent WVaidenses n-ould reîum inta tht kingdom of
possible he wouid be ashameui if cauRbt hucksterang garbage Gad-
in :be style in which sorte ai bis agents conduct tht business. ThetIl Returit romi Exile " vas sunig, then INr. Piggoît,

Tht ditch ai representing the Wesleyan Methodist Churches in ltaly,
ECCLLýUbIstll(Af. SAI ALK ipoke in Itatian. lien-as happy te take part in lheirfestivais.
niayut arnie~enogh ut ilsaInaysrapd, omeame a6 Ht had takeiç an interesi in their bastory fram bis childhood.

mayue arnlef enughbutit s away raidsomtims a- - '_-*- ---- - - - -- -_ -- -bore, and, ta many who are iorced mail , painfuliy, cruelly -ne Fecnda - The Waideuaei aam &' waty attached ao it. &%atheWirach-
mnoatonous. cenadiuam ia.taaUan i%. hcweu, spm.saigmona iht..

His sympathy with their Church had growvn since hie had
corne into ltaiy. The!e festivals would bring il to imaturityi.
lic was a comnade of theirs in tht war for the Gospel, a
leader ci ont af tht regiments of tht arnîy engaged in ti.
rhe Wadenses wtre the first regimient. lt %vas for them tte
lead others fotward. His Chuirch wvuld always reloice in
their progrtss, and lhe hoped that they wotild rejoace in that ,

il( his. Their history did flot bclong only in them, but in ail
Christian Chtirches,just as their mounitains, in sornie mneasuire,
lielongedto ail who came there in breathe fresh, pure air.
'lheir history strengthened the iaith of others. The Lord
%vonld refrard îhtm for ail their wcainess and conflîis.

Mr. Simnpson, ai the Frce Church of Scotland, spoke. Ht
;acvotunîcd it an honour to help thtm in their great festival of
commnemoration, however little hie might be ableein do. Ht
fet yesterday a.i Balsilie, that lie should remain bartetadtd
in reverence. But ire do flot live in the past. Our mollo us.
" 1-tigher." To compiete thet work of Arnaud, the Gospel
inus: be shed abroad into ail ltaly. rhat is tht work whiclî
God bas givcn the Waidenses. Italy bas a glorious past.
WVhy sýtiuuId flot htaly of to.day, enlightcned (rom abnve, carry
Ch rist's banner ta thost in datkness and the shadow of deaiti?
Ht prayed that ail heavenly blessings rnight rest on that glor.
ions Church.

M. Segers, a depuîy iroîaî tht Churches ai Holland, spoke
nexî. Since te Glariaus Return brotherly bonds had not
ceascd bto xist between thte Valdensian Church and those ai
bis country. WVhen the Waldenses came in Prali, they took
out ai tht temple everything which snaeled of Romtanisml. In
lake manner, take ail idols out of vour hearts. God bt ever
with you!

M. M-terkt broughi tht salutations of the Valdensian
Churches af Wurtemburg. Ht is ual, himseli, aif VaIden-
sian arigin, but lit is the pastor of a WVallensian Church ini
Wurtemburg.

MN. Ferritr, a paslor in Gentva, io'.owed. Vour histary is
told the children in our schools. WVe have in nur cits, AVal.
densian colonies which do the nanit honnur. Love yaur coun-
îry as Jesus lovtd His. But tht heavcoly miae is stili better.
P'ress on ta the peace oi tht Elernal Kinogdnîui Hall way up
ail very hagh mouintains there are peaks which seem tn be
the very top. But when ont reaches thcm lhe finds that hie
was mistaken.* They are called " lazypeopie's tields," for
lazy people declare that they have no wish tn go anv highcr.

N't have gant far up but vout arceflot yet ai tht top. Up !
up 'ieaning o., Jesus. Let us make for the home in the count-
try on hihwh tsus is waiting for us.

MI. Gonin, a taissionary ta South Africa. came next. Ht
%vas happy ta bt prestni, for lie was himseli a Waldensian,
yen monre, a descendant of Arnaud. li-e brought the best
wisites of their bteibren in South Africa, where there are
descendants of Waldenses whu weni thither with French
Huguenots. Ht brought also tht sai4tions af M. A.
Murr:ay, who represented the Dutch Churches in Soth Africa.
May God load you with H-is biessings. Resi on Him and tel
youir heip be in thte ofa the Lord, who made heaven and
tarth.

M. Juhit, .l German minister, bro-.ghit also tht greetings ni
iricnds in Brandebourg.

Thte exercises closed %vith thejinginjf af tht :5th hymn
atnd prayer. Then tht Meeting broke up. Some wet by
tht Col. julien, others by the Roux, ta go honte. Tht less
daring took tht way of the t iier. T. F.

E/der'.r .111/1:, Ont.

A CONVTRA ST- TUE 1VORSHII 0F- ONE (;Oi,
ANI) 011) HEA THENISMý.

Anything that can be writteo ta show the glory and beauty
of the Jewish religion as instituted by Moses when compared
with the practices and superstitions of heaîhenism found in
Egypi, n-here Moses n-as educated, and in the aid empires of
Ilatylon, Persia and Assyria, and the ater-great repuhlics
ai Grecce and Rame, is interesting and assuring ta Chris-
hians. Religion is necessary in thts world. C«ivilized nmen
cannai do without religion. Wt must have some hope, belief
and trust bigher than thtenitre level ai human nature. The
différence, as seen in old history, bei-cen Hebrewisni and
beathenism as most glaning. Tht first is ennobling, eievating,
virtuuus, grand, raising men and wartien rom tht dust as i
wvere cf humanty ; tht ather grovelling, vicious, anhuman,
dragging their gads of gald, silver and stone which the
people worshipped and tht worshippers into tht sioughs of
vice and human bloodshed. We therefare come ta the con-
clusion ihat ont is from a <;od ai supreme love, purity and
grand spiritva'1 nature, whilst tht other is the produci o ail
evii l '. and tht worst human passions. 1 have Jataiy rcad
twoo works on tht custo-ns af the heathens af aid-the his-
tories of loserabus and Heradotus-tiat great histortan of
Halikarnassus, n-ho lived 45o years before Christ. Tht first,
Josephus, -iot only gives us a hislory ai tht Jews, but ai he
customs and :ices aof heathen nations that surrounded themi,
fromn thet ime oi Abraham don-n ta tht appearance ai aur
Saviaur. The great characitrs that stand outian jewish lits-
tory, such as Abraham, job, Isaac, Jacob, joseph, Mose.ç,
Aaron, Josehua, David, Elljah, Elisha, and tht noble army
ai prophels, s0 prorninent for wisdom, pbiianîhropy and vir.
tut, oami -i wondeniul conirasita tht mort wicked and blond-
thirsty beathen great men.

-41b lEço.
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.Suruuut (R I l I 2*l. u'<>.

How cari we compare surh imen as even V'Iila and Sac-
rates with Daniel, Isaiah and~ Elijaih? Illw cari wt cofl",
pare Nebuchadnezzar, the kings af Egypt, Cambysses, the
cruel son af Cyrus, Alexander the Great, t'ercles and Alcebi-
aides Grecians, the greatcst Roman generals, with Moses,
loshuaiand David? It is truc the Hebrews'had faults weak-

Snesses were guilty of crimes at tunes-but laok at the general
scope of their conduct, their doctrines and elevated thoughts '
Read the gloiaus sang oi moses-the beauti<ul psaitts af
D)avid, and the writings of the prophets, especially thase af
lsaiah and jereiniah ! It is especially interesting ta those
believing in the inspiration ai the 01<1 and New Testaments
aind that they contain the will of a Suprerne tleing, ta sec tht
différence between tht two systens that governed mankind
befare and since tht appearauice af the Messiah, whose glori-
ous Gospel now dominates the best part ai the hurnan race.
The heathen gods and gaddesses were baser and morecor-
rapt than even thepor huiain beings wha beieved ini them.
Our God-the Almughtv- Spirit-whn is spoken of in the OId
Testamnent, is infinitely superior in punty, benevalence and
holiness to the j ewîsh race, who warshipped Him.

The heathens sacriiiced their children, their friends, ta
thein gods and devils in ail cauntries. In some couintries
they destnoyed their children and their patents when aId. lI
many coUlatnues they wholly dieregarded the manriaigc laws
and generally degraded and enslaved the femate race. This
is still donc aillo«ng thcm. Ail these vices art prevatent stîli.
Even Mahamet «ith ait his baasting Ilthat ht is God's pro
phet atone," by lits system degradts waman. The Old He-
brews did not do thus, much less dots tht blessed Gospel ai
Christ. On the map af the world af old we sec Abraham
coning out mysteriously tram the corruptions and sinfulness
oi idolatry and believîng in and worshipping ane Gd-a
Spirit- -Almighty -the newarden ai the upright in conduct.
Trhis samne great spirit speaks ta 'Moses in the wlderness,
and chooses hirri as a messenger af truth. Araunsd h:m Iaiy
the nations of men bowung ta sticks and sttnes, wasipping
devils, steeped in viciaus customs and habits, so graphically
descibed by Heroditus ini his great wonk an aricient men.

Jasephus, tht greattst af istanians, liv.ng about thetit- oa
the Apastie Paul, describes the vices ai the Romans and sur-
rounding nations ai his day and tht ages before him. What
but the miraculeus influences ai the Holy Spirit miade this
différence between Hebrcws and heathens and inspired with
holy words tht prophets ? lndeed, who calledl these men aut
fnom their corrupt surroundings ta denuiuce sinfut Jews
and heaîhr.n nations ? Was it flot God? 'Yet we sec in aur
day mien catttd learned distegatding sud'% wonderful evidence.
Gad disciplined the Helrews aind punîshtd tht heathens.
His providences wene seen in tht risc and fait af empires as
il, is even now seen since Christ. Why, t may be asked,
did Ht allow this heathen systeni ta txîst or the Hebrews ta
err and ta bt carried nto captivity? %Vt know not, txcept
that men are fret agents and cain sin or be His worshippers
i ttuth. We kriow at teast that there is a anîghty différence

in their views bctween tht Old Jewish and heatheri systtms.
It is only ta be arcounted for on tht supposition that thene is
a God wbo hais revealed Himself and dots now-whn as tht
hearer of prayer, the Governor ai natians ! His wilI culmi-
nated in the appeairance af tht Lard lesus Chist-that glai.
aus spiritual light upan the eanth, who lived, talked, shone in
glory, with His beautiful doctrines-was cnucified, arase
again and is alive forever mrt ! These heathen nations lilal.
now exist- -sa numerous stiti Sa debastd-are ta came under
tht influence ai that beautiful gospel finially, and the world,
althaagh mot ireed rtamsin and sorrow in tht present dis-
pensation, is ta be freed fram tht grossness ai idalaitry which
everywhere pulls into the dirt the humain mimd.

The efforts, thereir,of missioaaies everywhere are praise-
warthy. Their acts open the way ta trutb, elevate womnen,
pull out af deep, vile superstitions tht pour humain creatures
who know not whait truth is. Shine on, btessedt Gospel.
Breathe an, blessed Spirit, and puriiy the world and let it be
known there is a light in aur midst rain God.

S YSZRMA TIC tGJVIN;j.«

The relation which guving ta the Lond's cause bears ta the
pragress ai that cause indicates the importance ta be attached
ta Ilgiving." "lThe earth is the Lord's, and thet iness
thereaf," and if it pltaiscd Him Ht could dispense with the
offerings ai His people aind yet carry on His work. Ht hais,
however, chosen the method of upholding and exîending His
Church ins part by tht liberality ai His servants. To every
true.heainted Christian ihe plain everyday question is : IlHow
can 1 best glorify mv Lord?"I Ont excelent way is by every
day giviog ta Hima that wich is due unta Him. This is aur

~duty and aur privilege as welt.
Tht first question we taise is: Il What is tht mîte ta guude

iin thte<atter oi giving ?" Some would have us return ta the
rule given in Old Testament times, but this wc regard as

wolly incorrect. Tht New Testament Chuch is wider ad
grander by far than tht Old, sa msa the ute for givirug. Tht
Iltithe"' or Iltenth» law had its amy and sevd its purpose.
The apostle says : "lpon the finit day ck the week let evcry
ont ofiyou lay by him in store as God bath prospered him."
ihis indicates thmee particulars:. i. Thert as to, bc #redara-
110k made ior making tht payment. * h it ungenerous ta say

Synopsis of an addue<s. delivered Lv ltev. A. F. *Tuliy beforeethe Pmebyte.yof Sîratfoid ai Mlitbt.
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that mmmtV wha cati theinselves thit Loîda peuple tiever caer-
cime amy foresîght in this matter. 2. There is ta beo~ritiptness
in rnaking the payment. Arears ! Yesl we heam about themi
quite irequently. And 3. There is ta be proportfion un ar
givimg. it is ta be Ilaccarding as God hath prospened hiun,"
but it taa fiten tomns eut accanding tanîvhat his neughbniar liais
srabsct ibed.

Otur second question is : What is the best way ta obsevt
this ule ?" We thiiik it woul be funmd very hieiplul ta, i.-
L.et consciece ha ciî; againS'detil/ t«sait),inthe mrni/r. Evcrv
Christian is bouuîd ta act comscentuausly. Mcm do mot like ta
be chargent wiuh dishanesty tawands their fellaws, but thene arne
perhaps niaay who are upniglat in their detling with men whta
are fargetiul ai tht dlaims of(.od tupon thcm as Huis redeeilied
omes. 2 (isitr, y should be a sitady aiir. A livang Lon-
science wvill prodace a constant servuce. Spasrnodic guvng
is a device ta maintairi ont s penrsonat hariaur ti tht cona-
mnnity mmd avoud his falI obligation tai God. 3. C/u'<rfuin..s
tends greatly ta tht attaimiment ai perfection in Xivimg. IlGad
laveth a cheenful giver.'* And 4. Ta soin ail up un ane word,
be C/irisi/ike- in your giving. Give as Ht gave -and gives.
WVhait have you you have mot ctived ? %'nuo are nedecmned,
brut for yaur redenîption Christ gave Hiauiseif. " L.et tht mimd
which was in Hiun be aima in yau." lie did mot guve îvth ai
grudge. t-e kept nothirig back. Follow 1-is exampie.

Whaiî is the ncwamd ai giving by rhum nuit?? r hais a
re*aind that is indeed picless. i. It brîngs with t anm
apprinling cornscience'. Let tht wanid taik ai fuin and amuse-
ment; there s no pleasure sa sweet and truc as thiat whuch
riows iroun a heart air peace wth tself mmd Gad. 2. Jr brtmgs
with it in. r.eas.'d joawer fo ser-.Pi»g Gad. " Ht that is fath-
fui in thair which s ieast us fithiul ma inmuch.' Vhen
God secs a main taithfnt wth a little, Ht wilt give hîm mure.
Tht bankruptcy of mamy a Christian may imd an explanait an
:îlongthis.lint. And lastly, ir bnîngs with t fhe aAb~raain'>1
//te- Jtafwpr %Vhat a rich neward is hetre. No anc cari tell
the joy ai hina on whosc tans fail the wonds ai welcome:

Weill dame, good and tathial servant." The Chrustian hais
ai large respansibiliit, but hîs reward ion faithllul servit s
lukcwise great. Mlay it be tht hanour amd happumess o ai li
here this night to obtain that reward.

FIF771R IVO/%1' 0F TUE SCHOOI. FOR
CIIRl.S TIAN ItORKER'S.

A new intereit attaches ta this repart which haisjust been
ismued froun the press. 1It marks ai new ena, and, in the minds
ai the fiends ai tht institution, an advanmced step.

Tht schoot is couiposed i fîwa dsinct and well.deflned
train*ng sehoots, eaich intendcd fan thetrtaining af men fan
special fields ai Christiain aciviry . ont, tht work ai tht Young
Men's Christian Associations, the other, that ai a pastar's iay
helper, a Sundaiy schoal supeintendent, or a Sundaiy schaol
missianany. Thetrwo schools have heretofore been under the
management af ont corporation, though irom tht veny begun-
ning ir hais been haped thait tht association school might be
sepainately incorponated, enaibing it theneby ta became mare
closely affiliatedi with the associations in whose imiercît it
was cstabiished, and cancemtring upon àt their helpini inter.
est. -àhis step was finally taken list June, and hereater tht
tivo schoots formerty canmtitting thetIl Schooi for Christian
WVankers ' will be separate and distinct in thein praperty and
finaimciaii interests, thoagh holding the same findly relations
ta ont anather as heretofare, aind sharng as beinre the
exper.wes ai such instruction as is given ta ail their students
aike.

Tht iollowing change, hnwtartr, is ta be noted. Tht anie
School fan Christian WVorkers," which henetolome hais applied

ta te wa schoots, witt herea(ter be the nmre ai amiy ane of
them, amely. " Tht Traiining Schoal fan Sundaiy School
XVorkens aind Pastors' Heipers," .whit tht other schoot hais
becne ewly incomponatcd under the nmre af "Thte'taiang
Men's Christian Association Training Schoal."

Daning tht past yeair sixty-two men have atiended the
egulair schoi ; foty.nime ta prepane ion tht wark ai tht

Young Men's Christia Association, and thirtctn for that af
tht Sunuday schoal aind ais pastors' helpens. This is aisarvie.
what smaiiler umber ai students thain attended during the
previaus yemn, but this tempormmv shrinkage hais been accai-
sioned simpty by the higher standard ai admission established
last faîl, and hais been more than offset by tht manked imprave.
ment in tht qualifications Gi thte men thait have entered, and
in tht quaiity af their wonk during the year.

Tht sumnmer session ai tht Physacal Depatment af the
Association Training Schaol lait yeam wms ttemded by fifty.
seven students.

Tht demand for tht stridents ait tht schooi continues ta
fam outstrip the numaber whicb it is able ta iurnisb, the dernand
being to tht suppiy as thnee ta ont. That tht school, or that
part af it which has been devoted ta tht interests af tht Young
Aen's Christian Associations, is btcoming an imcremsingiv
helpiai auxiluary ta their work is noticeabte fmcm tht tact thair
a mnch targen proportion ai those who enter tht work ailier
rtceîving the tratning of the ichoot or even a vtry srnailt part
af it have pnoved successiul, than of thase who enter it without
any previaus systtmatic prepanation.

White the schooi bas been obliged ta close tht vean with
ai snmi deficit, tht contributors ta it.s support have been con-
siderably in excesof thiose of amy previoras year, indicmting the
grawth af intentit in tm wqrk oni tht part of its friends amd
helpens.

Promiment among tht Rentrons fritnds of tht institution,
whose death durinR tht past twelve mionths tht school bas
been calltd a n ta morarn, are memtioned Mr. William Thaw,
af Pittsbuxrg, l'ai., amd Mm. Thomas C. Sloane, af New York.
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The Rev. John R. Mcl)ougall, ai Florence, addressed tht
iollowving letter ta a iriend ai hum who hais kindlv iorwairded it
for Publication : - -

Having naw enjayed sanie relaxationa, aiier ine mionths'
strenius toil in Florence, 1 amn set down ta aiy annalcarres-
pondence %vit l ai ny ex~cellet t riends and supporters af
Gospel "vor kirs lualy. l'toit would get ail auir news un the
Aprul reports, wlî ch were very fuît ni marrer. Sînce then,

nmg cother things, we have opcned au new schaol in Milan,
a mew place ai wonshup) otan owm pruperty' un Il>sa and a newv
umission in Chiavenna.

The pubic mund iun ltaly us moure and more favourably
imressedi th mur %vark, and even the Gnvtrnniemt begins ta

showv us fa'oîur, and us aibotut fornally ta recognuze the Evan-
gelucal Church of ltaily, hthertn called tht Fret Italuan
Ch:urcla. Nxt April wve are ta have uin Florence the Ninth
General Conference ai thte .vangelical Alliance, anud tramu
the arrangements we are maiking1t trust it wili he ont ci tht
l>tst meetungs af thit admirable argamization.

Yau wou.d bt glad ta natuce that a deticut oai888,whuch
troubied my mimd a gaod deal laist Vear, %vas cteared off un
l)ecembcr 31 last. 1 aunmmking an experiment in ltaly just
naw, which yaîu will fallow with prayorfal interest. Airer
twtnty vears ai semi-tîutelage, aur liît.e native chumch is
ieamning ta manage its awn afairs. Ont ai the ablest evan-
geiists, for preachimg gift and business faculty, and speaking
English, settle in Florence, ta carry out an etilcient secre-
tanyship, aind sa relieve ame ai aIl the internat concernsbeyond
advising in committee amd answtning amy letter an a matter
ai importance.

The'i next year an Itaitait gentleman in business, who i!,
a dleacon in my own Florentine chumch. wull make a capi.
tait warking treaisurer, keeping tht cash accounts and bocks
nf the Evaiî'geliatiori Coumttee-which again wit elitve
me ai mach maimual labour, and aaaioffnanclal rtsponsibil*
ity, whuchl tht cammitret will thenceforth bear.

In this way 1 hope ta live langer, and, standing alongsude,
ta guide and caunsel tht voung institute-a!ways cantinuing
ta act as hanourable treasurer and ioreign secnetary, and col-
lectimg ion them amar>g tht well-wishers af Italy, at ltmst
untit such tume ais God, in His providence, naises tune up a
Successor.

1 have a high idea ai the sanctifled cammon sense af aur
Italian Chnistiains, aiter sa many years' expexience, and they
wîll be steadicd by a greater weight ai rcspomsibility and have
thein self-neliainct developed.

If 1 were a fret main- insîead af having mind anid hainds
fully occupied in praviding for tht ordimary mission wank and
schools-l woald make a specual effort ait this time on be-
hall ai aur fumd for aiged aind unuinni evaingelits, their widows
and orphan chiidren.

it is sach an tuonour ta a church and taaour comnmon Chris-
ianiry ta pravide for these helpless ones, that wt stairted that

fund filteen years aga.
lits annual accaunts are an paze ý of my large repart.

AIl tht evangeliats paiy thret per cent: ai their salaries ta t,
and there are ait prescrit iortunsaiely only two wîtdaws and seven
orphams uapom tht fund.

In tht tainien years 1 used ta nurse it, with an occasional
speciat gift frorm mvself or others, but of laie 1 have hairdly
been able ta get support fn thte'cxpanding work itself, which
is my principal business.

IPerhaips, as the Lard hais laid it an my heairt this summner,
sanie genenous iritnds, aur af their aibundance, may heîp ta
guve ir a good pash torwand, and so enable ir better ta mneet
the dlaims tapon t in the neair future.

IOMANA'AND H ER 'O IVER.

Mr. E. H. lllaktncy, ai Trnity Coltege, in Caimbridec,
England, cammunucaiîcd tht ioliowing ta tht Qus'vster:.Do
yon know, 1 thimk tht power ai syrnpathy ta be ont ai a
waman's fairest and urast gaodly endowmemrs. A delicate
perception ai where pain lies, mund a ediness ta heal it's
smart -,ai quickness ta tell wherc sorti amd hea re troubled,
amd a tender anxiety ta miister ta their relief: an instant
feelung ta knaw where the mimd is vaguely distrtssed and
weary, and a swcet desire ta reiresh aind gladden it. Tmllc of
wvhat girls are ta do! Ah ! did they but know where their
truest power was hiddtn, amd tht strangcst help needtd most ;
werc they anly marc wvitling ta serve tht cause of suffering
launaniry in those lesser and unobtrusive aicts ai daily chaity,
bindimg up tht wounds ai the sorawful, and ministering ta
the needs ni tht careworn, whait might they mot yet tffect t
A wornan's campassions! Pause a while, and think ai mît
that is contaimed in these few wands. Do you quite nealize
what is meant by compassion, or sympathy ? They are ont
and tht sanie word, nianing one and the samne rbing: Ilsuf.
fering along with !;Ilmat tht callous a or rnai expression ai
regrets, often mot fet ; brut tht living, active evidence cf tht
best feelings împlanted in oun hcatts. Andi then, mark yau,
it is mat anly " compassion, but ai " wman's compassion ;"I
mil tnuth, and purity, aind honour, al tender and noble
woammlîess ; all checniutness ta the doubtiug and support ta
the weak omês ; thaughts of peactial homes, and happy,
because they are aseful, days ; this--amd thas is flot alt-is
boumd up together in those simple wards Ilwomnan's campas.
sion." Yan are queens and nulens, wamem ai Engiand, un a
truer sense thau temporal sovemeîgn on earthly patentate ;'
queens, mot ai anmies in the camp, or af councillors ini state
chamrber, but cf tht affections af mil sinceme and faithfu nmn ;
ruling, mat with tht rad ai empire, but with tht gentle, vet
surely mut less mighty, swmy ai kindncss mnd'of love. 0 Vou
women, yarî wamen, whtri al atonnd yen is travelling together
in pain and distress and sin until mow, and crying aloud,
" Cairneaven and help us," wilt you suifer the very stonts by
tht waiYside ta tift np their voic-es in mute appeal, and -cali
unra you in vain? Whethtr sun tht crowded streets ai yor
cits, or amid the laîvty dwetlings of tht hilîside, thtre are
those wha daily nîourn unpititd, aind go down into tht sileùct
ai their namneltis graves unwept. %Will you stop yorir tars ta
thear voicless entmeaty, and pass.by, nnhteding, on tht éther
sidei Or watt you mot, with yonr tears af gentleness andpity,
wattm tht graund, and se mâàke glad tht solitany place, tilt the
light again shine upon the eath, mmkiing tht trees hnd*flowers
rejoice logethtr on every side, as of aId they did ira Edim,that paraise cf God, whtn iast its gatcs wene angel.;gaarded'
long ago ?

- I
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1lpastor anb Veople.
TH110 IL Y' IAND.

Ilaw Juil is Rufe, anti w-lai a petyround
01 selfigRi duties fîti tht passing days.

1 long for saine lesh sht, or sone w-cet situait,
My feet aie wcary wthb ilice commnon w-s!

Oh ! could 1ibtrfor one shoit houe stand
Where Jesus etood upon Mloit Olives' height,

^n irend ihe paiRs le trod an that lat )and,
My lit night hiossom wiib à aew- deligbt

Toward ihee my pilgrtrn soul fbrevet tmras,
Thou lot y Lied, than othce lands more bicît.

StiRi for tîy hlowed graves niy spirt t eatns -
Thete R migit ind content andi peand test.

Nay. foollîR beari, how- slow- ta leita whist lie
W7ouuld tesch by ilis beiet scaurn on aur easth

Thâal fot a ittîh lime et space shouiti Re
Illtmined bh Re glory af lits bittih.

Put every humaiet ift and IlathtRe lands
Are hou' since le waled andi talked with mca -

Toit is divine toucheti by Ilis Rraciaus Rîntis
Ilis preseace fillethi ait thingi eaw- as then.

So le iRe desert or thie cruwdeuh strect,
On mounitain iope et by ihe wRite seasunît,

lieholti the imptint oai Hlmsacret eli,
And kinow thie whle earîl i a lot' Landi.

-A(>is. F. L 4Balland.

VOUNG 11EML'S SOCE TY F CRISTAN%

F.NI)EAiVO UR.

ItV Rb.V. 1. -. R. DICKSON Iii

Many art askia g ta-day - What ts the Young i>epl's
Society af Christian Enticavour ? anti tht question is a saga cf
a widespread intenest la a movement bhat s meetang a tieeply
feut want. t shouiti bave tbenefore a respecîfut anti satis-
iactory answ-er.

Tht N eung Peopte's Socaety ai Chrastiaan Endeavoun came
ia existence ta nitet a spiritual neeti, as ta Bible study and

prayen anti tht exercise ai gits la tht prayer meeting u' au
large body ai Young canvents, atideti ta the Church ln a sea-
son oi gracacus quicktaang in rSz. That year there w-tnt
but two socetits, w-lu a iembership ai sixty-eight. Lasi
jane, i89e, there wtt-e 11,013 sociietats, w-iRh 66o,ooo niembers.
That is oneeai tht besi possible proofs that it lias a work, ta
de, iRatita salasfles a wanî, that si supplies somttiang tRiai
was iacking in tht provision matit by tht Chanci fan ber
Young peapt.

Fan a long tint previaus ta tht organization ci ibis Society
aiany scbenies w-ete wnought for " the goae ci tht voung
people." Litcrary Societies anti Mutual Impravement Soci-
eties, etc., with their entertalaments anti concerts anti sociais,
anti these, w-iR whateven of goct was tn them, were sa aven-
balanceti by objectionabte etements that tbey werc, afier
repeateti trials, abandoneti as unhelpiat. Theirterce w-as
cenînfugal rather th~a centrîpetal. tasteati ai dnawtng tht
Young people ta tht Chunch andt a Christ, tbcy w-cnt iîîhis-
lers cf cvii dnîvîag îhem away iran tht soiema anti sacreti
by givhag them a taste ofllie ludicrous anti thethteatrtcai anti
tie fltsbRy, anti se sepanating etwcen then anti Christ. This
was the foolisiaess of wotdiy w-sdom. Tht Cburch cananai
save tic Young by beccaîing w-rldiy or fleshly, as they are
thernscîves. lits weapons are net cannal, but spiritual, lis
power is not humnat but divine. lis saving energy is flot la
tRe w-îcberies af human wisdom, but in tht gracious love cf
Goti w-ich haies evtrything iRai deadens the conscience anti
increases ihe distance bttween tht saut anti Hinseli, anti
sinks the sauts deeper la tic horrible pi. Those socicîles
kept tht young people togeilier, but thev titi not kecp îbem
arounti the ight centre. Tt was self ratier than Christ. Anti
tht Churcli is not instituted' ta noaish self, haw-even gooti
anti beautiful anti attractive tht sel! may bt. t exists ta
liolti up Christ crucifieti as tht salvation af mca, anti ta draw
ait men unto Hlm. Ht says -:-"Anti 1. if R Rt tifîctiup, wiRI
tirawat ail ea tioNte." Tht Christian Endeavaun as in liste
wiîh Christ's purpose. t lays its work atong tht Une Cati
describes. t keeps close ta tht law- anti ta thet estimny. Tu
catis tht Young people ta tRe exercise ai ibtar gis whRatevcr
îhcy male Rt. t is a Christian scbool wbtre tessons ai the
greaiesu value are earneti. Suchl essons as anc given iane
ailier deparimeet of chut-ch Rlieé anti work. li teaches them
te open thleir mouths an reading portions ai God's word ;
partions that have been soagt veny tarnestIv ion, ant i a
ientagl chosea îheught<utty as germiant ta thet opic taken up
for thte rAning. Saiti anc lady ta me : " Why, Mr. Dickson,
w-e neyer thouglit sa mach about aur Bibles before. t is tht
îapic of the Young Peopit's Society ai Christian Endeavour
an Moeday maorning anti ait the w-tek. We do îhink about
God's werd sa mach now. Antiwbat bltssing w-e gel." Ah,
tbis i5 tht aId cry: -"Oh, how 1 lave TRy taw, it is my mcd-
itatien ait tht day." Tt encourages Young mea ta take par la
prayer. Tht exercises are ait brie!, as the tient cf meeting la
onRy an haut-a anti sa no one is afraiti cf doing sot litîle
thing.

This la tht pledge cach active member takes
IlTrusting ha the Lord Jeans Christ for sirength, .1 promise

Hlm tRai 1 wiRR strive ta do whatever Ht would ike te bave
me do ; thai 1 will snakt h the rule o a i v ta tepray andtat
neati tht Bible every day, andi to support imy 0w- churchu la

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

tvtry way, especially by attending ail ber regular Sunday
and mid-weck services, uniess prevented by saivie rtason
which 1 ca:n conscientiousîy icive ta my Saviour, and that,
luit su far as i know how, throughnut îny whoie 111e,1 Rwil)
endeavour ta lead a Christian lufe.

" As an active member, 1 promise ta be true ta ail My duties
tn be present ai, and tu take sanie part, aside froni singiflg la
ever:' Christiani Endea"aur prayer-meetîng, tinless hindered
by some reason which i can conscienticusiy give ta my Lard
and àMaster. Il obiiged ta be absent irai the monthly con-
secration meeting of the Society, i will, if possible, senti ai
ltast a verse of Scripture ta be read in respanse ta my naine
ai the roil-cali."1

Signed................. .......
The marked leatures afibis pledge are the pramise ta read

the lBie and ta pray every day ; the engagement ta do somte
thiag at each meeting ; the relation in which each sauR is
madie ta stand ta Christ;, the sense af brotherhood and kin-
ship hitawakensin ailwho accept it.Rt is a godthing.

Same tlnd objections ta the pledge, either in whoie or ta
some afitls parts, but these abjections fali away la the outwark-
ing afilh. The eliminatian ai any part afili weakens the Snci-
ety raîher than strengthens il. There is power in the piedge.
It certainly insists not on anythiag which doits flot rightfulRy
beiong ta the obligatioi. oai cdiyaung or aid Christian. WeJ
gain acîhing by laxness. WVe îay seem tu do 50 at first, but
ere Rang we discover that %-e have iost materialiv. Earnest
and truc Christians will find nmî fault la the piedge. Andi
tried warkers w-ildcing tenacio'sRsy ta it as a most useful and
necessary instrument. i îhînk il may be said it has built up
the Socitty.

How are the meetings conducted ?
Thie presideat, a young man or young womanai tes the

chair at the hour, announices a hymn, calis on some anc ta
pray, then reads the Scriptures containing thet tpic for the
evening and niakes a brie! comment andi then throws the
meeting open. Then foilows froni the Members Scripturc
passages Most apt, bni prayers, choice select hymns, or
short, crisp, earnest addresses tili the hour is up. Rt is a
prayer meeting, but (on a new model.

Everyone takes sne part. And when ail do that it is
the best Meeting thc individuals ever attended. 1 have iist-
eacd ta the beautiful Word ai God read ir this way la the
soRemn stiliness ai the meeting, and ih bas hati great
power aver the spirit. This kind ai dealiag with thie Word
makes me heartîiy thaak God for tht Young Peopic's Society
ai Christian Endeavour. Rt is one ai the very best societies
in conaction with the Church. It is ta the Chanci and -of
tht tLhurch. Rts molta is " FOR CHRIST ANI>lTHE CHURC11.3"
It breathes a Spirit into thie Church tbat is devaut, prayerful,
quickening and fuit af hope. ttlias isiany comiitets, which
if they work w-lit do mucli for the upbuiidiag af the Church.
These are :

i. The Sunday School Committee. Rt shail be tht duty
afibtis committee ta endeavour ta bning into the Suaday
sciant those w-ho do flot attend elsewiere, andtiut co operate
witlî thte upetintendent andi officers af tht school la any ways
which they may suggest for the benefit cif the Sunday scbooR.

z. The Cailing Committet. It shail be the duty af ibis
committee ta have a special cane for these amoniz tht youflg
people who do not feel at home la tht cbanch, ta caRi on
them andti ta emin t ilers where the caRis shouid bc nmade.

3. Music: Committe. It shall be the duty ai this commit-
tee ta provide for the singing at the youag peopte's mccl.
ings, andi also ta tura the musical ability of tht Society itt
accoui, wben necessany. at eublic religious meetings.

4. Missionary Cammittet. Rt shall be the duty of ibis
commiitteeto previde for occasionalR missionary meetings, wc
intersest thteniembers ai tht Society in ait ways ta missionary
topic-, and ta aid lnanay manner which rnay stem pract'-
cabie the cause of Home andi Foreign Missions.

5 Tht F.ower Committet. It shail be tht duty cf tbis
romnilîtet ta provide flow-crs for tht puipit andi ta distribute
tbem ta tht sick ai the close o.f the Sabbath servict,.

6. Temperance Committet. Rt shail Rt tht duty afibis
commitee ta do what may bt dtemed besitat pramote teni-
perance principRes and sentiment among the members ai the
Society.

7. Tht Relief Cammnittct. 1Rt shall bc the duty ai ibis
committeetu do what it can ta cheer anti aid, if possible andi
necessany, by cnateniai camions, tht sick anti destitute among
tht vaung people cf tht Cburcb andi Sunday scboR.

8. The Good Literature Cammittet. Rt shali hc the duty
ai this cammitteetu do its utmast ta pramote tht reading of
gooti bookcs andi papers.Ta this end it shall do w-hat it can
ta circulate the religions newspaper representimng the Sccie3y
among its niembers, alsa ta obtain.subscribtrs for the denoni-
inational papers; ar magazines aaiong tht faxailies of the
congregation, as the pastar and tht chunci may direct. It
may, if deemeti btst, distribute tracts andti eiigiaus Reaflets,
andin l any ather suitable w-ay wvRich May Rt desined, minre-
duce gooti reading matter w-htrever practicable.

We hope- the best. possible things irom this Society. It
is just w-bat many pastors w-ant «'for tht gondaf the young
people." k dots not neeti many tai work wcIL Rt is better ta
begin with a fcw warm-htarttd Chistians w-ho are trust-
worthy, fluai, reliabRe. These wll gave it tant andi determna
ils character anti contrai the autgaings of its Rueé. Tbey,
having gaI a "Icane of heai," shall influence others andi draw
them, in ta the w-arm, lovhng atmospbert, in which they shali
dehlght ta rtmain. Bttter have a smal socitty thar. none.

S'KI-lIlibtRR 24th atto.

Tht aid folks w-ho <tel young niay juin îoo, and brlig their
big hearts into simpatby with the rinhag generation. A
rejuvenatian of this kind is1 a great blesiing. Goti bItas the
Voting lleaple's Society ai Christian Endeavaur 1

CHRISTIAN UGIIT.

Whea Christ tolti His disciples that they wert tht Il sait
ai the earth, Ht diti nat intrudt tat such an itica w-ouid
describe their whaie relation anti utiiity ta general society. Sa
Ht immediateiy atits : IlVe are tht liglit of tht w-anti."
rbesc twa expressons do not, ai frst glaace, seenata bave any

sympaîby with each ther ; but they really corne ta cach
ntber's aid la the Chrisia's active relations with the worlti.
la tht fitst place, they are bath very siient forces ; la tht sec-
ond pince, they are bath penetrative in their aperations ; la
the third place they are bath pure *In their original and essen.
tiai qtîalitis ; and in tht faurth place they art beneficiatla
their warkiags. Now, Chistians are nteded as preservers
oi saciety-îo act as checks ta tht disintegratiag tendencies
ofia carrupi htîmaity ; andi thea Christian ight is neededti t
show corrupt humanity tht way whicb leatis aut ai moral cor-
ruption loto tht possession cf incorruptible liue, eveailt ad
glory everlasting. f Christian- were aotbing but sait, those
witli whom they came la cantact wauid (tel no warmih fromn
themt ; but beiag also tht liglit cf tht world, they exert a
warm influence upan thein ungatiiy atiglibours. Anti yet tht
degret ai such an influence depends tapona the intensity ai tht
iight wbich Christians possess. A littie flickering light bardiy
keeps Warin tht ane w-ho bas il ; but if hc be Ila burning itnd
shiaing light," ihen tht uncanverteti net only see it, but are
wanmied by it, even unto an admiration af hi, Christian
qualities, and from thent.L îhey are led ta giauify Gad. Get
flued wth tht light ai Christ -%ùN'Herah.

TUA VECEIVkL' J'O1UNL .iMAN'.

Lately R heard a young man express IL desire of bis heart
in tht fnhiowing language - I d(o not care for mu? saul, ti a
iiioaey, money liat R waet. I want ta get icb.'

How différent this irom tht prayer andi desir: f the young
man Salomon, w-ha pray cd for understandinEII fîat lie might
rule wiseRy the people aven w-bain God lad matie him king
Tht Young mani referredt t is flot the onRy oetai that class.
Ht is tht representative ai a greai army af Younigaien W-ho
are no* makiag theïr way up Io take tie places, many of
them, cf pious fathers whose hairs are wbitening, anti wbase
forais wiltssion be ready i'r thet tenb. Froni tht languagt
above quatet ilh wili Rt een that tht sout is put inta tht back-
ground ; the body is piaced abave i. Tht fltshiy desire is
pit-cmiaent. Firsi the cortfort of tht body, tben if therc is
tht itcinaion tht sauR may be careti for, but by ail means tht
body first.

This is tht great deception that is eadiag tht Young inan
ai this age an. It is tht mirage ai liss uit, painting ta u h
scenes ai transcendent beauty upon the horizon, only la fade
away w-Ren approacheti. Ht bas atogether a wrang concep-
tian ai 111e, but il is a prevalent ont, and ont that in niany
cases lie bas receaveti under tht parental rni. The great
obiecita be attaineti as not wealîh ai saul and character, bu
the antre accumulation ai material weaitb. This certainRy 15 a
reversai ai tht co-nmand af Christ, wha satd, IlSeek :flrst the
kiagdom af Ced anti His rigbteousness, andt hescîhiags shali
Rt adtiet." But with tht burning desire ta Rt enumerateti
among tht w-il-to-do people, tht soul is forgotten, tht religion
ai Christ as madie af no accoat, anti tht antold wealth of
heaven is trampleti ander foot. It is wih pain that 1 seethIis
spirit encouraget inl tht yaang man. anti il is se evideat tRiat
fibis dangerous tendency is gaining groauad that w-emay w-t
fe-rr thetlime is appraaching when aiaterialistic philosophy
w-i be ha tht ascentiancy, anti when mcn w-lIt doubî the exist-
ence of seul or spirit altagether. There is danger ai ibis.

Tht Voung man 15 deceivet witi tht idea tiat weaRîh co-.
stitutes tht sole bais of ait happiness, thMt il impossible ta
enjoy tift unicss ane bas a large qaantiîy of thie materiai.
TRient is, liowever, aRways abuntiant evidence ai handti t
expose îbiz tieception. Who are tht bappiest Young mena?
Are they aliways tht nrichesi ? Tbey may be tht gayest, but
thtre is a wald-witie diffeence betwten gaiety anti bappiness.

Anoilier deception anden w-ich tht young man labours as
that wealth atinlîs hlm ia better society. It may bet tat i
admits hlm into gayer sochety, but by neoaitans mua hctr.
Ht accouais bimseRi as belrtg ai tht beat sediety, andt Iat bis
weahîh will be a passpanî halo tht sacieîy ta whch Rt thinks
himseli entilleti. No deception coulti Rt greater tban Ibis.
Tht society which keeps ilis doors cioseti, excepita tht
wealîhy, can by ne means bt reckaned tht best. Tht w-anti
aven, tht gead, piaus, iaiily voung ama w-li always be w-el-
cometi inta tht very Resi socey-ihe society of Christian mien
anti wamen, andt iis side Of heavea IRitre is ne better society
than tuis. Wauld that 1 coulai seunti into tht cars cf eva"P
young man ha tht landt iis warahng : I"Not money fitst, la
Goti firsi, chanacter, eternal lie firgi, because these thirig
endure."

How deceived, men witl Rt whlen they came ta tht tndti c
lueé ta fin i iat thaugh they Rave gaineti tht desire cf iheir
litants, thcy have osi everythiag tRât is truly geoï .Thty
have no right te tht tret cf lité, no admission ta tht pare
sediety af beaven, anti no tank among thast W-be have gaineti
evcrything, anti whse treasures art laid ip where moth anti
rtast doth nrat corrupt. Tht deceived Voung mans w-lU l afy
bt tht disappointed oaid man-Rev. E. Herb,'uck, pA.D.
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Our L)OUI10folks.
75N TA'UR ARl5NIS.
Ten truc frientis you have.

Wblch,ire li a tuor,
tjpon etcb ide ai you,i a Go wbere you go.

Suplum euamest siepy,
bce hlp you ta bcd

Supoe yau ae bungry.
ec that yaure fed.

Thcy wake up your dolly,
Andi put an her clathes,

Andi trundle her cutsige
Wberever sbe gots.

They huckle your skate sita i.
Andi haut at yaur sied ;

Arc, in ruminer, qut white
Anti in winter quite seti.

Andi these ten tamy feiiows,
They sevey a wilh case,

Andi they ask nothing [tom you,
Butvoile bard te please

&Now, wiah ten wiliag servants,
Sa triasty andtitune,

Iray wba would be lazy,
0( idle-would you il

Wo'uld you find out the nanie
0i thi kind litile bond?

Then canot Up ahe ingera
On eacb litaIt bond.

TUE BRIGHTEST GIFr.

*Ont day when tht studies were aver. tht schooimastcc
took frani bis desk an odd-iooking bao. wth pictures af birds
painteti upon it. He called tht boys ta bis desk andt ld tbem
that he bad baught each ont ai tbtm a littie present. Then,
white îhey stood acaund, hie drew aut ai it sanie wbite anti
pink shelis and senme pretty toys wbicb he gave ta them with
lind andi pleasant wards.

But tht masi loveiy ihing ai ail was a little statue ai an
angel. She stacti with ber amall, white bandis foideti avec
ber breast, and ber lace uplifteti, and appeareti so fair and
sa pure that the chiltiren gazed at ber wth eyes ful ai joy.
They had neyer seen anything like it.

IlThis angel is too loveiy ta he given ta any chid who s
nt gaad and truc ai heart. But the ane wha brings me ta-
morraw the brighiesi îhing on caanh shail have tht angel for
bis own."

Th2 chilticea looked ai each other, nat feeling sure that
,~they nnderstood the master. But he saiti no mare, andi thty
Jwent home.

Tht nexi day, aiter thetlessons wete finisbed. tht chiltiren
gathereti arouati tht master ta show bum what they hati
braught. Saine bat picked up sparkling stanes by the road-
side ; anc bad polished a small piece ai silver until it shont
liko a mirrar, another had :irought a waîch crystal wbich bis
faher hati given bite; andi Henry, the merchant's son, hati
bronght a breasîpia with a stone a.tt in its centre that shone
like a diamond.

44Ah; mine as tht brightest!"crîtd Henry.
««But whtce is littie Carl? " asked Master Lewis, loaling

arounti. " Ve cannot decde until Carl brings bis offring. "
At that moment little Carl, thebaker's anly son. carne rn-

aing moto the rmont. lI bis bandis, heid np lovingly against
bis neck, was a snaw-whitt dovm.Sarne ced draps upon its
tiowny breast showed that it hart been burt.

"loh, master," aated Cari, "I1 was iooking for something
bright wben 1 camne upan ibis poar dome.Saine cruel boys
were thcowing siones ai ik. and 1 caught i up quickly anid rin
here. Oh, Iarnafraidt i*iIl dit!"

Evert as he spoke the dove zInsed its soft eyes ;i nestltd
dloser ta Carl's neck, dropped ts litile beati, anti died.

Carl ank upon bis kntes beside tht master's dtsk, and
(romi bis cyts there feli upan the poor dove's broken wing twa
tears, large anti hright.

Trhe master taak tht de&d bird frram bis bands anti laid it
îenderly upon bis dtsk. Then tuming ta the schoalbays, he
sai .IlMy chiltiren, there is no brighter tbing an earth than
a tender, pitying teai-."

IlGive tht whit angel ta litt Cari ! critti tht boys.
"We knaw naw what you meant ; anti bis aifering is better

than any ai ours."

TUE IUFE.SA VJNG RRIGA DE.

Van think ibis is about Ilie-boats, lufe-cars, rackets, sink -
iag sbips, brave lift.saving station mon, and tht like. No ;
ibis il a brigade which you are naw asked ta join, andi you

be oani own president, vicepresident, treasurer, secretary
ae tre vaing membersbip. White ibis mighî save a good

di ofa friction, 1 still think you would gain mare than yau
-. wouid lose by baving ather members, for yoti wonlti get se

tmany ideas, leara su manv new things if you wouid fan aa
brigade af mare thaxa one member.

1 may as well tell yena a once that tbis idea of a liiesaving
brigale was not oiginal with me, but w»s suggtsted by a dear,
loving-bearted little girl fritnd who is a most devoteti member
ef the oniy brigade of the kinti in existence, so fait as 1Imkow.

Yeu thougba ibis brigade wsta save the lives aifjispie.
Ob, nol1 it is ta save the ilt af ai living creaures; the
urallest insect is protected by tbis brigade. lit bas tour
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membrs-teo girls and :wo boys; perbaps by this tune thie
brigade miay have more members. The members resolved
that tbey would oach be careini, in walking, flot to step on ant
hilis, or warms, or caterpillars; that ail spider.webs shoutd
be respected, and, af course, bathing places will ho provided
for bâis, and they will be careful ta keep vessels iIled with
water where the birds can get drinks ; it is needless ta say
that the water wiiI always be tresh and clean, for birds are
very dainty creatures. Last Sunday anorning the birds wcre
singing and lying abou in a vine that covers the side of a
house opposite. At the side of this hanse ts a tiny park ini
which there is a lountain. The keeper of the park turned an
the water at the fountain. Almast as satin as it fellinii the
basin two birds darted from the vines ml-a it and splashed
and ducked and called out in dehight. During tht first haif
hour ater the water was turned on ai least twcnty birds liadt
bathed in it, and if the inan in the park had only understoad
thei 1 arn sure he wauld have heard them say. "'Thank
yau 1 »

Of course no anember ai a liesaving brigade would chase
a dog or cat ; he wouid neyer be cruel ta a horse, and in
every way wonld try ta make ail animais happier. lîrds
nests would be safe, and every living thing wauld ho happier
because af the new society.

Just as soan as '<au begin ta care for thet itule creatures
about you, you wili begin ta study their habits, their homes
and their food, and on reviewing in the (ail yau wilflot
only have pleasant memaries, but much useful knawiedge.

Long lufe ta the life.saving brigade!

f4 CK, THE IBO Y lfISSIONARlY

Not long ago saine Sunday school chidren in London
placed aver a small grave a tabiet ta the mernary af jack
Hore, wbo was knoien as the boy missionary. and who was
only seven Vears aid wben he died. Of course, he was flot
really a missianary. He was boru li England, ana was fanta-
ans as tbe oniy white baby ever seen in the region of the
great laites, and alter passing unscathed through ail the dan-
gers af Equatorial Africa, he feil a victini at last ta measies
in his native land.

jack was the son of a well.knawn missianary, Captain
Hore. He started for Africa withbhis parents when he was
oniy eleven weeks oid, and tht stary of the baby's trip ta Lake
Tanganyika, whicb was writteai by his maîher, made Jack very
well known. When the party started inland tram /Zanzibar,
they trnndied Jack in a wheelbarrow. The satest passible bed
was made for him ini a wicker basket, the sides paddcd sa
that he coutld not hurt himstlf. The basket was placed in a
steel wheelbarrow framne, and in this conveyance Jacki made
a very comiartable jaurney ta Mambaja, a hundred miles
iniand. There were reasons, however, why it %% as flot thaught
best for jack and bis mother ta go any further that year, and
sa tht baby was wheeied bacit ta the caast again, and he
returned ta England flanc the worse for bis navel jaurney.

Tbe year faliawing, jack and bis mather started for Airica
once more, and bis father rigged up anaîher sort ai convey-
ance far the baby passenger. This turne bamboo pales were
fastened ta tbe s-des ai the basket, and four parters were
detaied ta carry Ja:k. As they swung alang the path the
supple poles gave ta tht basket a springy motion, whach was
very pieasing ta the little fellaw. Along the baniboos was
stretched a canvas awning, imperviaus alake ta suri or rain,
with naavabie sides, that couid be fastened up or dawn ai
pleasure. Bis mother was carried in a bath chair rigged up
in a similar fashian. After jack had been carried far inland,
African lever tackied the littie iellow, and then be insisted
much ai the time upan being carried in bis niaîher's iap; but
fartunately bc did not suifer long rani tht farmidable focf
the white man in Africa.

When tht caravan halted for the nnon-day lunch, the firsi
duty ai tht men was ta pitch a tent ta shelter jack and bis
mother fram the scarching sun. One day a porter rata away
with a canvas bag cantaining nearly ail ai J ack's wardrobe.
The calamuîty, however, was easiiy remedied, <nr Mr. Haro
hait a lot af cattan cioth ta pay bis way througb the country,
and .jack soan had a new wardrobe.

Maay ai the marches were very wearisamne, andi Mms
Hart wraîe that she and Jack aften presented a irery draggled
appearance when tht hiait was made for the day. Tht jour-
ney iasted ninety days. At iast jack and bis parents
embarked an the beautiful waters of Lake Tanganyika, anti
negro boatanen, singing ai their paddles, îook thein ta tht
Island ai Kavala, which was jack'shomne during ail bis baby-
baad ini Central Africa. Friends in Englanti sent hum many
playtbings. which be sbared with bis Waguba plamnits, andi
he lived in Airica very happily indeed. It is a pity he was
fiai aliawed ta live there

HINTS FOR GIRLS.

Dan't repeat gassip, even if it dots interest a crowd. Don't
go untidy an the plea that everybody knows yau. Don't be
rude ta '<aur inioriors an social position. Don't aver or under-
dress. Don't express a positive opinion unless you perfectly
wnderstand wbat yoaa are talking about. Dan't gel an tht habit
ai vulgarizing lufe by anaking iight af tht sentimient afiti.
Daà't jeer ai anybady's religions belieL Don't îry ta bo any-
thing ciao but a gentlewaman-and that antans a woma
whu has cansideration for the uhole worid and whose life is
gaverncd by the Golden Rule, " Do mita othea-s as yon would
be donc byY»
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Sabbath %Cboo[ 'Cacbeti
INTERNATIONAL LESSON&R

Oct. %. PARABtE OF TUE V1NEYARD. jLuko 2o.
Iý 8 1)

(.o. atN Tir.\ -Helsdespliud andi rejtcted o( rnen.--uIsaih
liii. 3.

ISTcauU'TORY.
Ding thetesat (ew dey s et Chtist's lige un eatth, befote Mas en*-

mies laid landtison flic), [le îaasscd th1e aigbt ai Betbany, eturning
in tht moining ta Jetusalem where le continuedto ta each in the
Tempîle tht great tuths of lus kingdtio. l IniMeboyhaad liesalt
* ist ye flot îhaat 1rmust bc about My Faher'a business," andi Dow

when atead was linee stili intent on the diseharge af Bis dutl.
lie knew what was immedilately beicce flim andi lie goes calml on
ta thtecand. Coulti a man, knowisag that in ibret tisys certain dJeath
in il I cruellesi andi most ignomualotas foras was nees, continue ta teoch
undisturbeti. la this very tact we have evitiecce thial Christ was
what liec daims ta be. the Son ai God.

1. Catis Vineyard. -jesus spake ta the people. The spiritueal
culet andi guides et the people hati detiniteiy rejected flmi. Tiaey
wtre in nu canda'ian to listen ta Cbsisi's words. Their rt-ils wt
filied with hatted ta Ilîim. To thtecand the comnuon people beard
him glatily. lie spake on ibis the lait day af iiu fret miaistry in par-
ables. Thes atilcouiti tsily untierstanti.Ilis pauabîts #er sadily
understaud by friendt and lac. IlA ceraain anaplantoit a vinejard.
Thas reiîsesenis Cod as cteator anti awnec ai ail ahings. Tht soi
andi climate ai Palestine ls pcusliarly suitedte ta ~apecultufe. Il bas
lcen descrubeti as a landi af vineysrtia. Tht tatlisuof tht imagery

used inl tht parable is ai once apparent. The kingdor ai Gad in
Olti Testament limes was lsequtntly describeti as a vlncyarti. Jeuas
employa tht saint description latte. Tht owner ai tht ineyard lire%
equips ila completely andt aen legs il ont te huabantimen ta cultivaI.
anti take care afila. Tht huabandimnnla the paaable se pcrent the
Jcwvish tuiltend anlsa tht jcwish nation. Ta thean special trusts andi
privileges for tht advancemeot ai the kia«dom aof Goti were coin-
mitteti. Tht ownti of tht vineys stigoes abrasd tieaving Itl nsharp
af tht husbantimen. Ail abat was aeetied (or tht falîtial dsbargeoa
tbeir dulies hi been providtd, andt hey were left free but wvith a
deep bense ai reapanibility restinit on them. Each Christin nation,
each Christian Cburch, à a vineyarti that Goti bas planted. Theet
vineyards are naw let ant ta husbandnen. la due season the Ownet
sentis for tht fruit of the vincyard. Ila was "lat tht scson " that the
lard ai the vineyard sent hie messenger ta seek for tht sirt of fruit
abat wai bits due. Goti dota; net exact tram us moret aan l iens
sight. Ila is at tht season when tht fruit shouldti spen tbat Ht sentis.
Il we fait in proiting by tht meneai grace andi appartanlîies given
us the fanit will bc ail aur own. Wc cannai l.ay the blani
upan Goti

IL. Fruit Requirei. -Vlneyards are planted ihat thev aight
bear fsuit. Thcy aie protecteti that tht (cuits may ho bati for the
ughifl ewnets. la the paiablc tht awner sent a servant ta the bus-
badmen tu receave tram gtean aitht fruit ai tht vineysei. Cati
seti lias servants ta Issael again anti arai. Every prophet anti
evcvy ,igbttous man thial declaret anti diti ods will was is servat
and sougha fruit for Goti. Tht servant was fiai oniy angaciauily se-
ccived. Ife was beaten anti sent away empty. It isa dangerou
îhiog te i i at God's unesienliets wboan In lave He senti us. Tht
owiier ot tht viaeyati is patient, notwithstaadiag -ht <olly ant injuts-
ice ai thteubandm. li e dota net ianmediattly pan"a thea.

1lec gives themn anoaher oppottuaaity, sending anather servant on the
saint errant i îe bat sent tht flrst. These wicked hushandanen ane
oniy the mare hardeneti. This second servant waas"acrelly beaite
andti ais added, be wa3 treateti shamelully snud sent away cmpty.
Even yet thteIpatience anti orbetiaig love ai tht lord ai tht viacyaeti
is net exhausteti. Ht &entis a third messenger, wbo ih stili anore
cruelly deair with. Ht wai woundtd anti thsowai ana ai the vioc-
yard. This li betai tht treatasent meteti oui ta Gad's measengers
ta tht Jewish nation. Stili tht lord ai aht rintyndtiaffords tht
hnsbandmnnont mort appartunity. Hla sunwiihing ta Ietave tht.
ta their folly. lit says Il What shah 1 do? " He cateenalats ta aund
yea anoahes mesacager, anc higher anti mare precoion ha is sight
ahan any et those previously sent. He sentis bis beloveti soQ. whoa
bc expects abey will reverence. This stsikingly illustrates . .od's laSe.
ta siaaprs ant I lis long torbearanice stithbttb. lie bau a right ta
expeda abat li% beloveti Son shoulti ho cordilly recti reti. Sa reat
was aheir blindonsa, se hartieneti were their heauts abat tbey coald nat
see tht awoer's tarbearance, or liaten ta bis final message sent by bis
awn beloveti son. 'Sa diti tht Jews tueai tht well-b!loved Son of
God. Tht words descriptive et thet ejectian ai the ooee's ast mes-
senger were prophetic aithe rejection ai tht Mesuiab.

III. The Beloveti Son Relected.-The busbandnaen's measure
af wickedness was <uIl.Ail that coulci ho dout for tht. bati becit
donc anal they bati spuineti every opportunity ofltreti tht.. Nothing
wis ocu letafoi ahcm but puniabasent. Ila nvalvtti ite aga de-
struction anti tht giving ai tht vineyardtet others. Tht peaple who
hearti tht parabt wesc deeply intecestti. They ndteeatood irl uhly
anti sonsc oi tht. vividly reaizing tht awfuI nature of tht doons
pronourcet clied onoui'"Goa forbid !t" These prophetic woras were
litetally<nulfilicd. The Jtwish nation was aveeîhrown with swift and
terrible destruction by tht Romansa, anti tht spirituel privilees anti
purposes af that nation vrerc icansferrecte t othees. Tht Chriistian
Cburcb wai hencefortb ta bc tht Kinoan aiGoti. Alter complet-
iog ihe patabie, Jeâs bhelcd iba, loaked intently ozn the peuple,
anti quoteti (rant tht Mcissianic Psalts cxviii. 23, 249 aPPIngtaimitI tht rejectian ôf tht corner-atone by the builti, hich
ntverthtltss became tht heati cf tht corner. Those that <ail upon
ihat stoot are tbey wbo stumble aitteattence ai tht cross, they fail
te ceconure Christ crucifieti as tht Saviaur. Thaue on whoux tht
Mtone tlla with deztructive farce are they who deliberately rejectJetus.
The words ai Christ rtctived fliment thon in tht case ai the chWa

*Priesas anti scribes. Tbty were exaiperateti anti wtre cage ta stizc
ile then. Tht only restraint thy (clt was tht fritntiship of tht
peopie tocjestas. They batialreaiy det end ta put Hi. tadeath.
Thty hati long tiesh te t do se. 'ici thty wtre belti in check.
jesus coulti nt ho touche titHi is hout bad ccame. The fluici mcn
coulti act as a restraining mnotive an thost wlia had tut cevery other
(tir way. None wha (tutti Goal couiti have eibeib snch murderous
intentions in their bearas. There batreti ai esus sows howdteprveti
wicktd umen cau hecorne.

'I I'atACTaCAL SUGGZSTIONS.
Goal bas cunterreti great privileges on us. He tas placeti us in

liii vineyaart anti leit us in charge. Ht bas Riven us biesseti appor
monities, anti plactal us untiez r gt responiilihales.

He expectssfinit front Bis vineyard andiai tht pi-opeseso=He
wili senti is messengers for it. Let nis hocreinl bow we treai Cat'.
messengers.

Goal bas sent taous HMa helovcal Son, cxpociig ihît vue willie.r-
ence, bern, abty anti hoieve an Hi. IlSec that ye rtflâsi sot iai
thai speaketh f con heaven"

The rejectian af Jesu Christ as a Saviaur bdong desctca
Thue i s no Saviout but Jus
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T HERE wiIl be much discussion in O)ntario fo)r
a few days on the nature andi value of cir-

cumstantial evidence. The question is not, as rnany
suppose: Are the circuimstances consistent wvith thec
prisoner's guilt -- The proper question is: Are the_
circumstances i nconsi .s/enit wî.t it/ ls innocû'no , éThere
is a worid of difference between these questions.

METIOD1SM seems to be largely represcnted
M on the Ontario secular press. No iess than

sev.-n newspaper men-with one exception froin
Western Ontario-have seats in tihe General Confer-
ence.' There must be a number more frorn other
parts of the country and a good many at home who
have flot been promnoted to the suprerne court.
Nobody but a fool wvi1l sa), that having so inany
journals manned by Methodists is flot a source of
strenFrth to Methodism. It is often a great advan-
tage to be able to reach the public car through a
friendly medium.

D ISGUISE the fact as we may, the press is
doing a large part of the workli hretofore

donc by the hum-ani voice. Had the lederation
(uestioni not been thoroughly threshed ont in the
newspapers, the General Conference wvouid have
taken two wveeks to settie it instead of five or ten
minutes. There wvas nothing new to be said on the
question, and the Conlerence had too much good
sense to spend time in going over the oid ground.
As Dr. IDouglas remarked, not a vote wvouid have
been changed by a month's debate. There is one
distinct ativantage in this modern method of hand-
ling burning questions. The steam is pretty will
blown off before the court ineets. ,[lad ail the hecat
that escaped throughi the newspapers been condenscd
in the humnan breast until Conference met, the explo-
sionis would have shaken Canadian Methodisrn, and
might have lasted until Christmas.

HERE is a fine joke about tie followingTjaleged stanza of"« Lead kindly Light." The
Catholi'c Rc;'ieý,k pririts it thinks it is very appropri-
ate, and adds that the" sectarian biouses " neyer
published it :

Meanwhile along the narrow, rugged path
Thyseif hast trod,

Lead, saviour, Iead me home in childish faith,
Home to my God,

To rest forever after earthly strife
In the calm ight of everiast;jng hife.
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his honour feit moved to say that there are schemers
in the ministry as weil as elsewhere. The brethren
did not deny the soft impeachment. The judge
might have added that one selfish, unscrupulous
schcrnier does more harm to the ministerial profes-
sion than can be atoned for by the self-denying
labours of a dozen hard-working ministers. One
schemer who thinks he is very ciever but is niot able
to cover up his tracks can do more to keep people
froin contributing to funds of the church ini which
mninisters are specially irterested than a dozen min-
isters can do in the way of raising funds. The xvorst
foc of the mninisterial profession is the scheming
w'idiv minister.

A\ S we go to press the great criminial trial at
SWoodstock is proceeding. Judge, Jury, couni-

sel and ail conicerned arc no doubt awvare tint the
eyes of thec Empire are upon them. For reasons
with wvhich the public are familiar the case excites
more interest in E mgland than any triai that ever
took place in this colony. Every patriotic Canadian
wishecs that the proceedings mýay be conducted iin
such a maniner as to challenge the admiration of
imperial jttrists. That ail concernied wish to do jus-
tice no one lias any doubt, but substantiai justice
may be done iin a very undignified and bungiing
maniner. justice ultimateiy triumphed ini the triai
of the Chicago anarchists and in the trial of Guiteau,
but the proceedings in both cases did not reflect
lustre upon American jurisprudence. WVe are a
young and der-nocratic people, but we venture to
hope tînt this great triai wiii be conducted withi an
amount of learninig, abiiity and dignity that will be
a credit to the Province of Ontario. Mleantime
British justice requires that the prisoner be held
innocent until his guilt is shown bevond reasonable
doubt.

W 11EN will the people and press of Ontario
give up the siiiy habit of speaking about

Christian Churches being represented on the Bench
and in the Cabinet ? If a judge or Cabinet minis-
ter dloes bis duty faithfuliy and ably, wvhose businiess
is it wvhat denomination he beiongs to ? Just now
wve are told that two newly-appointed Ontario Min-
isters are Baptists, and that the Methodists have no
representative in the Mowat Governiment. Weil,
what of it > Methodism wiil go on and flourish just
as \veli as if ail the Cabinet Ministers were 'Metho-
dists, and the Baptists won't dip an additional man
because Messrs. Dryden and Hlarcourt arc I-fonour-
ables. Churches arc not built up in this country
by politicai influence. The church that bas or used
to have the iargest number of so-calied Jrepresenita..
tives in public life bas less spiritual influence than
any other in the Province. We can casily under-
stand why the churclies ini a country that has a state
church should be aiN:ious to have as many of its
mnembers as possible in influential positions, but in
a country like Ontario, wherc none are established
or endowed, what difference docs it make ? Is it
Christian, is it even mnanly, to speak of the Christian
Church as if its success depended on success in poli-
tics? There is a mean flunkeyism in boasting that
iýve " have now so inany men in prom-inent p)laces.
Does God's %vork depend on the niumber of ii na
churcli catisesnd to Parliament?

~i-lE gospel of peace had a distinct triumph in

F Montreai the other day when the General
Coniference of the Methodist Church settl2d the
Federation ouestion by a sulent vote. This happyi

much additionai influensce in the country, and
they have a good deal already. W'hat would a
fortnight's debate have donc ? It wouid have made
scars that micrht have lasted for a generation ; it
would have tbrown flrebrands into every circuit in
Ontario, and when over the vote would have been
just wvhat it wvas.

SRFNPflrR 24th, 1890-

THE 3/E THODiS I CONFERENCE.

T HE union of the various branches of the
Presbyterian Churches in Canada in 1875,

and the consolidation of the Methodist Churches a
little later have shown that within certain limits
corporate union bas been most advantageous, having,
wrought satisfactoriiy and without friction. It may
be that the hopes of the most sanguine promoters
of flhc movements that led to union in these
churches have not been completely fuiflhled, but it
is certain tiîat the apprehiensions of those who were
reluctant to go forward have long since been dis-
pelled. Were a motion made in cither the Presby-
terian Assemnbly or the Methodist Conference for a
dissolution of the union, and that each component
part should resumne its former condition, it is safe to
say thsat such a motion would, if not iaugbed out of
court, be iistened to witb impatience and voted
down ith a significant unanimity.

Fortunately in botb the Presbyterian and Metho-
dist Churches since their respective unions there bas
been no keen contentions involving approach to
the lines of cleavage.. In both therc is the f ullest
frccdom of debate and ample play of individualitv.
The fear of arousing old prejudices and uthlessly
d istunrbi ng old associations and rousing bygone
miemories is absent and no onîe could conjure with
the old sectarian spirit were be foolish enough to
try. The Methodist Churcb bas corne triumphantly
out of an ordeal that bas in a measure put the
united Church to somewhat of a test. Whether
Victoria University sbould be removed from
Cobourg and enter the Ontario federB.tion of col-
leges is a question that bas been debated with thc
keenest ifitcfsity for the last four years. At the
last meeting of the General Conference in Toronto
the question was afiswered in the affirmative by a
decided majoritv. \Vith that decision a number
who voted nay werc very much dissatisfled, keeping.
up a persistent agitation for the purpose of annulling
the resolution that wvas carried. Every possible
technicality was taken advantage of and the strong
arm of the law invoked for the purpose of restrain-
ing those who in good faitb and in a spirit of loyalty
accepted the decision come to by the majority
fromn carrying out that decision. The question bas
receivcd a definite setulement by the Conférence
now sitting in Montreal. The manner in wbich it
lias been reached is in the bighest degree creditable
to the wisdomn and Christian spirit of the mnembers
composing the conference. To tihe venerable and
cloquent Dr. Douglas a lîigh ;need of praise is gen-
erally as it is justly awarded. Realizing as he did
the responsibility resting upon the Conference, and
being free from complication, not having been a
partisan on cither side, and enjoying as he does the
entire confidence of the Church, he proposed a
motion carefully drawn wbicb disposè'd of what bas
been a bumniing question by reaffirrning the previons
decision, thus settling the matter deflnitely. In
proposing his motion Dr. Douglas took the some-
what ursusual course of suggesting that it be voted
on wiî bout debate. H-e afflrmed that no amount of
discussion would alter a single vote, since tbe rmem-
bers were fully conversant witb ail the facts, baving
taken a lively interest in the question tbrougb ai
its phases and bad their minds fully made up.
This might secm at flrst sigbt a great bardship in
the case of those wbo had corne fully prepared to
take part in one of the principal and most interest-
ing debates of the present Conference. Several
indicated their preference for full discussion but it is
evident that the mnajority coincided with the view
presented by Dr. Douglas. At ail events bis sug-
gestion was acted upon, and a decisive majority

Oka Indians bas been takcn up with spirit and
tbough at the present writing not yet flnally disposed
of, it is plain fromn the general tenor of the remarks
made,-the Conférence will give no uncertain sound
on the bigb-handed measures that have been
employed to secure the exile of the Protestant
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Indians of Oka. Being connecteci with the Metho-
dist Cburch tbesc Indiains have the first clai-a to
the care and consideration of the Supreme Court
of the Church to whicb thcy belong. If the Confer-
ence resolutely pleads the cause of this people whohave been despoiled and whom it is slow proposed todispossess they will be supported by ail Protestant
denominations and by every fair-mindcd Roman
Catholic. The day bas surcly gone by i Canada
îvhen even the humble and helplcss cars be pcr-
secuted for conscience sake. No one prctends to
lielieve that the Oka Indians, had they remained ln
connection witit the Roman Catholic Church, %voulJ
have been molested.The feling in favour of extending the terni of
thc ministry in one charge seems to be gaining
strength and the proposaI for the change îvas stip-
l)orted by strong arguments. It failed, however, to
carry, but it is likcly to come up again. One thing
in connection with its consideration is worth noting.
A respectcd laymans in the course of his remarks
refcrred to the existence of wirepullîng on the part
of somle for the purpose of securing appointments to
the more desirable fields. The gentlemian referred
to îvas afraid that the proposed change wvould flot
lessen but miglit aggravate this cvil. If there is an>'
fousidation for the belief~ that sucb methods for
obtaining appointments arc practised, it is bighi time
to adopt means for the effectuai cbecking of a mode
of action that cannot but act injuriously on minis-
terial character, and lessen li a markeàd (lgree the
esteem and confidence of Christian people in the
isprigbtness and honourable dealing of the ministry.
In this respect the ministers uf ail churchcs must
have dlean hands if they wish to rctain thecir minis-
terial usefulness.

On moral and social questions the Conférence
bas pronounced with the vigour and tlirectness char-
acteristic of Metbodisi On tbe temperance ques-
tion ther:flis been no retrogicssion, rather a deter-
mination to advance vigorously in the direction of
prohibitioni. There îvas an effort made to make the
use of tobacco an ecclesiastical offence ; no ine
quoted Spencer's sonnet beginning, " i-ail, divin.e
tobacco," or even Ralph Erskine's " Thus think and
sfuoke tobacco." The habit was denotinced in most
vigoreus terms even by those wbo were not pre-
pared to go as far as others in the mattýr oi eccles-
iastical legislation. On the advice of leadiing mes i
the Conference a resolution condemnning the use of
the weeu and earnestly counselling its discontinuance
was adopted.

The letter of Dr. Laing, Moderator of the Gen-
cral Assembly, expressing regret for bis absence îvas
a model. It expres,.;fd in briefest formi the fraternal
courtesies pertinent to the occasion, and evoked
evidences of the hecarty goodl feeling existing between
the two bodies. Long may that continue. And it
is within the liues of sober truth to say that thure is
a desire for dloser fcllovslip and co-operation imall
forms of Christian work on the part of both
Churches that exercise so great an influence on the

- spiritual and moral life of the Canadians people.

THE AFR1CAN SLA VE TRADI-.

AI1.L great evils die bard. They become imbed-
Pjded in the social fabric, and it takes long for

the popular mind tu.,aîvakens to the perception that
they are evils and that they must be dislodged. AIl
moral reforms have to go tbrough well-defined
stages before they reach their triumph. People
must first bc convinced that reform is necessary.

Many have no doubt thas: certain moral and social
reformns are highly desirable and ougbt to be
achieved, but thcu biave only a tanguid interest in
seeing their accomplisbment. r'o lift this dead
weigbt. of indifference is oftcns the bardest wark that
even philanthropists of the rnost earnest type have
to encounster. Thens there are many who have a
direct interest* in the gains that ýrreat evils are the
means of bringing. Those wvbo cannot defend
social wrongs on moral grounds faîl back on the
last Ue of defence and plead vested rights as a rea-
sQfl for Ieaving abuses undisturbed. In tbe end that
entrenchment also is carried, and then ail are dis-

Sposed to dlaimi a direct share iu briugiug about the
'~reforms wbose first advocates were bran ded as
Cimpracticable crauks.

But moral victories.9unce achieved mnust be main-

tained. Human nature under the most favourable
conditions is inclined to lapse. Tbe bouse that is
swicpt and garoished may bccome the resting-place
of spirits more wicked thans those ejected. Recent
cvents lu connection* witli the slave trade ln the
South Sea Isl4nds and on the African Continent
prove that «Ithe sum of aIl the villainies," human
slaveiy, is far frorni being a thing of the past: Wben
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emancipation wvas effectcd by Great Britain inl 1834
it wvas thought that it would soon be endcd cverv-
wvhere. It lingered in the United States tilt tie
famous proclamation of Abraham Lincoln wipcd
out the stain tliat disfigurcd their history tilt 1863.
The slave trade in the United States led to the

tmost gîgantic civil war of modern ti:ncs, but the end
wvas gaincd. Slavery vas washed ont in blood.
Vet after ail efforts at the suppression of the Afri-
can slave trade, it is rcmarkable that it is being
~-ctended b>' indefatigable Arabs wlio are lacking
i i the ordinary feelings of humanity. As is invari-
ably the case whrcvcr slavery cxists, the most
revolting cruelties are perpetrated on the wretched
victi:ns of this accurscd traffic. The bcnevolent
members of the Jîrussels Confcrence have met,
deliberai.2d, formulated resolutions condcmning sia-
very, and have departed much satisfiedl with lî îtir
labours, but the slave hutnteri are as numerous anid
ferocious as cvcr.

The startling newvs of last wvcek froin Zanzibir
that a proclamation permitting tlhe prosecution of
the slave trade ini the Africantc rritory under Ger-,
man control bas raised quite a commotion. The
excitement occasioned by the publication of the
statement iF in itself a hecaithy sign. It is far more
hopeful than if it lîad been rec.cived with tunconcermn.
1 lad the matter been unnotcd it is in every way
probable that the slave trade would have obtained a
fresh impetus fromn the apathy of thic Christiail
nationis that desire the extension of human frcedomi.
Whilc thîe relations betwcen the British and Germaii
nations have of late been oi an amicable character.
brouglit about by visits of courtesy on the part of
the imperial and royal famnilles, and recent diplo.
matic negotiations, Britishî manlhood has spoken out
in unimistakable terms regarding this iiiilooked-for
eýncouragement of slavery under Gerinan influcnce.
The strong moral sentiment of Great lritain will
sustain the Governinent lnu makling the rnost ciuer-
g'etic protests .igainst what is roundlydnuneda
ai) outrage.

Fromn Gerinany witlîin the past few days denials
have corne that sucb proclamation has been issned,
but these denials are far from bein- gracionsly
reccived. A military gentleman has been des-
patc..-cI :o Bagamoyo to make enquiries as to the
real state of affairs there, and has hastened to tele-
graphi a general denial, whichi, Yke ail other state-
ments of the kind, lias been received with incredu-
lity. This is accouinted for by the tone of the Ger-
man prcss, wvhich, %-ile disputing the accuracy of
despatches that anaounced the proclamation, use
e.xtenuating expressions, as for instance ." Deter-
ained as it has hitherto been to relentlessly oppose
slave-hunting and professional trading ini slaves, thte
Gerinan Govcrniment reserves to itsclf the chrilce of
the proper moment to further restrict slaverv." It is
-stated that the report of the proclarn atiun vîll likely
bc traceil to the Arab dealers, wvho. if the denials
are credible, thought thcy coulqi force the hand of
the German authorities wvbo thus would be led to
give their sanction to the slave trade. At ail events
the affair bas shown that the friends of humanity are
on the alert. It will only strengthen the determi-
nation to use cvery le-gîtimate effort to suppress a
traffiac that is an outrage on human nature and in
direct defiance of the Gospel law of love.

Another instance of the persistence of the slave-
tz7affickers occurred in South Africa last week. It is
statcd that a i>ortuguese steamner on its wvay froin
Mozambique loaded witb a cargo of kidnapped
natives put into Cape Town. Efforts were made
to detain tbe vessel, but the tribunal decided tbat it
was powerlcss to interfere. Ir. the meantime four-
teen of the unhappy victîms made their escape.
Here agorin the do.nothing policy of the court came
in, but this time it operated in favour of the
escaped slaves. It declîned to exercise its authority
for the recapture of the runaways. A leadiîig Lon-
don paper urges that the British Government
sbould remonstrate with the Cape Town authorities
for their remisness, and enforce -the measures for
the suppression of slavery. From these and many
other recent instances it is evident that those inter-
ested in this vile traffi: are determined to carry on
and extend, if possible, the abominable trade in the
helpless natives of Africa. The friends of the Gospel,
ail interested in Christian missions must, if the work
they love becflot bindered, earnestly seek the entire
suppression of slavery. In thîs, as in other things,
eternal vigilance is the prîce of liberty. io*w can it
be expected that the Gospel can gain acceptance
with the native races if Christian nations export rm
and rifles for tbeir destruction, and stand tamely by
white humanity is outraged in tbe stealing, buying
and selling of the weaker tribes. Slavery is doomned,
but ail who connive at it incur quilt and condem.
nation.

]Books anb fI)aga3ille.
1300K Naws. (l'hiladelpha John %'annamaker.)-Mýany busy

people with Iiterary taslcs have littIe lime te readi the boocks they
wud like toitad. Ont mtthod, ci compensation is lIo xead abuut
thie books tbat are constantly mslcing their appearance. Book I.wes
cvery month givcs much inseresting information concerning tlie doings
in thie literary wotld.

FtoaMtM. *.. G. WVatson, aof<the Willard Tract Dei i -tory, we
have receivec oI les of thice of "l Pansy's " admirable stofies. They
appcar in neat and attractive faim, and are offèted sa a price that
1-rings <hemn within the rcach of a&D. Their wide circulation will do
good and convey pleasure toaai into whose hands they may corine. The
stories are I lLinks in Rebecca's Lite," IlClirissie's Endenývour," and

%frs. Solomun Smith Looking On."
MKs&% lfl"IATON, b MIN î.~& Co., of %<lon, announce fur

p'ublication <bis month I"A New and Complete Issue of <lhe Works of
jatileb Russell Lowell, in <heur Riveriide Edition." They also
announce a limited issue of a Large paier Edition or Mr. Lowell'î
cromplete woîks. Amrong 'oher wozks annnunced by <bis ilm may
be iinentioncî] l " conomnic and Social Ilistoty oi New England,
1fi20 1780," 11Y Milliam Il. Weeden ; IlThe Gentlemian's Magahine
1 ibrary, Voal o," Il Atci.,ectutal Antiquities," a popular editian in
one volume of Ralph Maldi, Emerson's Il Nature," IlLectures and
Adolresscs," and" Reptesentative %Ien."

Till, N4,.Lbît Ii.1-tJ%1RAt'I[s MNA-.AIt. (New Votk :Mac.
nillan & Co)> F. Masion Crawford opens thie Sertembet nunibel:
wittî a most interestine histurical palier on *1 Philippine WVelser,"
whîch as colpiou!,ly îllubtrateJ. Thé lon. Ma<îdé Stanley discasses
<lhe leevant qluestion anud Mr. WVoodall, M.P.. tells about I l'otters;
in Rhineland." Other papeis in <bis attractive issue are IlOvetiond

fiont Iîndia," I A Glinîpse ul.Osterly l'atk." Il Education and Work-
ing Mlen," "lThe lieetsteàk Roit at thie Lyceum," and the

Iidentification aof <riminals in France." Williams Morris' story
"<Aititing Plains'" is conaileted. The prescrnt number completea <the
scverith volume of <bis e\cellent magazine.

Tir> lW'EKî,. ly lames Btrand, 1).!., pabtor of First Congrega.
<aunaI Church, Oberlin, Ohio. (Chicago : Advance Publishing Ca.)

Dr. Brand lias written a little tratate ini condemnation of tabacco,
ini which strilcing lacis and urgent arguments are skillully nîasRalled

against one of <thc most prevalent ofth<le bad hiabits of our lime. lie
dlkcusses the causes oi the rapid spread o!(<the tolsacce habit. gilits
,orne curiaus instances of legal and moral efforts for its restriction,

and details <the physacal, soial, financial and moral ettect-. aif<lie use
ofth<le weed. The proposition lie cstablishes is "<lihat the tobaccu
habit siti is to.day is physically, socialy, financially, rnnally anti
mnrally. a liurtful, dangerous, an.! degrading vice."

0-4K ofth<le important fratures aif<the coming vuluiue ut the
Cesseur, 41ftiga4nt will be a series of paiera on IlTibet," wrt<ten îîy a
well tuuîlified and adventuriui Ametican traseller, Mr. W. WVaadtlle
Rockhull. tormerly outh<le Ameticau D[iplomatic Service, wio lias
recently ietumneil frong a long and penlous journey tliraugb <lie
inknowvn lcatt of Asia. For 'ven bundred miles lic passed through
a cauintay where rio white man h:art ver set foot. iourneyinR, 01
cuaurse, in disguisc. Il is anly witliin thie last few veats that <lie:
Chinese have b-cn abile ta plant <bemselves in <li country lie traveleed
thicugh, su hostile have thie natives always shown themse!ves. 'at is
said that in Tibet neatly every crime is punislied by tlie imposit-on o
a fine, and <liat niurder is by no means an expensive luxurv This.
f course, greatly jocteases the danger of <rave! in <liat rematkable

land. The series will Le fially illustrated.
AlisaE's 'MARRIA<;E. Jy P. Il. C. tPhiladelpa : The Aneti

can Sabbath Scliool Union.)-"« I do flot lire <atemadl <bis tucak,
laecause it makes me se angry." raid a lady ; but yau, tny lic suit
alie did read ilto<atP* end!. Wiay were lier angry feelings excited i
ilecause she saw Ainice petsecuted, made miseralile and almost
brouglit ta deatli ly <lie efforts ai lier Roman Catliolic husband and
Criends to mace lier unite with <bat churcli. tnfortunately shle bar
become erigaged taelie married lietore she learned that lier a=cctd
lover was an adlierent aif<lie Romisli communion. Wkes the dis.
covery was mnade lier mother refused ta consent toe<the mhrage ; but
the abjections were finally waived, witli <le understanding thsa the
Protestant girl was ta be leit entireiy fiee in <lie exercise aoflier re-
ligious faith. l-lowever, such pledges liave been made anad broken
su aiten that tlie reailer need net lie surprised teo (md that tlie pro.
mises made ta Ainice were persistently violatet wlien ase was
brouglit inta a Catliolic Louseliald. Most strentrons attempts were
made to keep lier from superintending thie education cf lier eildren,
in aider <bat <bey miglit fot imbibe Protestant sentiments. Wttat
crafty and unscrupulous people hide their trickery under tlic guise ai
religion ! But <lie reader will flnd ail <bis out. and we will nat spoil
<lie interest by anticipating tlie end. Thse book gi make its mark.

Rte[ou'n c, oi lsitNFtuDT; or, The Leaven oif<lie Reforma-
lion. A Story aoflie 'rimes of William tlie Silent. Ey Johna W.
Spear. (l'hiladelphia: Thse Ansctican Sunday Scheel Union.)-
This is a histarical s<ory. I<lcùpens in Ounber, rS 66. Philip IL. was
king ai Spain. then one ai <he mightiest realma on tlie ear<li. The
dark ages, se called, liad passet!, but certainly <hat period was dark
enougli. Thie greit Protestant Reformation was working lîlce leaven:
It vias felt <lirougliaut every Roman Catliolic country. Thse Rcrnish
Cliurcli, allied witli <le civil power, was using every means of cuift
and cruelty tu suppresa <lie Reformation. People who embraced
reiormed püinciples did it a< <lie cost of fortune, llierty and even
life. Il was a short step ftom thle Inquisition te the pl=c i death.
IVomen were walled op a.Zve and leit to peri, fansUies were sev-
ered, parents wcrc <urned against childien and chlldren against
parents. The power aif<lie Romish Churcli, ope&. and secret, ex.
extended everywliere. Tliosewlia uttered even thie sligbtest cuiticisi
upon tlie doings of the Cisurcli were hiable ta severe puisharient.
Rudoîpli,<lie son ai a titled Iamily, became a Vrotestant. Catholic
emisais were lient an nsaking lin recant or die. He was talcen
front bis awn faihet's casie ta suifer torture, which hle escaped only
by tlie intervention of a snonk wlo %ýs not wliat leie semed. He

was separated [romn lis betrotbed and the engagement dèelared. :YoWd.
Tlirilling adventistes keep thse reader upon tlie aleri,anid there 'a
mystery whiéb cornes into tlie stozy earil, and is ot alved tuntil- the
close. Ther are readeus wlo may catch tlie spirit 51 "fogmer trnses
better from a historial stary.thantram actual histoxy.
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Theie cati e a .laî
Ai still ns lcaven"

"Sa Jatit s not te go, is she not ?"I said Sir Thomias
c;reytborpe, knitting a pair cf buslîy cyebrows. "Weil, b
don't suppose site will much mind, andi certainly it lessens tht
expense. 'rite way thteioney ilies an these parts is pesitivel>'
diabolical. lt's pay tue heme and pay &tic there, tilt 1 amn afraîd
of taking su nucb as a walk along tht shore, or setting foot
on tht teck of a steambeat te sec a trient off ! Heigho1
Tht Highlands may bc ail very fine in Augusi anti Septcm-
ber, but thcy make a desperate bit ini ene'sPoecket-tbat's
wvhat 1 know. As for this Staffa and [ana business, wt miRhî
have icft it atone, 1 thought. Wie ,ouldi have put it on tht
weather or semiething "l but here tht speaker, who was sit-
îîng in a front room of ontet tht great hotels at Oban, cast
bis eyc up tht Soundi et Kerrara, and then round upon tht
isianti et Iismore. and belîeld en eiîbcr side noîhing but a
stretch of giorsous blut water and sunhlit promontories, whit
overbeati there was an absoluiel>' -Ioudiess sky, and i Sr
Thomas telt that a feint et Ilputttng it en tht weaîher " would
bartily take in tht veriest babe. "lAil tht saine, it's a nui-
sance,' be muttereti.

"Wc could net be here anti net go," saîi bis wife.
blurnph 'I dont set that ; we have been te a lot ef

places; 1 don't sec ihat it would signif>' if only we liait a de.
cent excuse."

But we have really ne excuse, anti Isabella bas set ber
heart tapon i:. She bas beefi talking with voung Stronachan,
and be bas set hier on. He says Fingal's Cave is the cnt
îhing in Scoîlandtat set. 1 fancy we shoulti (tel rather foui.
isb if ire wcre te go back tea Worcestershire wtlîaut seeang i,
when we should have been se near."

IWeil, it is an expensive trip, 1 warn yeu. Y'ou. anti 1.
and Isabella "-reckoning on bis fingers-"' then there's Florrv

-wha: about ber? Is she te go, or te sîay with Janet?"
IlOh, she cati go," said Lady Greythorpe, indifferently.

"She pays for herselt. se it inakes rn atter. Anti Janeti can
look after ber aunt white we are away."

"l [t is rather bard upon Janet, ihn'." ant iSr Thomas
face softenati as he turneti antiiocKed a: bis youngest
daugbter. "E~h Janet? 1 tare say yau wouid like te go as
well as tht test et us."

"NZonsense i nterrupîti Jlaneî's mother, wîîh saine
asperity IlJ aneti knows she cannot have everythang i anti at
was a very great treat indeeti for bier tu corne te Scoîlanti ai
ail. Considering that tue hati ail tht trouble fer it is a
trouble, if noting ese-cf bringing your sister anti ber girl
with us, anti baving te engage their roems as well as our own
on aheati whcrever we go, Janet mnay îhank herseif exceeti.
ingly weiI off je bc bere a: ail,ý anti if she cannai spenti a
happy day on ibis deligbtful shore Or 1 date Say your aUni
suRl take Vau for a drive aiong tht Glallinach roait, anti Vou can
look eut for our steamboat caming berne,-' turning te ber
daoghtr lkewise-"' why-.what-wbat in tht e rît, chilti
wbat do you i ncan--what as this about !"Iltxclaimtd she tht
next moment. IlWbat Crying? Oh, for shamne, J anet !
Vou must indecti be spoiletib>' ail tht pleasure you bave bat,
if it makes you bebave like ibis. Oh, dear me, ibis is dis.
grâceful1 Realy--1 "-îtarning ever ît bocks on tht
table in obvious discemfiure, white ber busbanti again
whetetd round bis chair te tht window as though te gaze tapon
a picasanter prospect than %vas aîtorded by tht room sithin.

Pour Janet ! She hati listenedtat tht above discussion
from tht flrst with a swciliog heart. Sa inuch depenteti
tapon it.

Tht proposition ot leaving lber oui oi tht party being
fermet for tht nexi dav's excursion hati on!>' just been matie
when she eniereti tht roam wherein ber parents sat, anti tht
first wortis that felltapon ber car weretihose with whicb eut
littit story opes.

lnsiantly she hati realizeti thait he> txti ber dom. Once
ber father was stattet on the track -t if i special grievance
for the moment, namely, tht dearness et Scotch hoîcis anti
tht exorbitant charges demnanteti fer ever>' specirs cf transit
turing tht Highland Il"seasen,"hec was reatiy te tnake ail con-
siderations gi've way, if b>' an>' neans becnigbî save seine-
tbing oui of the rire.

Shz liaitiunderstoati that he hati been startleti by the
ameunt te whicb a short trip-a trip, nevcttheless, wbich bati
been ont cf tht principal projecteti items of tht Scotch tour

-wouiti ton up; andi a coldt irili .hait shet îhtougb ber veirs
lest it shouit be abandanet in consequence. This woulti have
been tireatiful enough.

Te bebolti witb ber own young enîhusiasîic eyes tht great
pillars ef the famous Fingal's Cave, teatreat the sacteti shorts
of baby- hona, anti gaîher a ilot or a iveeti tram the graves
of tht Scoitisb kings, wbo test bentatb tht shade cf ius ruined
cathrd-ai, hati been JzInet's dreant ever since tht wbole ex-
pedtion was atrangeti.

Janet was hait Scotch by blond, mure titan hait b>' every
* ther mode of reckoning.

Ever since she hati speni a sommer, ai an tarI>' anti
irnpressionabç:age, wiih ber maternai relatives atitheir West
Highlandi hMme, she hati enshrin cd the country, tht people,
tht language. togeiher sitit ever>' tradition anti associatian, in
ber heari of hearts.

Thai ber osn a rae was a Highland girl's name was de-
lighiful. That she might if site chose wear tartan-ber
mother's Campbell tartan-sas insisteti tpon.

That ne place was like the Campbells' place, anti ne
people like the Canipbelis tbemseives, sas a part cf ber creet;
anti ta have calleti tht young heati tht bouse anytbîng but
*'Strocachan "-bc being Campbell of Stronachan, and, ot
course, styleti oni>' by the latter naîne in bis native place-
wauld bave been impossible.

Lady Greytitorpe bati ne objecion ta all cf ibis. For ber
cmi pat site vaS not entbusiastic ; bot if Janet chose te
remnber that ber rnoîber hati a pedigree and te break out
int extravagant descriptions of ber rnotber's native place,
weli andi gop<i. Jant was a foolish girl:-,but ihere was ne
harin an ibis partacular foiN>'.

Isabela sas ber mother's cbîlti, basever. Isabeila careti
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a tbousaud tirntes mitet .î rdiîî in the Row on a brigbt May
day, for dancing in great London drawiug*rooms, and shop-
ping in London shops, than for ail the purpie nxoors and rocky
fells of bold Atgyle.

Stronachan itselt she liked wvelI enough. It was a corn-
(ortable old place, snugly situated, and mot toc fair out of the
way.

As for Stronachan, the man?
"L really thiuk Isabella iîght do worse, nîy dear! There

had been a hit , onfidence between the parents a few weeks
before, and perhaps it rnay mlot be ton much te say that the
confidence had partly brought about the trip which followed.

IHe is a fine, handsome fellow," procecdcd Lady Grey-
thorpe, Iland he certainly is vcry attentive. This bas been
Nella's thint season" and she paused suggestively.

Il ou told nie shte was such a beauty she was sure ta
nîarry at once," Sir Thomas had retorted. Il % ou would neyer
have let me in (or ail those expensive London seasons but for
that."1

IlYou know very weil she igthi have marriect had she
chosen."

IHuniph! That affair.,'rhat was a v'ery puor do. Surely
she can do better "-

IPrecisely, what 1 say Let us take ber te Scotland and
ste what cones te it."

Accordingty ta Scotiand the Grcythorpes, accompanied
aise by Sir Thomnas'. hrothei-s widow and her only daughter,
hadi betaken themselves, and se far ail bad gone wcll.

Th>y had, on the plea oi the 'veather-which on saine
occasions bail been àcconîmodating-cut short divers rounds
and troubleseme delours, and had arrived at Oban, which was
to bc their headquarters, after only a week or two frittered
away, according te Sir Thomas, on the tops of coaches*and
steamboats. At Oban young Stronachan had made bis ap-
pearance, and henc'.±forth the whole scene bad changed its
aspect for one meier of the party.

That niember was only insignificant Janet-Janet, the
school.girl-Janet, wbe had been tacked on at the last mo-
ment because ne ont knew wbat elseta do witb ber, a-id
because scarlatina bad breken eut at tht bouse te which bite
ought ta 'iave been sent for ber helidays.

Janet had lain awake ail night train bliss, when the change
in ber programne had first been anounced.

She had been se bappy. se gleefut, se perfectly content
witb evcrytbing, and agretable te everything, throughout the
tour hitherte, that it was with some reasen that ber motber
now contcnded she must bave been spoiled by pleasure wben
site could allow a single deprivation te bring tears te ber
cyes.

Lady Greythorpe did met understand that the tears were
compounded cf varieus ingredients.

First cf ail, there was tht keen disappointiment otflmot sec-
ing tht great sight et tht Hebridesl of flot realizing for herseif
tht majesty and thteigrandeur of tht scent with whosteout-
lines she was sa familiar- for a litle engraving, presentedain
ber cbildbeod by the very boy cousin who was now again te
the front, was ont cf janet's înost treasured possessions.

Secondly, there was tht bitterness of finding that she
atone was te bc left out ef tht proucct ; that tht prouect was
flot te bý given up, as she had first drcadcd ; but that white
ail the resi (with ont _xception) were te start bv thte arly
boat-and Db, how infinitcly less tbey cared about kib tan she
did !-sbe only was te remnain bebind.

And, thiedly-but we will net pry inte tht third and
deepest trouble of ail. Enough that over tht prospect of a
nierry day there had cf late betn cast a new and unforeseen
glamour. That tht early statt, tht sait, thet raversing of
sparkling water, tht gazing tapon mountain sides and ocean
clifis, tht plunging into ecboing cavities and scaling bold
ascents, the embarkîng, tht disembarkîng- 2_ver event and
circumstance of the long September day, in .. ort-bad been
dwelt tapon in visions of tht night, and traced out witb a peu
dipped in sunbeams.

Tht very night before, Stronachan had been prognostica-
ting a rare day, and bad added sometbing besides wbicb bad
met been for tht tar cf everybody.

4 Ve'il go and sit on tht gangway, Janet," be had mur-mured, lying un tht heather by ber side. "I knew the cap-
tain of the Staffa boat, and he will let me go where other
peoplermay net. It wilbe glorieus. We are in for a speli cf
ibis dead cairm weatbtr ht corties in September senietimes,»
bc had added aloud. Tht reader may guess at what particu-
lar point in tht above the yeung laird bad ifted bis face and
spoken.for tht benefit of ail.

IlWhat was be saying ?" enquired lady Greythorpt of ber
eldest daughter, aside.

IlOuly sometbing about tht wc-ather,"* replied Isabella an-
diflerently.

This had taken place white ail tht party were seated on
ont of tht htathery heigbts above the bay, during wbich
tncampment young Stronachan bad demanded tht carrying
out cf tht prepesed Staffa and lana expedition, and bad been
respondtd te with seeming alacrity and cheerfulness.

"I suppose yen go wîth us ?" bis aunt bad znerely added,-
as au apparent aftertbougbî.

IlOh, et course," the young man had rejoincd ; and then
hc had turned ta draw janet's attention te tht double peak cf
lBen Cruachan, darkly purplt againsi tht clear heavcns beyona,
and had looked tapon the affair as settled. Ht bad been fish-
ing witb some friends during the whole of the flext day, the
day on wbich Janet, coming it the bottl siUîing-room,
found ber father and mother holding ibear discussion, and, as
bc was mot te return until late, she knew that he would never
hear cf ber sentence until ithail been actually carried into
effect. Ht was te mcci the resi cof the party on board the
boat in thternin*

WVould moet lt bedisappeinîed as she was!
Yet met a word could Janet say.
Il Yes, it is an excellent plan," asspnted Mrs. Greytbcrpe,

tht semi.invalid, who hati always te de Iess titan otbtr peeple
could, and who, truth te teil, batil hat a good many selitary
days cf late. IlJ ant dislikes the te

Oh, 1 don't," irrepressibly burst (rom Janet.
"Then 1 suppose there is saine oibei'reason. But we

shall bc vely cemlortable togetberai berne. %'Je can bite a
open carrne andi drive up the Seundi of Kerrarà, andi watch
for the boat on its returo."

IIj ust shat 1 said.7 obsezved ber sister-in.law. 14We sbafl
be wending mur way dows the sound somt ure betweeo six
and seven o'cloek. I understand that tainerrow tht steta.
boat jnakes tbe.circitit in that mariner. %'Je go by the Sound
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cf Miult andi return b y tht Sound of Kerrara. To-day, 1you
set, she is conzing back thetaotier way. Stronachan says there
is only the ont route, but on alternate days tht steanthoat
takes it differently. It is a very long excursion, but 1 date
say we shali enjey ik. Florry gots, 1 suppose ?"

IOh, dear mei 1shoulti know it, if Flerry did flot," re-
plied Mrs. Greytborpe, laughing. IlFlorry always likes te
go evcrywbere. But Janet is a geed girl te stay bebin&."

It was toc miucb 1 No hope from any quiarter 1 And
Stronachan out cf the way !

Janet's lips quivered, ber chin sbook, and she was cnty
just able ta ge:teatht oilier side of tht parleur deor, andi anen
te gain the secluston cf ber own bte reem on tht landing
above, cme the torrent which had been pent up belore, was let
loose in floods over ber cbtekis.

Long and loud she sobbed passionately.
Oh, bow cruel, how cruel it was !
Her day-it was te have been ber day-to be thus foully

dealt withb! Her summer nigbt dream te be thus rudely
shattered 1

She took eut thettleI tuft ef heatherbell whercwith ber
cousin had endowed ber, and wept ever it. She wetted
through ber pockeî-handkercbief; and then, afraiti of tell-tale
flushes, leanedt trough tht open casernent, and strovete ceel
ber burning eyclids.

It seemedta t ber as if everybedy must divine wby she su
greatly longed te go on thet rorw, why she se, beat against
tht bars that helti ber hack from tht merrow's bappiness.

It sbould have been such a happydav. Sbewouldhave worn
ber pretty tweed ..ress and close-fltting hat-Stronachan bai
told ber %tbat te wtar-and she bai meant te maire sure that
she bai on ber neatest of lace boots, with a view te the step-
pi:ng ashore andi afloat, and ber prettitst cf littet kid glôves,
W thban eyetat tht bandi wbicb shoulti have guidtd lber where
te sit and where te stand. Stronachan had laugbed ai ber
enthusiasîti; bad vowcd he would manSeuvre fer ber te 6e left
behinti on tht lenely ise ; hait threattned dangers and bard-
ships. She hati laughed at bim back.

What diti be know? What right baad be te talk ?
I de îhink Janet shoulti net be allowcd te usurp Strona-

chan as she dots," Isabella bail remarked with more aspérity
in ber voice than was usual with ber, atter ont cf these pas-
sages cf arms.

She had triedtaIle usurp " Stronachan more or less ber-
self and hai t ardly succeedeti. She had foecast terrors,
difficulties, cantinztncics ; anti behadl in return. sa fair train
carrying on the phantasmagoria, nttrtly assureti ber in a brief
anti business-like manner that ail souiti 6e right.

It was after this that she bati found cause cf complaint
againsi ber sister.

Janet coultimake Stronachan talk, whattversbtsaid. Ht
hati atways a reply, a lest, an argument, a something, wbîch
necessitateti bringing bis laughing tyts te bear upon tht
limpid orbs of bis girl cousin ; anti if Isabella, as thtesaine-
times diti, sougb:te enter into tht jest or the argument, it tell
flat.

Nevertbeless, Miss Greythorpe tolti herself it was flot
Stronachan buk Janet wbo was te blamie, anti assureti ber
cousin Florence that she really did net like ta annoy ber par-
ents, or she sbould certainly have pointed eut toentbmat
J aneti sas grewing much ina free-and-easy in ber manner
îoward Voung men.

I suppose it is ait ber," Janet new wept anti iaileti. I
knew by ber face yeterday she was up te sometbing :
anti she bas got Papa and Mamma te say 1 arn fot te go,
because Stronachan always cames te my side when we watk
out, andi because he would sit by me in tht boat lasi nigbt.-"

In wbich conclusion tht young diviner was net far wrong.
Isabella had net, intieet, outwardly suggested bier condem-
nation, but sh e hat insinuateti tht idea, andt tat ski lfully. "I
really îhink Janet would bejusi as well ai home," shebaci tola
ber mother. IlShe is met a ver>' gooti salor-tbough she
declares she is-anti there is ne neeti for ber te 6e taket.
everwbere jusi becauee she is alloweti te bc with ur in ber
holidays. It rnales ber rather forvsard, going about like ibis,
don't you know?"

And Lady Greythorpe bai instanti>' perceiveti te wbat tht
forwardness reterreti. Shfe toc had been annoyed te set ber
nephew linger behinti when J anet bad plonged inte tht ectio
atter blaeberzics, ant i nally clameur over tht baose, mess-
grown wall, and disappear int tht woods hirnself. She bati
speken somewhat sharply te Jane, and had net been appeaseti
by Sîronachan's offering cf a bunch cf bernies vith tht
blom an.

Wbcn Janet bati came down te dinner tbat evening witb a
clouster cf scarlet rowans ai ber breast, there bai been an
untasy suspicien in tht motber's basera that she bai seen a
suriburi handi pluck those very rowsans frora a mountain ash
tapon tbeir ramble ; andi she hat iee thati Bella had ne floral
ernament.

XI was absurd te suppose that there coutil 6e anything real
or tangible betwttn tht young laird andi ber chu cof seven-
teen ; but there tnigbî he saine silly sentfiment wbicb would
hinder sentiment cf a mare tarnest and practical kiati on bis
part.

lu would be well te nip ibis cousinl>' nansense i the bad z
and the very flrst oppcrtunity for nipping it teil out as bas
been recorded abeve.

ht zeemedta t tht lackltss Janet that she heard tvery clock
strike and tvery bell ring ibat broke the stilînesi cf Obau
Bay îhrcughout tht long. ight sommer nigbi shich foiiewed.
Severai urnes she rose up and vient ta ber- littit window.
l' mipl h bt o ta herseli, for Isabella anti Florence
prfredeabîer's company ; and neyer bat ibihs isolation
been more weicome.

li ecot'#~

SHO W TO DO fI.

There are *.numeable things that interesîswomen, but tht
preservatien ct their own heaith and beauty is generally the
firsu consideration. ln tht newly-iàiîroduced underwear Imosa
as thetl"Health"uBrandi, and reccmmeaded by every doctor
in Canada of any prooinencewiii 6bc oud the grecat solatiom of

thtproler cibewtecombine luxurious tam in au article of
dr seh wibabsote safety frein cold andi 1W attendant <vils.
Do mlot reati this and disrnîss it without a îboaght, but go
straigbî Io W. A. Muray & Col's wbere these ZOO&u am for
sale, and a*tosme a IlHcalth " Undervesu: You will be at
once convinceti ibai it is tht best article of the kW d ver
brougbt te yoar notice.



Sitvimtik 2zt. ,agqo.

ARE THlE MAIN IDRAINS AND) SEWERS 0F OUR
CI TIES FLVSH'ED A S OFTEN A S TUlEY

SlO ULD RlE?

WVe recently had the opportunity of conversing with a San-
tary Plumber of one ai aur largcst cihies rcgardinR city drains
andsewcrs,and knawing that gentleman tobe thoraughly posted
on tbe subject asked faim the question " lAre the main drains
and sewers af aur large cities flusbed as olten as they sbould
bc?"

IWeil, sir, that is a most important question, and very icw
of aur citizens ever ive the matter a tbought," replied the
Sanitarian.

Il This aught to be a question bf great import tça ail goad
citizens who arc interested in the public health," we ventured
ta Say.

'lVes," said the Sanitarian, Ilthe health af ail large cities
and *tawns depends an a greai measure upon the gaod work-
ing ai sewers and drains, and, 1 nmust add, aur authorities are
not sullicicntly alive ta the g(eat necessitty ai frequent flush-
ings and disinfectian. it is awing ta this crirninal negligence
ibat so mach disease prevails in large centres af population.
We hear aur doctors speaking nf Jevers. Diphtheria, Bloud
paîsoning and sickness generally-well, sir, it as the result ai
not anly tlthy and poisonou" er and drains, but ai dl-.
constructed and impropeir ;Zra Th1e sanitary regulations af
aur city are fairly good, bt laws are tnot enforced rigidly
enaugh."

1-ere is a state ai thi s st surprise the most careless
and indifférent, and lea crions niemplation and thought.
The inhabitants ai au rgc citi and towns, being tbus
assured tbat sanitary laws and re ualations are not properly
enforced, sbould with great care ta the saféty of theni.
selves and lamilies. Great care oui bc talc of those who
are not strong and robust, and ai tho who re predisposed
ta disease.

Tbe laving wife and mother an who so y cares
devalve in the management af horne an, may bce
weak, languid, morose and sleepless ; ber brain awer bas
,been strained ta sucla a degree that site bas becam a victim
ai melancholia. It may bce that the bread-winner a fan-
ily bas been averworked, and tbat nervousnessbs a
af him. His step is feebie and unsteady ; bis band is tremb-
iing, and hais wbole system aout ai gear. Some loved son or
daughter, or brother or sister may suifer fram sorte ai these
ills, ar it may bc tram Dy)spepsia, Indigestion, Neuraigia or
Rheumatism.

Reader. if any ruffer framntbe ailments jast mentioned.
their position is a ttrribiy dangeraus ane in view ai the
unsanitaxy condition ai aur large citts and towns. They are
fit subjects for any prevailing fever and disease, as they do flot
possess the vitaiity ta resist tbem.

You can eusure tbcir saiety and beaiîb in one way-.1 simply by rnaking use of Paine's Ceiei-yCampound. It is a
builder af nerve, brain and body, and ai the saine tme puri-
fies the wbaie systeni. Sluggish and impure blood is made ta
course tbrough the body, as nature iniended, and the wboie
systeni cf digestion is rendered easy and natural.

Paine's Ceiery Caompound, aided by moderaie exercise and
Irequent batbing, will give ta cran or woman that peuiect lite
and vigaur that no aiber remcdy on earth can bestow. lhysi-
cians in Canada and Uitîed States prescrtbe it daiiy and
recammend it toaail.

JFUX-DE-MOTS.

A witty lady says :
'Tbat cammnon 1>yEs cannot OiE to soon."1
T bat sanie ladies reaiiy iE in the attempita o YE witti

worthless I>VF..S whicb giveftcrth poisonaus aad deathty exhala-
tions.»

*That wortbless imitatio OvES arc already branded by
the VIE of public opinion. nd )ntIF. 'cntthey OYE long.'

"Tbat tbe OIES usdin d crUde imitation pack-
age DYF.S, so as ta bave thew9k twardly like the I Dia-
mond"Il DVES, should &fe fi by iaw, sq that the
unway bc toi deceive.»

'Tbat profit and pleau cnnai ou fore nvaNc. if
yaur i>YEINc. is nat donc witb ond sÇ."

"That Diainond DVE-s while D G g on cirer Di,
but aiways nvn- so as ta live in theta hl

'That Iiiamond DYvEs IE inive; an ougb their
consuniers VIF, lhey 1>3E saiisfied that wbat tbey FI) wauid
retain calour, brightness and beauty aiter tbey D -îbus
s)yEàNr with Diamond DrEs gives consolation and s t
reccliections, ciren uhen »14.

l'bat 'ýeeingj:ail these tiingi are so ; ail may iOYE and
OYE easiiy, belore the oîn aif fate is casi wbicb catis on thent
tIo .

TOKOLOC.Y, a bock for every woman, is 50 popular in
Anica that it is bard te realize the state cf îhings in a caun-
try that cauld forbid its publication aud sae.

Thternedicai conacil ai Russia procounced againsi tht
wark, clainiing that it causes distrust of the profession. It is
suppased that ibis is cniy a pretext, and that it is forbidden on
arcount cf tht endorsement of Toîstoi,, bo bad it transied
and vraie a sirong reconinendation in the preface te tthe
X~ussian editian. lu ibis country insiead cf physicians
'decouncing Tokology, vMr many insist upea their patients
\.bl!owinit its teacbings. S. A. Porter, MID., Coaeviie, la.,

* riotes : 'Takology sbould bce in <lac possession of every mat-
ried=nd wonan. 1lsay ibis becanseit teaches menabow
te 1e lbneds hem nthe tadoitof true nanbood, îind
vanua te bc e intvh and intelligent motbersY

Au nti writes: "I1amn delied with propositions frein
diffemt fll:ms, bot ocîy coocladed te, resurne cazvaWsag when
To&olCgy vas presenîed., as 1 saw in it a far-reacingt migbîy
deliventi fom thtbeiseries incident ta o naalîeodY»

Tokology caunce be buglai of d"ues. but must b. pro-
cuntd direct o! die pablishers or tbrouRh amens, fer vlaem
no roek is more popular. Pnice prepTr., $2.7 5. Address,
AJice B. Stockham & Co., z6z La S&Ut Stieet, Chicago.

THE~ CANADA PRESBYI'ERÎAN.

TUE ISSlONARY 'WORUI).

CIIII.DItEN OF JAI'AN.

Amang the japanese, mare than any ather Oriental nation,
are tannd many ai the usages ai a genuine Il home" lue-
causing Ilfather and mther"I ta ntingle daily wth their chid.
ren ini the varions avocations and amusements af the domes-
tic circle. There is iess seclusion af tbe wnen ; 1and aIl the
iamily sit dawn together araund a low table aneaktimes.
The wishe3 ai thc wiic and mother are ta a cert~ n extefit rej,
spected ; and sbe is regarded as the iend and conipanion of
ber husband ; wile children mingle freely witb their parents.
Tbough sans are greatly preferred ta daughters, the latter are
flot as unwelcame as in other Oriental lands ; and putting a
baby ta death simply liecause she is a girl is wbolly unknown
among the japanese.

The babies arc aaund-faced, fat litile squabs, with sleepy-
lonking, almond.shaped elyts. TI'by lîve almost entirely in
their large, counfortable craies, sametimes sleeping, but geri-
eraliy caîching aitbe gilded fish ar butterfiies suspcnded just
abave their faces, or sucking their awn lîttle fat fingers by way
ai variely, and presently cooing tbemselves ta sleep. As they
grow aider, and begin ta toddle about, girls play wîîh doils
tbat bave sot, sieepy elles and fat cheeks just lîke their awn ;
anad boys, before they bave completed their second year, begin
ta make and ta fly kites, ta spin tops, and play ai battle-door
and shuttlecock.

In nortbern japan, where they bave snow and ice, the
chiidren cnjoy siiding, caasting and snow-balling ; and japan.
ese boys take just as great delight in building snow-farts, and
battering clown snow-men with their miniature ordnance, as
do American lads. But in j apan the Ilsnow. man Il s usuatly
an image ai Daruma, a disciple aof(,aud..ma wbo, by holding
himseli for a great lengtb ai lime in ane position, lest the use
ai bis imbs by paralysis ; and sa tbc Japanese Ilsnaw-man"
has a large round body, but no legs.

'rwo af the greatest annuai festivals ai the country are
designed especially for the cildren-tbe IlFeast ai Flags "
for the boys, and the IIFeasi aifIDolls " forthe girls ; and in
every city there are men and women who maL-e tbeir own liv-
ing by furnishing entertaininent for the chiîdren. "The
griddle-cake man I" carrnes round a cliarcoal brazier, with
rcady-made batter, and bis great iran spoon, and allows each
littie castamer ta *bake bis own cakes ; the insect marn bar-
nesses beetles into paper carts, and maL-es themn draw smal
loads cf ice, for the amusement af the boys and girls ; and
the Ilcandy-scller " dances and perfornis curions gymnastics
ta gratify bis juvenile patrons. Taken as a wboie, japan is,
,par exelilme, the cbiidren's paradise; and probabiy not
anotber country in the wholc world bas sa niany toy-shaps,
mor bal sa .xany devices ta please and entertain tbe young
people of bath sexes. Even in tht smallest towns and vil-
lages there is usually a cbiidren's bazaar, gorgeaus in îuvenile
delaghts. Nearly ail the avenues leading ta tbe temples arc
lined wth abjects ai attraction ta the littie anes ; and on ieast
days the peddlers do a thiving trade, with the chiidren espe.
ciaily. There are alsa in Japan a great varicty ai amusements
in wbich mnen, women, and cbildrcn ail unite-husband and
wife, mother and baby, grandpa and the litile ones partaking
together.

A favaurite national game is "Go "-a sort ai j apanese
chess or checkers, piaycd with boxes af ituie round bance but-
tons for checks. 0f this thcy neyer sceni ta tire-aid men
and uitile chiidren, young men and rnaidens, ail play IlGo."
Indeed, these natives of the "Satirise Kingdam" have a
most vonderful faculty ai getting plea3ute aut ai tht sunal
things af i til,af smoothing over hardshîps witb a pleasant
sunle, and being always contented and happy.

For a fev years brethersand sisters share tht sanie advan-
tages ai edacation and pleasure:. but as they increase in years
more attention is paid ta thet raining ai the boy, 'accause tbcre
are passibilities in bis future unknown ta the hauschold
drudge. AUl are sent ta the primaxy scboois ai the cou ntry,
wbere tbcy are taught reading, writing, and accaunts. This
is conidered sufficient for the working class ; but tht boys
and girls ai the nability anad ai the Sairurai, or IItwo-sworded
clas,, nov enter government schools, wherc îhey are taught
general literature, marais and cliquette as speciaties. The
emptess bas establishtd a normal schoal for girls at Vcdda,
conducted by Anienican ecachers under the patronage ai ber
rnajesly. She is aiso prajecîing other sncb schools ait imper-
:ant points. Japantse girls generally have good voices, anad
readiiy learzi ta sing with barmony and meiady. Vocal and
instrumental music are taugbt in tht schoois ai bath sexes,
and in the girls' 'choals fancy work.

Fcnmeriy, while the schools vert under the contrai ai
huddhist priests, oniy malt teachers vert employeni; but
since tht Siate bias hadl the direction of tht Bureau of Educa-
tion a fev îhorougbly qualified ladies have been piaced irn
charge of sanie departments.

in regard ço dress, men, vomen, and cbildrcn al vcar a
&wb of tht saune general pattr-a soit of dressing-gavn
cet %traiglit and narrov, vith flowing sîceves, and confined at
tht waist'by a girdle, which for a girl or a waman is tram îhree
te tour yards long, waund several limes around the vaist, and
tied in a panier bebind. Underneath are vide Turkish
trausers; and oulside the "dressing-govn" the vealthy
classes vean an avez-jackt eaching beiow the bates, and
embroadcned witb tht tamuly arrus. The sieckings are made
of white or dar-blue colla; vwitb tbick qiîilted soles, and a
inger tike a mitten for the big tee, so as ta give place for thc

cord %bat fasteus the sanda3,wbicla is always ieft êt the door,

and worn anly in the street. The sandals are ai elegant
lacquercd work (or the rich, and ai waod or straw (for the
poor.

Men, wamien, and children arc scrupulously neat in every
particular, as 'veil as carteous and refined in manner, and
great sîicklers for etiquetté. I recaîl nov anc instance that I
hecard wbere tlîis excess ai etiquette resultcd in a rich blcs!,îng
ta a wholc tamily. A litile girl by ber mother's tcaching be-
came a Christian, and aiter telling ber father ai ber new-
foand reasure shi beggcd him not ta worshîp at the temples
any mare. Ht excused bimseii at first , but when bis thild
gave faimber Testament, and asked taimaitt read it tbrough,
he coutld not refuse, because it woutd have been inpatte. '-a
he read it, was convinced, and became an earnest Chrastiitn--
4%cantinuaing ta this day."

Thai ane may have an idea ai the wanderfut transforma-
lion gaing on in Japan,puî together the two followîng (acts- the
first well-auîbenticatcd history. tht second transpiring ini aur
awn tinies, and testified ai hy multitudes of creditabie %vit-
nesses:-

i. Afier the terrible persecutian that ot-curred an Jqpan
dturing thet tues ai thet Reformation in Furope, when tht
emperar drave oui tht Jesuit piiestb. destroyeci all their
çhurches and schools, and crucily îartured tht native con-
verts, burning, bebeading, and even cruciiying thonsands ai
Christian men, wamen, and children, hc causrd thte rdicita
bc proniulgated îbraugbout tht empire "Tht cvii sect called
Christiana is strictly prohibited."

On tht island ai Cimabarra, over the graves ai the mar-
îyred Christians, bc caused ta be inscribcd an a great stone
pillar the words : "Sa long as the sun shail warm the earth,
let no Christian be so bald as ta came ta japan ;" whale for
mare than tbree bundred ycars death te tht Christian was the
iaw ai Japan.

2. 1Now hundreds ai Christians are teaching an their gov.
unient schoots, and thet'New Testament in the Japanese

ianguagt is made a reading-boaL- in the common schoots af
Yokohama !

Evangetical Christiataity bas takzen firm root among the
people. Christian parents are bringing np their children Ilan
the nurture and admonition ai the Lord," instead ai placing
idol offeings in their îiny bands and teacbing them ta bow
down ta senseless images ai waod and atone ; the lîttle lad-
diers are gaîbercd in Sunday schois and taught ta sang
swcet songsof"IJesus and Hîs lave," wbercîhcy used to dront
tht praises ai Darama; and miss-zon schools and chnrches dre
beginning ta caver the cauntry as golden stars gemn the sky an
a wintry night. NMay we net hope and pray ahat in the next
genenatian ai lapanese childten no baby hands watt bc jaintd
nar bead bowed ina the warship ai idols ; but tht sweî yards
ai Jesus, "ltht Cildrens Friend," bcecchoed hy every lisp-
ing longue:. "4Suifer ltte childrcn ta corne unto me, and for-
bid ther" not, (oraof such is tht kingdom af hea;ven." - Gosf>el
in AU Lani.dl.

Ail missions ai work amang the Santals report numerous
accessions and rapid developmnenî. At the present rate ai
pragrcss, in a iew years Santalîstan wll be as lhoroughiy
Christianized as Tinnevelly now is. Thte Norwegian Luth-
cran Mission bas a membership ai 5,-272 at lourtecra stations.
Mare than 400 vert baptized lasi year. Mr. Camipbell, of the
Scotch Fret Chnrcb, reports very bopefuily ai bais section ai
tht field;-,hb cannai provide teachers fast enaugh ta instruct
tht people who are anxiaus ta embrace tht new faitb. Front
cîher sections ai the field similar reports are receivcd. Tht
sel lame te visit India's abonigines stems ta bave came. Tht
missions which have been properly equipped and efficientiy
maintainedl are able ta take fll advantage ai Ibis movement
toward Cbnstianity.

A great field is opening in India fon femnale rnissianaries
Owîng ta the stcluded condition in whach the naative wamcn
ai that country anc hep: they can only bce reached, ta any
considenabît extent, tspeciaiiy in the chties and large towns
by those ofitheir own sex. Mrs. C. IV. Forman, ai Lahore,
witcs - The women ai India in tht chties arceflot reached
by tht pareachcrs ai tht Gospel ; some bave neyer seen ane.
I do hope we shalt soon bave ladies here an Lahore taetàioe up
tht Zenana vark. If we bad raine or ten ladies visiting ina tht
city îhey niight neyer meei each ather at their work- and yet
there would be portions left unîouched. Oh, indeed, ve vant
no catailment ai the wark amonRst the wamtn ; it is vben
they are reached that a bight day wit dawn for India. This
cali sbauld net 1be unheedtd. Tht responsibiiity nests tapon
tht Churcb. *Women in large nunmbers are wiling and ready
te leave home and ki:adred and enter tapon ibis wark ai once
if the Church witi supply the means.

In March, îSSS, tht population ai British India, including
the Proteclarates and Fendatories, vas neckoned by the
Govcrnment at -,6q.oooo= itas caicnlated that tbent aam
about zoooooo ai Chrîstians in India, counting Roman
Catbolics, Pratcstants and adherents ai vhaî are knovra as
the Eastern Churches. Ta the Ramish Chanch about a mil-
lion adhcrents are assigned ; ta tht Syrian, Armenian and
Greek Chunches, about îo,o00; ct the Church ci F.ngland,

360,00; ta tht P1rcsbyîerian Churches, 2,oo: and te cîber
Prnoesant communions, a 5S,oao. There are stili :o6,oooooo
mn aand saz ,ooooo vomen via can neither raad nar write
Tht languages spolen ame 109.

L.ONDON ?MISSlONARY SOCIETY.
In 1795 the founadatians alibhis Society vert laid in a veuysmali and uninfinential meeting in the Il astle and Falcoon

la tht anlumai ftht follovang year its first ive crdained rmis-
sionaries, vith tvenîy.6ivt artisans, sailcd front tht Thaunes
Nov it esnploys neatly -aS European missianaries, autains
ySS8 native pastors and 4,319 native pîtacitis, and mit-
isters te a Christian commuuitY cf 74,000 Communicants and
3Y6,=00adherenîs. The incarne ot the Society in Iizovas
ouly about $2r,,cou. le is nov airer $6oooo, naely $s5,=a
o! viicb was contibuted by the mission stations.*
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*iii Re%. Nfi. l.cu.hman =ia.le bis faretvell
sermoan ici the New L.-well Preteian Cburch uin
San.lay wtek.

Tirai Rer. %, illiatîs Rultetsun, lait o! WVater.
tiowta, ba& accepteti a cali tu the t'rcsttîtn
Charch, 1asliticn.

Ai, a coîtgiegatomtai nîeetng an West Cburch.
Toronto, the Rr'. W. A. Humîner pamsding, a cati
vas nsotenateti tu Rer'. Dr. 'reurge, o! Btelleville.

Tit Rer' W-. L V. l!.ayte, iator of Knox
Ilrcsbytetian Cbaîcb, St. Thtonras. anti vife have
gone ta Coloradu Tnacy csitect t.à bt absent abut
eight monîbs.

MuIR, G. 1). IirN'ra ll.A., îaas:or o tht Ille tSby.
terian Churcît, P'embiok.e. bas btcera elccterl %Iodet.
ator o! the l'resbytciy ut I.anarie anti kit.tw ltr
the next six moîundas.

Aîs.. coîrespionîlence icgarding tht salaîly of!
vacancies or mission statitins in tiat Ciiain l'tes
bvrcry shouldtie addiessetl ta Rer'. 1)r. Ilatita.tty
Chathanm, bu a Cunv-enen.

Tnit Rer'. Di. Kine conuntcet divine service oin
Sabbati ieek at ttva pronts itear Mloote Jaw wlici
W. Gitn, one ot thaestadents a! %Ianitol)a Culcege.
is labauring witb mîsacb accelîrance.

Ai- St. Juhits Charch, lismatton, ot rrbîch tile
lion, anti Rer'. R. Ntuieran is pastor. the ofrîu
Aberdeen anti Dr. llianaidu tuaK itsait mn tht set
vuces% on the er'ening o! Satbsth lait.

Tatai leith Star says - The l"restayteny o! Lanarie
anti Renfnew vil! aits St. Andrew's Cburch, Car-
leton l>race, mu tine thtir îîaston'à salary tu $i.000.
Wt tiust tht cungregatian will du it withoat tieing
asket.

ONx Sunday afternoan weck the Pnicsiiyteniaa
Churcb, Licaehouse. vas ne-oupencd, airer har'ing
lacera thorigbhly anti vry aittactivcly retitteti, se
painteti, etc. Thte vas a large congregation, anti
Rer'. Mit. Drunsni vneacher! an able sermon.

Titi-- communion o! tht Loid's Suppjer vas dis-
pensed inl St. Andîew's Church, Newi Richmond.
un Septeintîc 7, when thirteen neri communicants
ricre recciveti, ail oit profession ut thnit taith,
rnakang an ail ioity 3ix siace Mit. NLLean's scit
mlent there a liait avr-e ten months ago.

,A pjjs." alier says . l>r. Jackson. o! <salm,
the papulai Scottaish-Canadisn riisrez rihois maie-
ing bisi manie in Oaîantio, preaclsed twice with re-
asniairle powr'e in Caîron Chaicl. ta the great de-
Iigltt o! ail bis oala ftîends an thar place : anti at
night Lc OlTiciateti %villh equa accelatance in tht
Fret Cbarch 31 ';bcttleslon.

Ttas Rer'. John Leishotan, lait o! Angus, was la-
ducteti tu tht isastiral charge ot Chester congrega.
tion, roto. lait veeie. Tht Rer'. WV. Frizxtîl,
Madenator o! tht Taronto Preabyte'>, piesadeti-.
tht Rer'. G. llamniieid preacheti, tht Rer'. J. M.
Cameron. ut East l'rtsbyterian Chîaîch. atitiesset
tht paston, anti tht Rer'. John NMeLean Gandier, o!
ilrampbton, atdiresseti the congregation.

Titur Prebytes>' o! Toronto met lait Monda>'
er'eaing in the Central Piesbytenian Church to ordain
anti designate the Rer'. Norman Il. Russell. HIA., as
a naissionary a Centrnal latin. Rcv. Win. Ftilueil.
Moderator a! lPresbytely, pteideti. Uer' Dr. Ref-
logg pramcheti, Rer'. 1). M.%cTarisb tielivereti the
charge ; Rer. Dr. Vairope, ti! Guelph. also adi.
diesseti tht missioanas>-. anti Rer'. Ptincipal Grant. o!
Kingston. the audience.

Tînit Iondois A.--iirtùr says : The services% ai
.St. Antres Chîîîch Sabbaih vetek vere o!
especial initeet. la tht moirning Rer'. J. Allister
Murray', tht pastai., occoîsieti tht paiulpit on the
occasion ah the quarttelY sacransent, ai vitich aibous
6wo cmmintncants paitoolc. la tht evening Rer'.
Gerirge Boyd, o! ctaeen's Avenuie Methodiuîr Cburcb,
preacheti acceptatri>' ta a large coragregatian.

Tii tt-awa fr'e Frets slYs' -'- bc tinst service
helti in St. &ndrevws since tht rerura o! its pason,
Rer'. W. T. hleiige, was fieldi Sabbath raorniag
wetit in tht lecture 'OUMs, thetrepaits ia tht chuîcb
properi having nom yet heeno qutte corupleted. Eier>'
avaitlable seat in tht petis ci tht basenaient vas
accrpieti anti chairs Lad tu be cairiti in for thuse
vrboi olhbeiise %vouli have bace campelleti ta stand.

Tittait vas a gnat audience at tht union plrayer
meeting la St. l'aul's Church, Traiara, rcentl>'.
Rer'. John Rotalins jitesided. Rer'. Messin P. M.
Mornson, K. I. Grant anti A. L. Geggie accuiapet
sctrs on tht platfnom. After devotional extrcises
thc chairman la a lev very appropriait: remares ln-
ticoducti Rer'. K. 1. Grant, retunneti aissionan>'
frram Tîinirlati, vbo i 1îakt for nearl>' an Lâtrar. gir'
ing a numîten o! interesttng tacts relating ta Trinidati
andi tFt pr..gres 01 mission varie thene.

Tais ils2ad ai 'Manitoba Callege met reeti>.
Cite justice Taylor la tht chair. Tht ufiens o!
,bht Ioatd vert te-electeti anti the «kuste appoint.
ca. Thet npresentativea i thUe mniversit>' tocrcil
vet cLa.,cea as (aBloes : Rcvs. Dr. King, Dr.
BavSr l'rohcssox liat, A. Il. Baurd, Dr. I)aval,
cg cf justice Taylor, James Fisher. Dr. llîrycr
anti I'rotuhet lia't wet ace-ecced membeits ofh
tbc unir'ctiy tboatt o! studies. Thse seheme ai
teaehing science, beiag artangeti b>' the universit>-,
vas auapinvet b>' tht bauId.

Tata .~,eîoA Exmirrr says - On Fnta>'
evening, 5%h irrat., antci on Sanda>' ecaing, 7th
lit., Missj Fraser rave inteestiag atdiresses an tht
prssbyttiar Chutra- A large congregasion vas
pirescrit on Sunada> eveuaing. Mliss Faraser, vho la a
graduait: in usedicmn 01 Qaeen's Calege, Xingixan,
la undes appoaintnto labour ia Ioat as a Mciii-
cal %gisstn&gy. Mis* laser Cave a ici>' pathelic
picrare o! voman's condition lin dus, anti convint-
sngly pattic that the arnelicaration Of v010alan's con-
dition is a vcrlc %bat women aaoneai do. Ilitr
carnat andi cloquent atdiress matie aigood Impares.
alan on the audience, vL'ah vilI lita faruit la the
still fathcr quiclcaifg ni the nissionary spirit in
Sherbrooket.

Tain R"v. Ghas B. Havwie, M.A.. filte ot
Lebane. ceipiei ste ýtipit af St. Joars's Chuieh,
Almsote, on tlae 4t srac., la the morlng tht

l'Ouse WAS full ; in the evening, paclcet. Ilie lec.
tteti on the cvenings of the 15th andi 16th untici
the auspices of tte Wotuans Forcign Missianary
Society. Mr. liewie's presentatian af the claimai
of missions, him deseription of! tue Jews, of l>resby.
Stin iin .Syria, of the wuîlt of the lirtish

Stsn shools begun Iîy Mrs. Thompson anti con-
tinuti by Mis. Moit, aie pronounceti fiesta and

fotcitele. Mr. llowte as announcedte t speik in La-
Ch('ute on the th, in C n I. hurch, Montreal, on
the 12th, isth mid 14tfli.j ~elltown on the tth
of October.

1rm Mnto P .1 J'Fi alltat the congre-
gational social i l Pteslyteriatn Church.
Keewatin, whici t Ikp[ac recently was an
immense succesi. eh choi front Knox Church.

t Rat Portage, came ,jver in a body ini a mtait launch
kiîadly lent foi the occasion hy Mi. Blrownt, andi

* endeet admirable seir'ice l'y the singing of severriî
antheais, etc. The Rev R Nairn, who for a short
perioti hadl the Keewatin Church utider his charge,
gave a suitable reading in goot style. MIr. Kay, of
Norman gave an intesting addrr'ss. The Rer'. C.
P. %%ay. the pastur, ieati a statcment %howing the
Etogress matie daring the part vear, andi congratu-
sai e cicuplaoOn lîaving donc so wll, con-
sitiering thcy bad I teen rithotit a settid iistez for
se long, haviag for sonie time past liail a new sui)
ply every Sabbath.

Tais NaaîC/&onîre says : On Monday evcn.
tng. the Sala inst , thir Presbyltian mtanse at Milfordi
was t'llet in a Short space 09 time. TIhe gathetirrg
was fûr the purposc of!va:lcoming borne the liastor.
Rer'. A . B. Dickje, on bais return from a tour wecks*
vacation in the Unitedi States. Th'le ladies furnisti
an excellen.tte at ter which Mr. Il. L. Veamans
toolc the chair. Mr. J uhn McDI>nal Ibthe reati an
addiress of wlcome anti bander! to the pator a
puse contamning $70 in god. A fcw short atidresses
werc ivera, towed by excellent vocal andi insita.i
atental music. Mr. J. B. Confier unl'rett a short
prayer. and dt: happy comîîany diýibet,ed. The
valuabie gif t rooli the reverenti gentleman by su-
prase, andatiarded anotîter soken of the strong
attachment exsting between the NMiltu)rt people anti
their pastel. The Rer'. .Mr. l)aclic bas hem at is

l wt in this congregation S56 Sablathr andi aer'er
1 ad a haliday in ail that ime.

k, Brlandon, says the %Viniîeg Frt reis,
Mesdames NIcDiaitmrd. Nlutray andi Thumibson en,
testaineti the yuunger portion ot the 'cosigegation
of the il'esîeyttan Cbuich lait week in the Bible
clau iqor of o!the church. *11t: evening was. spent
by ail asstnmbiet organizing themselves iauto a
Iprogres.sive convecsational 1paîîy," a regular pan.*

gramme of topic for conversation being supplied by
the hastesses Being a depatture front the ulaina
chuch entertainisents, it was boita novel and in.
tesesting, some of the subjects being highly intellec-
tuai, othets perhaps wcat to the nather extrense.
The topies on the programme werc intersperseti with
musical numbers, the church choir andilas. (». Syl.
rester taking part in the 1:iter. <;a>d thitigs an
thc shape of casables anti drinkalles wec supplied
when tbe eompany dLisîtrset afttera bcarty vote of
thanks was ited ta t the abor'c ladiri. ro Dt.
Nlcl>iarmid was allotted the :ask of ;residing aorc
the gathering.

Tait I.mtuaiis Retrer s-Ys :lat aFiday evo-
ing wcek a ver' îleauant garhering was belli in the
tancnt ui Knox Church to welc.rme hume the

iRevr'. .Jackson. on lais rerura (tom lis
Euuiîran trip. Thteîlatfuri %%as brautt!ully
decoatet i wth a choice collectiun of tlrwrs
Afýteî sume ime spent in the cordial grceeing li.
tween pastol anti people a short hprgrammae was
procceet with, consisting of a quartette by.%Messs.
Trotter. Reidi, Ferrason andi Aitkcna; a recitation
ly Maiss Tssie WVe'»tr ; a solo fi)- Miss lecie
Rlond . a Scotch readiuglîy Mr. W. 1)ixoi ; an
înstiumental piece hy âiss Sutherland . a solo îîy
Mis. James I. Cavera ; an addrss itm Da. Jack..
son. and a solo by Miss Elira l>ingle. Relresh. 1
maents vert sme by the Young lecople's Society 1o! Christian Endeavour, and thecir effits to pîcasc

la that fine wcre very successlil. A ver>' pleaant1
anti enjayable cvening was spent.

Tair Presbytedan Sabbalh Sehool Teachers'
Union fied a meeting 21 Kaox Church lait week.
il was well attendte. Principal Kitklandri as
charman. Aitet devotional exercises Rer'. S. I.
Kellogg, D.D.. delivereti an atiess on"I liow
Best to Der'elop a Missionar>' Spirit in Oui
Schoois." iliegave somu ver>' usetal liints, and
said that teachers shoslditaIe missionary periotil.
cals "a i.ell as tht nîdinar>' church papers, andi

sugestd te Msunarv Rr.t:' as a goodtip~er.
An inest iag discu ssion followed. Rer'. JamesMl. ScottI atviseti the purchase of a magic a
lanitri aad scenes tram foreigo anti dmission
stations, etc., ta bc lXoucht hy the assocation foi
use an abc schools. A commttec consistîng Of!
John At I tt1 snliamitton Cassels and %Il.4

Scot ws apontdettacansider the matter. Th
lnternationaPl lSonday Fchool Lessan, *1Jesus Fn.

tesin,!erusalco. vau rvieveti by Rer'. W.

A %a MsG 01 .o!tIse YOQog utopie Of SI. James'
lesbyteuian Chuîch, London, vas calleti lait weelc
for the purpose of organsiog a 17 ting l'eople's Sa.
ciety o! Catian lndeagour. i. Chartes àMcl.
bou e actinag as seaeta r>o 1cm. Rev. M.TaI.
jing explainiet the aitas and objects of the Soctyr.
There vet Mitytwo persans prescrt, the larger
numbey o! uhosa signeti thcir cnrnet;as nerlcr,.i
MueL enthusiain vasexpresseti, anti there i%. no
dorabt tsaI Si- jamte Church wyul have a fine so.
celf shoti>' andi one that vill ranik among the
jfremost in the city. The !ollowing officers were
elcteti : Rev. 1. P. Talling, ILtA., honarary nie.
sailent ; Mr. T. A. Rovat, president ; Miss A. &an.
adI, v .preaident ; Mr. jaseih liolmes, record'
ding sctas>'; Miss M. Sarmers. cortespanding
s«resary ; %Miusa». Ferguson, tuauer. It vas
«licideti ta hld the meetings afier tbc seiiCes On
SCaadY eeDing5 and *slàe business meetings ai rite 1
cati at the presaden. F

Ta Calgary Tribune gays:- Il is viîh deei te-
C 1utjl le hvetehocLiOCé the detb ià09the. OLRobtts, PoktdanMiiser, stationet a

at Donald. B.C., viticitladas m in t ciarei

*Medicine lat hospitai, FlitiaY, Auguit 29, At ntid-
rniRht. The deceaseti came ta Calgary daiinsj the
rsommer of18853. as a tissionary ofithe 1resbyterian
aChurcb. lie nsciti is fit service in thtetpolice

bospîtal, aterwaits in a temt, tilt rtet ist Presi.
*tenitn Cturcb an CaIl!ry vas erecteti. lie atter-

wrads took charge of tht mission fitels at Pat
Cîeek. ,incsep Cîeek ant i igh River. He was tht
tirst Moticrator of the Calgary- Synuti, anti vas in-
strunsental in lauilding up tht Piesbytetian missions

1un Aiberta. Sorisît taro ago hc was sent ta Donald
ta attendt t thet iaiarhtain work toi the Churcb,
wheîe hc labotareti taith!ully. Lat week be vas
anweiL with typhoiri fever, anti vas taken to tht
Medicine liat hasptal, rihere the best care anti At-
ltition weîc uaure ta restore bien. lHe bas been
car ail in rtue prime o! hisfle, beiag only thirty.
tour years ut age, anti leaves a yoritg witt andt wo
bruthers in tîis uicinimy ta rnouin is lass, besities a
muibier o! warm fiientis, isba viii sincerel>' sîouin
his ctrI>'demise.

Tilt,. Ottawa Free J4ers, in giviag an accounir
of tMe Rev. l)r. liuwie, rtet blinti pieachei's ser-
vices anKnoux Chuîch in the Dominion Capital,
says : Tite Rer'. Ghosn llnîcbhavlie ribo occra-
pied the puiat o! Knox Charcîs, anti vho is ta iec.
taie ia the isiuie place on tria successive ereniriga,
was buona an Mount Lebanon, P'alestant, anti is tlie
fi'iit sabject of the Sultan riho obtaineti Canadian
citizenshilt lîy natuiaiization. Dr. Havtie is ont
o! tht maay zmemberzs o! tht Grecis Charch riho,
1 hrougla stutir'oo! Holy Seiptaît anti the efforts o!
îrnotesanî missionarirs an the East. dissented ftram
tht aid faitli anti nanZetithentielves on tht aide a!
Evangelicai Christianity. Priai ta bis lais o! siglit
. Ilowie hadt taveileti extensiveiy in bis native

country., ant i snce bis lots of sight he continatti
his sttues anti giaduateti in weste'n ariversities.
f inst as literate in arts% master o! ati anti toctor o!
philosophy. Tihis tact in itself shows that nso ont
tan tell vhat perieverance andtinidustry iiiight not
do evea in tht tact ofalti) re nr!>'insarmountabiS
dgfrcuties. Dr. lowit Ici. 1lerusalet iSSa, anti
in 1885 Le aniveti in hialifà %. N.S., anti ever sinct
lias cantinuedt ic rach anti lecture ini Protestant
clurches, etc. lie r'isimeti not oni>'gît catites of
population, trat also remote places single-hanqed.
anti as vet vitboat a aisbap ar disappaintuacat. j! s
nanieroos lectures tieat ai tht geography, custt4ns,
comme.rce anti habits o! tht East as weIl as o! #the
raarveloas varie wiicb the Bib)le Society anti$an-
Celical mîssionaries arc accomplishting in Srrso
that acisher the lBie studeat nor the trîcati of!
missions can very -well aiTordti t miss tlici ati-
dresse.

Oa tht ee'nang oa iFtia> last the schooî.roomn
anti Ialouis o! Central Piesbyteriasi Chuîeh '
Toronto, were ablaze vith lkght, sond the apacious
rooms vetthrongeti witb tht members anti ather-
cars a! the congregaîion, tirava thither to velcome
bacis thein pastor, Rer'. Dr. M.%cTavish, anti bis
amiable wite, al ter a îhree moaths' aojoura in tht
Olti Country. ere anything vsntiag ta prove ta
Dr. IcTavish that bhdeilelts in thet bearts ni bis
peuple. bis reception on Fritia> nigbt oughîta have
set tis mind campletel>' at rest on that point ; anti
if an>' daabts picvioul>' existadinl tht mintis nf
an>' in tht cangreation, o! the loyalty ani love of
Dr. %IcTavish for bià; tiocis, these must have been
dîspelleti by the feeling îesiaks be gave utterance

t repyng aadrsss"(onstht 
vaaoasar0_g ein aittcuca Z seial>' by bi

i -.n yrds.Tht Doctor, in rfrr e t h

thar a! aIt the deligbiftfrlspots Lb ati sen. Ibert
vas no place on carth bc voulti ratlier stand upon t
than on shas îlat!ormn, Ioling in the face o! bist
congregation. la thtetari>' evening tht ladies dis-
peaseti re(reshments, tter which an adlourtiment
war; atIe ta tht scbool roos vbee the atidresses
o! velcome vet telivereti. Tht chairman ai thte
eveaing vas Mr. J. K. Macdionaldi rho eoatiucted
tht proccedings :with bts accustameti genialit>' anti a
tact. Arien thetrutetinz vas openeti b> praise, antiN
a prayer ir' Rer'. N. Hl. Russell, mnionary-elec-t
to Indra, adtdesses vet madet on lichaI! of thte
severai organizations of tht church as foliova: Il>'
Mr. Theran Gihion on hehaîf ni tht S:ssion; by
M. Jamesledley an licha! ai tht manages:
tir Mi. Geourge Ardcison on lichaIt of the Sonda>'
Schol . by Mr. John MacEwen on bebal! ai the
Bible Classes, anti livM. C. S. Gzowsi o n behalf
o! the Soclesty o! Christian Endeavaur. Dr. Mc-

Tavasbh spolie ai some length in rtsponse to tht man>'
kinti thînga suid abast binsel anti Mis.%tcravish. ri
tic reterreti iriiefly ta tht sighrs lac Lad seen an.! a
tiveit fur soteien is impressions a! religinu a
fle as seen in the Olti Land., mare epeial' _f

Scolanti. Tht speaker vas listenedt t vith. 9
closcst attention anti bis remarIes cliite! .ien
rustis o! applause. Tiseproeeediaigs làT~i~ee
hroghou* ut a ver>' pleaurtahit anti intertiag I

characiti ert brough tot a clase abaut rea o'eloclc. t
On Sanda>' last Dr. McTavisb accupicti is pulpit
morning. anti evening, ani preacheti able discoursies
ta large cangregations. Tht Datoi sLave.! h>' L'sy
improvert physical appearance aad b>' thtevigoos-
nets of bis deliver> tial hbasuprofitai math b>'i ti
holiday tour.

pactsnvtEKS' r IlASLTox.-TbàIs ieslytcry
nmer on Septerber z6. Mi. PeatclI, of Northt a
l'eclhasn anti Welantipot, reigned bis charge.c
Tht resigraationî vas accVeta. Leave vaas granieti
lta tht cangregations o! Wý aterforti anti Sithville te
rnotgage thecir chaneh property. A caîl tram Nel-
son anti Dandas, sent ta M;i. J'. P. Mcýuarle,
licentitevas siccepiedi. Tht ordination %asfixei
for Tmsesday, September 30. at Dandas Stieet. t
Mir. Robertson vas appointeti Malenasor of Session

at Oncida ant i agertiville, anti Mr. Poironas, aia
Part Dahousie. Tit catsgietion At Internaionalc
Bridtge axre empoverelto tauod a chuncit. Iî vasC
iresovet that evtry cangregation sWisl report ina
Januriai cach yeaî vhat il does dmaiag te jeufor st
tht Schemes ai the Cirirt. A caumittet vas ap.a
pointiedtaoconsider te paysuent oftzaîellinigex- t
penses of! lmbers *hmaattendiagPndulter. J
LEssrs. Davidi Carwcli antiloba Rstd!ordvwert t
recagn it stridents ictendiaagthe inatny. Dr. r
Fieidier vas iappoit taorganiste a cogregaim il

at the Locke Street Mission, Hamiltons. Mi. Cas.
Wel wa appointeti to reniain in bis prescrit fieldi
until the cati oftsite year. liomne Mission applica.
tions vert acrangeti. A measarial (rom M r. Ceorge
H ieneson, ot tiamilton, was receiveti andi laid!
aver tilt aext naectitag. -joitNLAiNt., Prcs Clerk.

P'AasHitRY avOF HUiRON.-Tbls Piesbytery helti
a regular meeting ta Henisaîl on Septetiber q.
Rer'. Mesars. Rosi, latta af Wootiville ; Bcaidgmuan,
ot the Episcopal Chuîch, anti Camson, of the Metho-
dist Church wereascet taoit as correspontiing menm-
bers. Il was agreeti to holti no Satîbath Schoot
Convention in Januraay as (ormerly, but that insteati
thereal the tirst bhuiaf the atternoan sederurat of
tht fanuary meeting tic devotedti t confereace an
Sabbath school wrian. A circular was resti, set.
ting forth tht amoussas aîaportianed ta this Ptesiry-
tery tori lanse bMissions anti Augmentation. l'liI>aesbytery expressed the hope lisat congiegatioins
would at leait conie uî ta the sons reijuireti,
especially ia the mnasser af Augmentation, as an past
years they (cIl ft ahurt of il. Mir. J. W. McMilla'î.
stuticat. reati an excel!ent discoîtise un Romans x. 4.
which vas corrlially sustaineti. The committet un
the Sapeiintendence of Stadents having liait a con.
ference with Mr, A . Badge. who bas the minis.
t ry in view, and. isho sl aliut entering tht anivri .
sity as a second year stulent, recammentiedtinotab
a saitalîle candidate for the mlnaistry. andi b vrai
recogaizeti accordingiy. The tnatues afMeurs.
Lindesbototagh. Johnson anti Young vert alto given
as yaung maii cith the ministi>' in view. It vas
agreedti taholti missionary meetings, anti thetHome
Mission Commitýç vas requestett malte arrange.
taients for them. An aventure on uniformîty an the
publie vorship of -bod% was introcluceti by, Messrs.
S thprland ril Roiryh lsi rai, alter disceussion.

vas 0ie~t be ramittet i ampliciter ta tht
Aasembly. Provisn j maie (or meeting the
estimateti c4e»tniiture sur the enisaing year. Tht
net mnecj.1n ft Prsbtery ia ta hc helti in Bruce.

iledonoveilier s1. at test a. m. -- A. %IcLEANu.

tas~at rOF OANOG IV Li.x.-This I>reaby-
t e ni on Se')citenber c). Rcv. W. J. Os:, Moder.
.àe, in tie chair. rhere was a gond atteastance uf
mqiyist.ers and elicers. '.Ir. Cnaig .cportètibh at

.vnen ste Ospîey stations anti Maple Valley andi
S'ingbawpnliv ith a view tu rearganizatiots, but
foulai that stare peple %e4lSust anar.tîsîusly
opposedti t any change. An extract minute of!sth,
Presbyteiy o! Torontoa vas read, ta tht efl'eci that
the congiregat ion of Osieville bati calleti tht Rev.
S. S. Craig, a i bis Pesbyter>'. The cal! was
sigeti livs5, membeis anti forty'eight atihereats

andi $t,aoo stipenîl vith fiee manse anti glebe paro.
triseti. Re'. NW. A. Hlunier, of the Tronto Pares.
iaytery.lbcing fpiebeat vas, at bais reqaest, beard
an support ai tht caîl. An adjouincti meeting vras
appinretita li belti in Oranà!eville, Septembez 30.
at tvoaa ., taotisp)se ut thte aul, andi the Clerk
vas instracte t t cite ail parties intezesteti to Sp.
peur. Mn. Wilson repoitetd that be hait mer with
tht people of Hillsburgh anti Price's Corners, andi
maderatet inl a colt in favour o! Rer'. D. %tc-
Gillivra>'. Tht cai vas signed i bi 2qmembers
anti twenty.six atiherents anti $900a pet annutai

stiPend promiseti. Mr. Whecleî, of Hiilsbargh.
ad MI. McKee, af Price's Corners, wtrt bearrî,
riho stateti thar the Cali was unataimous. Tht
caît was sustaintidand tiordeIotabe forwardeti
ta Mr. McGillivray. A circular tester was teat! si)
the-cfl'eet that tht Assenahly's Home Mission Cons-
milie ad alloctedti his Presbytery crie sso!o
$75o tor Home Missiani anti $400 for Augmsen.
tation. Ons motion of Mr. Stewart, dol>' secorideti,
the l'resbytery's Homne Mission anti Augmentation
Conimittees were insitucted ta allocate the abave
oumtra c the congregatians on the basis o! the
amount pail for stipenti. Mt. Hudson vas ap.

janeiinscrira%Maticiator of the Session of Maple
t'alyandi Singhamptoa Tht Cleris vas in-

itructeti ta cejrify Mesars.Thomas McLaughlin.
W. C. Hlambi>', A. E. Neili>' andi J. Mawell tu
ihein vespec.ive collerms Next regolai meeting al
Orangeville, Navember i s at hall-pest teu a in. -
H!. Cco'r.lj, Prel. Clurk.

%Viltia i lackbiuin. set.. une o! tIhe pioneer
rleru f Attemesia Towvnship, passeti awa>' ta is

e*at his Wise near Flesberron a 1ew montlss aga
bc " ÀIage aofecghty-seven years. Dectased vas

a !ive of irelanri, b-atin lathe Caanty Tyrone.
axy in tire thete ht sougbt the Saviassi anti

anoitet illatbthe PresbyteriuanClsurcb, wbere bc tocis
a deep iaterest in ber velire. Hte emigrateti vith
tais iamily ta Canada ina jS settling firat in Las-
key, R~ing Township. wvhere be uniteti vith thls
chers infant charge underthtla paastoral care of Rt,.
J. Milligan.He vrac thers: elecict Ioathe office o!
eider, vbere Le faitbfolly stuave ta serve fut maxi>
years. Decidini ta niait vtsward, be vent inta
Attemesia, there being no cangregatian af Presby-
trians la Flesitton thers. lie vas amoni thae
lerst ta fari thenucieus 01 a c=ngegation, there
tîeiag but a fev familles serve.! by an accasionial
sermon tram stet Rev. 1D. Fraser, thers af Puce-
ville. Later, a tadiet vas securet for tht aommet,
ad thraagb tht intifiig efforts or tht fev a regUla
coogirgatioa vas arganizeti, anti Rev. J. A. Mc-
Almnn as calieti andi ordainet init pousoir. Lister,
Rie. A. Wilson <nova!o Caledon) vas calle<jand
uader tais pastorate thte Corefltian piaspererd foi&
overcui ean.res v.-IT. Enes la Dov pestai

sen a 'dee ssons now atrve in ite elderahip ai
the coagregation. Deceauet vas a man af sterling
but ttaféceti piel>', viose inclinations, vicepIts
and ersaple madie ia m iflatstial for good in the
eommunity vhere Lc liwa.' lii lest day, v ull1
or pece anti assuraxe. Sanie of blms rda ta
bis vWmting pmarrert thoWot-tht apout: <'For
me ta live i la rist, but ta die il gain," vert musd
a a stas:or tîLe tocialsermoon bytht estalr la
the Plesbyteriaa Chusci ba, ta a large conrega.
lion. Deceaseti leavoes au aà.Pd vidov. six soin andi
te daugbîciz to mmiUbs Ionaanti b> vitombUs
mnor>' à eretm. Titretofaibs wsonacceSil birs
an thetidersiip ofthe PeS1Sj1r1,SChuac.
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36ritsb anb .ortcin.o
MR, DAVID Svaîvr, of Melbourne, has a volume

in the press an 111Evalution " in whicbh le farmul.
aIes an entirely new îbcory of the crngin ai species.

MRt. DRummýo.ND, of Kilmarnock, mode a ncw
departure latcly by intimating la bis conrreeatian
that bie bzd received a cal rom Lothian Road
Church, Edinburgb.

TiiF Rev. F. Stuart Gardiner, M.A., ai the Fixst
Preabyteuian Church, Coleraine, iormerly assistant
in Free St. Matthew's, Glasgow, has accepted a cal
ta the cangregation of Kingstown.

SomE of the more striking chapters af the new
volume by Mr. Wclls, ai Pollokshields, are repro-
duced in the laîcst numbers of the Bombay Guar.
dia,, and the CANADA PRESBYTKRIAN.

A TASMAN IAN millionaire, Arthur Leake, bas
left $100,oo0 for scbolarships ta promate painting
and sculpture in colonial universities, and $5o0,000
ta cstablisb a scbool for the teacbing ai astronomy
at flicart.

VIERY feW church.going peaple attended the
lrimmer-Tbomson demaonstration at Inverness.
Bath Dr. M'Tavish anzl Mr. M'Kenzic counselled
their cangregatians nat ta go ; and other ministers
gave the same sound advice.

MR. XILLARD, the tbcatmical manager wbo
invited tbe London clergy ta tbe performance ai
Mr. Jome' ' Judah." says that out Of 1,200 letters
he received from ministers of varicus denaminatians,
only eigbt calied the theatre bad nomes.

Tia Rev. A. Mitchell, ai Linlithgow, addressing a
large meeting ai young men and wamen ait Dornoch
in behaîf af guild work, said flat if sacieties were
iarmed in al the Highland cangregatians. as weli
as in the Lowlands, lapsing wauld very much
decrease.

DR. GRAY, ai Libertan. with Mr. Syme ci Dun-
donald, and Mr. Lee Ker, the pastor, conducted
the services at the re-apening cf Kilwinning chuuch,
after its renavatian, whicb bas included the ne-seat-
ing ai the galleries, and the introduction of tbrce
stained-glass windows.

PROF DoDs, wbo lias been officiating in Dr.
Wbyte's pulpit for a iew Sundays, has attractei
crowded cangregations, conposed for the most part
cf strangers, the bulk ai the members being away
on their bolidays. On several occasions even the
pulpit stairs has been ovcupied.

THEt Saturday Review eulogizes. Dr. Matira
Gibson's volume on St. Mattbew in the Expositor's
Bible as simple, judicious anti lncid, the rcmarkeç
upon the parables being 1)LirticuIarly go,)d. [>,.
(;ibson is praised for making no impartunate display
ai learning. 16 Pcrhaps bis self. restraint is a little
too severe ; but it is better ta err on the side af
modesty."

MR. CHARLRS GIBBoN, the Scottish novelist,
died suddenly at his residence ait Yarmauth in his
fittieth year. A native ai the Isle ai Man, he was
in early life a clenk in Glasgow. Mr. Gibbon began
bis canneetion with the press as reporter on the
Durnfries Standard, a position which bc flled dur-
ing the years i 86o ana 186 1. He was the author ai
no iewer him %ven-v-nine novels.

BLOOD POISONS.'

l'o .tbwi-r ana expe. those deadly~ecretions, and at the sanie ime
a egulate, stimulait and buitd Up the
M* weak parts, until the whole or-
/tgaîrisin ta raised tai highest health,

li~-" as PUIZled the gre&Leest nids.
llutBa nature asserts ber power.'

0 Nothling in existence can equal

Fai IINERML WATER," says N.
£AI Dowal. Montreal. "I cured me

ifiromi long years.of suffering
frmKidney and Liver Troubles,

o BlOod t>isoning" etc. This is the
conviction cf al 'vho try St. Leau
-f wselv and weIl.

THE St. LEON INERAL WATER 'Co. (Limited),

to .- Ki NG S'l REET %VEST, 'lORON'l'O.

granch Office at T7idv\ sFloa'er Deçpot, T64 Vange Street.

PGWDER
PURES T, STRONGESTI lEST,

CONTAINS NO
Aluni, Ammoniam4 Pho1sphatn,

OR A"Y INdURIIO SUBSTANCE.
E.W. GILLETTTrON"»"ONT

MANUFACTURER 0FCHAGij
TU ILE3miAm TROAL YEABT CAKES.

O

625.

Wliat the Toronlto "Daily Globe" says of Kent Bros. Establishmnllt.
The Clack Department is au complert and attractive as the other branches of the establisbment.

Beginning with the French Gilt Clock., af exquisite workmansbip, enclased in glass shades, the stock cam-
pie eyfine designs in marbie, bath black, grey and variegated, as well as the cheapr unes in walnut

and the nickel alarm clacirs. Ascending ta the upper flat by the ricbly upbolstered elevator, the visitor to
this model jewellery store will find a bewilderinq profusion of Fine Art pieces, single and in pairs, in
bronze, bisque, French china, terracotta, etc. Here, too, is the Spectacle and Eve Glass Department,
which is a speciaty e Brs. At the front of this flat, just bebind the massive Indian Clock, the
works ai which can i seen atd studied, is a parlar fur ladies, where they can rest or malte appoint-
ments with their f . . m t. be a great convenience to their lady customers, and is an evidence ai

the enterprise as Il as a ti ess af the mnembers of the firm. On the top flat is the Repairing De-
partment, which is maea e ts in the several lines connected with the establishment. Judging by

the number aofmen cm oye bn ets an idea af the extent af the business donc by Kent Bras. Thattbey have not made an xhibit this ycar, as thcy bave donc heretofare at the exhibition, is an account ai
iu.ii fl ;i 5inVUtact LImt meUSt>usine UUAIC KIKontKIC [CKiises hus ta iIKV4sV u LUUian exteli t o r u i~Irau i, mecierie!

ofa the staff ta bandIt it.

KENT BROS., 168 YONGE STREET.

ABSOLUTELY THE DEST. mecO L B O Z 0 8 O O T 9O T

xDBSica lmvMa11aeturers of and Wholesale Dealers ln the followlng Speclalties.
RLA IDINE. yy WOObL. ~w

CLNO .MENEE.'gàL COMPANY catm "V L RB, 1L
TROY, N.Y., Try our Lardine Machine 011 and you will use no other.

1N&NUPACTOU* A StlPEIIOR glaDZ OF

Churel', Chime and Sohool Bouls

SUCKEYE BELLFOUR. ti
hools, FýîreAlarmaà, Fermne, etc. 0UL1-1tI

WARRANT ED. Catalogue sent Free. JL

MNbiIEEL & OO 0.(
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL8/ý

SFor ChUrches. Schnos. etc.. tlso Cbt1iîmà
_____anC Peals. For mnortthaiihal! acit!i'

noted for muperiocity over allt othlu.t

SUCCSSOS IBLYYEREUSTO Tilt
JhEBLYNVMANMUFAC11UJNG CO

CATALOGUE WfTN 2200 'TESTINtINIALS.
IF.-A

NO DUTV ON CI{URCH BELLS.

M'SIIAN EBELL FOUNDRY>
U<ntet E.radt .of15.-île
Chimeg&Peal,% for Churches,
Callegcs, Tower Clocks, etc.
Fully Warranted; -satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Send for
price sud catakrgue.
Htcasv MCSHANFE & Ca.,

Baltimore, Md., U.S.
Mention this paper.

AENTa Pur.* gative Medi-
* cine. They are a

Br.OOI)BUILDER,
TOeezO and BacoN.
STRUCTOR, sasthey

suppiy in a condensed
fort» the substances

tually needed ta en-
ich the Blood, curing

ail diseases comlng
fromi Pooz and WAT-

n'y BLOOD, or from

the i), and aise

rSvs roken

u ita , sease.
AL- ces 9 an indiscre-

SPEClIFICACTION an
' the SEXUÂL SYSTEir Of
bath men and vamea,
re storing LOST VIGOSL
and correcting &Il
MBBGVLA5XTIFM and
BUPPRESSIONB.

V~DV Wo finds hie mental lac-EVERY M Nulties du]) or failin ., or
hi hysice.i pavers flagging, should take tesce

shudtake thei.

EV RYIN M nqThycureal sup-.

entail sickness wben negiect.ed.
shoud tke tesePILLS.TOUNS MENThey lcr the re-

suit. of youthful bad abita, and strengthen the
systemn. YOUNO IIMEMshould taire thera.

YOUHWOMEThese PmLs 5 ili
inake them reguior.

For sale by ail druggists, or viii bu sent upan
receipt of pnice (5(k-- per box), by adIdressîug

,IHE DR. WILLI MS' NMItI>. CO.

IEWONDERtOF THE AQE Y

i'

A NEW IMPROVED OYE
FOR MOUE DYCING.

Oùy Water r.qufrdin in .l[C;l ~< akgFslee"eryheIf
mau r deie dee netkp tim

sud direa* te the acl===sJ. S. ROBERTSON & Co.

fc3i4ý

GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEBILITATED.

When Solid geat cannot b. Digosted,
A. Perfect Substitut. ws

It contains ail the nutritious elements of Prime Beef i a, fgorm
that can be easily Digested by the Weakest St

TO TUE EDITOR s-Please lnfarm yaur readers that 1 bave a positive remedy for the
akove named disease. By lUs timely use thausands of hapeless cases have been perinanentîy cured.
I shall be glad ta, send tva bottdes cf my remedy PREC ta any of yanr read ara wha bave cou-
mmptiot, if they wil eend me theh Express and Post Office Acldress. RespectfuliyT. A. LOCLI M,
M.C., 18et West.Acie taile St., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

Gare For T he E.yes
1'hecee by expelllng. froin tht- blood, the Are always in %YMPatby with the body,
humors whit-li weaken anîd initrîoii'li andi are qttickly affected by its varylng
jaffect thei. For titis purpîtsr' us-A r r.s I onditions of health or disease. 'When
Sarsaparilla. it gives toue uîtil streîwth Ilit-e l-e - esek. and the lids thiek,
ta the digestivc al)parattis, and. by puritf t îîd îîdl:îîîîî-d. snd acre, asesrofulc.us con-

theIi', kood, rernoves froux the M. ate'n dîtion of thec blood Isidiît. for wbieh.
evNStJ fuiou taint. Xvcr"t S:rsaparilla l Is the est îernedv.

A fIer Iîýube ii constantl tî-oubled Mv lhttlc boy has sîwa%~brnsiitd
%Vîtlî ei k -ç \fr iiiý,chldhoeotl. 1 hav'e 1îi 1.tn-cntl, with Sare'Eves sud Sera!-

~~î~I uuîd.iii (Aiyrna s î ariI.sulo i înona. We gave hÇrn Aver's Sar-
whînt-4 i uias rè îievetXafd cur-trdi e. sspk il j\and, in a short time. hi. eves

,%j%- ritel iu-sltb is uiucb iînîîroved by eeased ta tr-ouble bimn; the humer dissp-
t l1 ruse oPW4iJs vîluahie nmeînvt- -ary peared, anud bis health was restored. -

Auîî c-a~.7'Khls t.. Bastol.i. VtLs44. P. (4ermiti n, Dwight st., Holyoke, Matin.

Nearty. ,BIindi Perfect Cure.
1 ilave uscri Ayée' s pt" ii my

Laaîuilv. for over ainle veRr'.. M- o dest
t amîrhter was geî ytroubhî-tiw iih Scrof-
1îhît. antd. tît our- tillie, it wv:s feared sbe

"nil Id he-lîre -yesigbt. A ' vr's Sarsapa-
rillat is ronplctely resltrtr-dlier health,
nii lî-~,v are àas xt--l i îd stroug as
ever.-G. King, Kiîlingly, Conîx.

i hiavt-, frein a child. .aîîd utitil withiîî a
fi-w mont.hs, been sflîtttttith Sore
Fers. 1I have uscd Av(-r'sý Sar4aparilis,
for tbis ocotuplaint. withi heieial resultm,
.111(l e-ild0 i vaua lIIod puîiti-r.
- Mrs. C. Phillips, C; lq t.i-. Vt.

-Ne Vittît- gil-as hîally afflici
Si.-rrîful.i, :and --uffPred ve-y mut,
\i:tk ani Sonîe Eyes. I was ni
-'htaiiîî r-lie!for ber until 1 coin

~/ndlStni~ Ayer's
ucîparilla. Tbis rncdieine baq et
tif SIro!ulla. :iuîrllier vr-es s-emIp
aitoîl:-t 1i~. I. 1 P. Blin. IItin--,

GUM-ELASTIC ROWFING FELT -
Ve00per zoo Y-qaare leet. Makes a gaady

years *, and any ont ýan put it on. Send stan
sampe and fail particulars.

GUM EL.*s-TIC*RO'IN(GCa.,

39 AND 41 W&5ST BtOAD)wAY, Ntw Vait

Lerabi Agents tomid.

r-

1 sufferç-d gréatly, '% lonz tlim, trom
weaknesa of the eyes sunt impure blood.
1 tried uonînyîedies, but revéeive-îIne
benefit, until 1 begait iaklng Ave'eî"sSarsa-
pai-illa. Thisi; mdir-ine cueiid nme. Niy
ct-es are now strolJg, sud i amn in go0d
I;eait.b. - Andrew J. SinîpRon, 147 Eýast
Mernlînack ast., LoweIl, ?ia.ss.

'Mv son was tveak and debilitatpil;
troubled witlî Sorti Eyesanîd Scrofulous
luinors. By taking Ae~sSarffaparilla

pis eves have b-n Ctm, ndud be lje 110v
ini pericet îealth.-Alarie Mercier, 3
Hlarrison ave., LowciI, Mass.

ed witli 31Y dnughtcr vatsafflicted ith goîre
.h froin Eyv'x. sud, for over two vears. was treated
mable lab li nent oculists ai&plivsiciains. wit h-
umenced Iont receiving anv ht-netit; She flually

colhIlIVIced takin6; Ayer's Sar-

Sar saparillaj
uréd ber and. in a short tirne. ber eyrs mwern eom-

0ow %Veil 1iptely cured. and her hodily iîealt.h e

reMa". Sold by ait Druggpts. l'rive $1 ; six bottleA. 5$

HENRY MILWARD & SONS
CA&L%'X.EYED

Self-Tlireading Needie.
Tyr ady wants flèem

The Cut (Highly Magnified) showing
Manner of Threading.

THE THkEAD) WILL NOT PULL OUT
OR CUT IN THE EVE.

eus only
roof for
mps for SAIMPLE PACKAGE BY MAIL 15 CTS.

Afents Wanted in every County. S.nd for Sampie
P a ndterma ta

CSGOREEI AI.UFA C TgLiRiNOCo.,
465 PARLIAMICKTSr., ToutOliTa.

URITY

U R ITY
TRENGTHS-rR E NGTS t

1-LE F

es

c. -6t),

n-b %# %0 a t %,* w



1I«HE C%'WA NA PRESI3YTERIAIN.lSusiR24. hO

QWICK CURES.

ka ALi NATUJRES OWIREMEDY.
à rvou ATKCIC)s.W. GODUEC BOWN à CO.

Regl r Stanidard Blet for Men, Women anti Childrei.
ailso and . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . $5 50C>e ;aîtyle $î ýb$-5 z 25oand ..... . 3 25

ChetreProtector . ...... .. ... .. .... 4 <0
Hair rushes,, $1.25, $2, -S3o ., and .............. 3 50
Flesh Brushes,....... .................. ........... 3 ý
Tonth Brushe,,..................... ............... o6
Hair Cuîrlers ........ ........... ,...... ............ , 6o
Nerve anti Ling 1Invigorator..................... 6 oo
Insoles, ail c47e,;... ................... o6(
reething Necklaes ..... ... ................. o6c
Plasters............... ........................... 0 30
Foot Salve anl Corn Cure..............o_3o

Ail the above art the genuinr Dr. Scott's Electric goods,
and can be relied upon. They are permanently charged,
wondertully eficacious, and infinitely the best and cheapest.
Beware of aIl Belts that require re-charging with vinegar or
scid. They are dangerous, making sores on the body.
Dr. Scott's can be worn with perfect safety under ail circîîm-
stances. alway, doing eood. Enquire at your druggists, or
remit the price to W. GODBEE BROWN & Co., 221 St.
James street. Montreal, and y ou will receive the article, po.;t
paid. AGENTS WANTlE D. Mention this paper. Send
for Catalogue.

THE DORENWEND

[L[CTBIC BELTANU ATTACMMENlS

INDIGES TION, RffEUA fT/SM, SCLIrCA,
Neuralgia, Liver anti Kidney Complaints, Troubles of the
Heart,' Nervous Deility or Prostration, Spinal Disease,
Lame Back, Paralysis, St. Vitus Dauce, aIl Female Coin.
plaints, Seminal Weakne"%, Impotence ant i al Diseasesofthe
Nervous System.
oIJR BATTRERV BIEIL? 14 NOT A EFAKIR.
But a legitiniate electro-medical invention. It i. absolutely
t he most perfect body attachment in existence. The battery
current s larger than un any other, and the force can be regu-

lated to a minimum. The BeIt cao be siorn at any time or in
auy place. Il is convenient, effective aud positive in its re-
suits. Our BeIt'. and Attachments are the very latest, anti
atead of ail others. We court expert electrical and medical
examînaîion. Ouîr Battery BeIt and Attachments are en-
,Iorsed byleading authorities. Sef-appîkcation will answer.
No consultation necessary. Senti for book aati pari.îîiar,.

The Dorenwend Electric Boit and Attachmont Co.,.
1 03 VONGE STREFT, ToRoNTo.

Whtlo writing mention thi. papel.

'THEF

GREFAT

REMEDY.

By Destroyîng aIl living Pou..onous Germs un the Blooti,

RADM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is a SZure anti Safe Cure for ail Diseases of the

I hroaa and lýungi, Kiduryn, I.Iver oud lomeut
*eh. 0-mléE4omnpluslntu, and fou ail

FomI-uf .1 km Dieseso.
Make inquiries;- no charge; convincing tetinuonials at

hand. Ask your druggist for it. or write to
WX. RADÂX MICROBE KILLER COMPANY, V't'd

reo KINGc ST. W., TORONTO7, ON>.

te Beware of lmpo'tors. Sece Trac e Miark.T S Senti at once ror a FREE BOTTLE
and a 'vaiuabie Treatise. This remedy i%
a sure and radical cure and is perfertiy
harnless as no jujurjouis druzs are used inF uTs ts preparation. 1 wiii warrant it to cr4 EPILEPSY OR FALLINC SICKNESS

in l severe cases wiîere other remedies have faileti.
Myre..ion for seing a free bottle is : 1 wantth

iudcine to be is w, recoin.
,îîeudatuon. it cosis you noth E M U M

igfr a trial, and a radicai cureMs certain. Give Faprebs andM MU U
Posoffice. Address: U E

M. R100 M. C., tao West Adeoladie St.
Toronto. Ont.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

'v

'I

wiý WILL NVRDi -
IT HAS Wô"N FôRIT3LF«ýe GGDDriAMPx(à

It came into existence tîrýity-three years ago in
response to a great cry for help from mothers in
European cities, whosec dren wedying from

FOOD has been regarded s the safest diet and
best preventive of Cholý Infantum and other
Summer Complaints.

A sample wilI be nt to any mother mentioning

this paper.'

TVJOS. LE ý3I'I.N G & CO.
M t. Peter Street, Moritreaf'.

DO SE ARie-
B ECA U S IIERE IS A WAS4&REFQW VOU 9quT

A use that great Labour-Saver and Self Washer the

NLIGHT SOA'P
According to directions. It saves its cost in labour ten times over. Put aside your own

ideas next wasbday, and try the clean and easy way established by " Sunlight " Soap.

B EVA EDo not allow other Soaps said to beth
BE\V RE--sameas " Sunlight" to be palmed off

upon you. If you do, you must expect
to be disaý:pointed.

R. R R.-RAOWAY'8 READY, RELIEF
Ra Ra CURE84 AND PRIRVBENTt

Colds, Coughs SoeTrt nkna nmto Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache &sthma,

CURES TH OTRST PAINS in trou. one to twenty minu T ONE HOUR after reading this advertistnent need any ý SU RW ITLPI.'
Radway's Ready Relia&L*..wCiIéfor Every Pain, Spr-ains 3s,B Pains in the Back, Chest or Linibs. It was the

first, and is the only P NtEMEDY
That in 'paÇtop% the most excruciating pains, allays inflammation, and cures Congestion, wbether of the Lung'

tmclBels, or other gland-, or organs, by one application.fe
Halt a teaspoonful in hait a tumbler of water wIll in ate minutes, cure Cramp.., Sour Stommach, HcartburnNervousnes.,, Sleepleçsnes-, Siclc Headache, Diarrhoea, Dyscntery, Col ic, Flatulency and ail InternaI Pains

MAILARIA Cured in it. Worst Form,.
CURILILt4AND VFEVEIR.

FEVER A.ND AGUE cured or 2.5 centç. There s flot a remedial a gent in the world that wilI cure Fever an-Agne and aIl other Malarioui, Bilions and other fevers (aided by R ADWAY'S PILLS) so, quick as RADWAV'S
READV RELIEF. Vie cnsabtl.Sl yaiDuggna

RADWAY & Co.. 419 St. James Street. Montregal.

HOVSEHOLD HINTS.

TOMATOES (yellow).-The small yellow to-
matoes, witb an equal quantity of grated pine.
apple. and preserved according to the lireced-
ing recipe, omitting the lemon and ginger,
make most delightful preserves.

ToMATOES (ripe).-Select a bal peck of
fine, smootb tomatoes, flot averripe. Scald,
peel and weigb tbem, and to each pound af
tomates allow one pound of sugar, the juice
and rind off bau a lemon, a small piece of
ginger root cut into slîces. Put aIl together
in a porcelain-lined kettie, and simmer gently
for three bours, then put carefully into tum -
blers or jars and stand away to cool. Wben
cold tie up as direrted.

ToMATo BUT'rER.-Scald twenty pounds
of ripe tomatoes, and remove the skins, put
themn in a porceiain-iined kettie witb four
pounds of appies pared, cored and quartered ;
stand over a moderate fire to cook slowly for
ane hour, stirring occasionally ta prevent
sticking, then add eigbt pounds of sugar, the
juice of four lemons and one tablespoonful of
powdered ginger. Cook and stir continually
until reduced to the consistency of marmalade.
Put in tumblers or jars. When cold, tie up as
directed.

APPLE JELLY.-Use fair, sour apples.
Slice tbem, skins, seeds and aIl, and simmer
witb one-haif a cup of water tili welI cooked
and soft. Then strain tbrougb a cloth, add a
pound of sugar to a pint af juice, boil a few
moments, skimming tili clear; then pour into
glasses, and cover wben cold.

TOMATO FIGS.-Allow to six pounds of
tomates tbre. pounds of granulated sugar.
Select those that are quite ripe, small and
smootb. Scald and retuove the skins. Place
a layer of the tomates in the bottom of a
porcelain-lined kettle, strew thera tbickly
with the sugar and place thetu over a moder-
ate fire. Stew very gently until the sugar
appears to have thorougbly penetrated the
tomatoes. Lift very carefully, anc at a time,
with a spoon, spread themn on dishes and dry
in tbe sun, sprinkling with granulated sugar
several times while drying. Wben perfectly
dry pack in jars with a layer of sugar.

PASTRY SANDWICHES.- -Roll a piece of
puif paste into a large sheet and lay it on a
baking tin ; spread tbe paste with fresh fruit
well sweetened or with preserves ; lay over
this another tbin sheet of paste, press together
aI the edges, and with a sharp knife mark tbe
paste into diamonds Sa that it may be easi l,'
cut when baked. A little before il is don~~
take from the aven, brusb witb the white o
egg, sift powdered sugar over it, :Put back in
the aven to colour. Wben done cut into dia-
monds and serve either bot or cnld.

SANDWICH DRESSING.-MiX together very
smoothly balf a pound of nice butter, tbree
tablespoonfuis of mixed mustard, three table-
spoonfuls af sweet ail, a little wbite or red
pepper, a littie sait and the yelk af an egg.
Chop some tangue and hamn together very
fine ; cut same bread thin, spread it with the
dressing, then witb a layer of meat, put an
another layer of bread and press it bard ;
witb a sharp knife trim off the edges, and
make aIl the sandwiches the same size.

SOME af the wise men certainly bave gone
West. A law is in farce in Minnesota requir-
ing the manufactnrers af alum baking powders
ta state an the labels:. "«This baking, powder
contains alum.» The public sbld el mand

tour 3-cent csamps for COmplete rules, illus-
trated catalogue of prizes, and sample numiber
ofithe Queen.

Address, The Canadian Queen, Toranta,
Canada.
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HEAL II HIN'S.

THE P>IISIOLOGICAL VALUE 0F MEAT
FooDs ;FoR INVALI>S. - Surgeon.General C.
M. Jessop believes that there is considerable
waste in the preparatian ai beof teas, because

jnurses 'and cooks t-y to make a «"clear"I solu-
LItion. Referring ta the physiolagical metamor-
.i(phouis of nitrogenaus substances, he c9ncludes1

thst at least one hundred and *A>Yeighî.
grains of nitrogen, or six otiýns c Nn e a t, i s
the smnallest daily anmunftess~y~r
hare maintenance aofle. t t ed.raduin
carni made by slowi a 'ig, untl it boils,.
a pound of fnely chopped beefin an equal
quantity cf watcr, is nothing ut a solutiono

cxrmntitiaus substances and blond sls
Baron Liebig says: " By the addition ni meat
extract ta aur food, we neither economize cat.
bon for the maintenance oi thet empcratnire
nor nitragen for the sustenance of the organs
af tht body, and therefore it cannot be caliez!
food in the ordinary sense. Dogs fed exclu
uîvely an extracimin carnis die sonner than

* thase flot fed at aUl, which seems ta be due to
the deleteriaus influence af the potash salts
zantained in tht extract."' In prlonged ill1
nesses the potash sats may impede nutrition
by diminishing the absorption ao oxygen hi the
blood globules, and, increasing tht salts in the
serum, interfere with the exhalation ai car-
banic acid. In an emergency anc or two
drachms af beef may be chopped ta a pulp,
placedý in a cup with twao tablespooniuls ai
water, a pinch ai sait beling added, and the
mixture heated for ten minutes and given ai
once. Ilakling fluid meat.ioaad tberesbauld
be no remainder. Mince anc paund of gond
beei, place it in a double boiler with two quart!>
of water, and bail for thtee hours, stirring ii
frequently with a wooden masher; pass it
through a colandtr to remove tht fibre, a1nd
season witb sait if necessary. Tht mixture is
whalesome and may be administered in neces-
sary quantities every thrte or four hours.

FO UND AT HOME WHA T HE
SOUGHT FOR JN VAIN

A 8ROAD.
A Toroenta man a iew years ago tr .4ed

for saieenianths in Europe. Tht n e~Jyar
lie raamed aver the prairies at our aw à orth.
West, ail in seat-ch ai htalth and r ici front
dyspepsia. Tht-et years ago le be n ta diet
on Dessicated Wheat miade by thetJreland
National Fond Co., and, that cured him. Ht
gained ifteen pounds in weight, and is now in
excellent health.

TrHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Balance of this Year FREE....... f
ro ail la uýt "-il t ae tgtr(e' ir .o ) e,

TELADIES gow
OUINNL.

ded by EDWARD W. 80K. r.

orne ai t e speccal t es faor these Autumn num-

Entit etl Gol n Gossip."

SSARA14 ORNE JEWETT'S Ne tory, t
"Mrs. Parkinss Christ Eve."

Also, New Stoiies by .

HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFO RD,
. A.NNE SHELD)ON COOMBS.

Wihillustrations i>y sîîch Eininent Artists as W. L. Taylor,
C. D. Weldon, Frank T. Merrill, C. T. Hill, E. W.
Ken-ble, E. H. Garrett, an-d others.

ILLUSTRATE P'OEMS BY .
Will Carleton, M4argaret Deland,

s' Rose Hartwick Thorpe, aura E. Richards.

HEspeciai articles inchîde, "lHow to Train the Voice," bv die Ceicbrated Opcratic
TElenor, Italo Camnpanini. I How 1 Have Grown Old," by P. T. Barnu'M"-The

Story of a Society Girl," as toid by a wvelI.known New York fzLihioiabe¶Ie,1X 4"Lib-
e rties of Our Daughters," by Mrs. Admirai Dahigren. "lWhy Flirtingi Vrhg"b) le

-Felicia Holt. "lHow to Celebrate Wedding Anniversanies," b%- Flore e owe f
Hall. "«Tht Courtship of Gerieral Grant." as told by Mrs. Grant. A Series of~
Humorous Sketches byR bert J. Burdette. Witt eg4lar Plcpartments, complete i
cgl ver)v detail. and caci ý du, fý-,,'arge of ud itors %veI1kno i h.%alaried writers. .

We will mail the journal fram now ta January it, 182-that is. the balance af thisFor $., > year, FREE, and a FULL. VEAR front january zst, :8gz to janaiary xt. z89--. Also,.
aur hanldsoc \;gà:eTiu paige iliustrating a thausand articles, and including IlArt Needie-

warkinstuctan~ yNM~Irs'. pt R..Ramnsey; also Ket.sîngton Art Designs, by jane S. Clark, aofILondon.

CUlrTIS tJBiisHlNG COMPANY, 1l>Ht-i)iLApiLiA, PA.

A Man should not Lodl at this unles$ave You Q first"'Class Watch?
He wants to buy sornething nice for his wife or'
daughters. It is specially interesting Laiesw 1
may not know what a IlHEAL B RAND'p
UNDERVEST is, and even then thest thing1
they can do is to go and ask 0~ see the article at
MURRAY'S, or sonie other viet-known dry goods'
establishment-

It is siniply Luxury and Comfort Combined,

beyond which over one hundred of the leadingi

Doctors of the Dominion Strongly Reconimend'

them.

HOT AIR WOODIBIRNING [ORNAC[,
'Il S'Funa.-t. tnadc.;n ix ,. is t ,,,,îalki f.
E« Ecv.Eonotny. Lte'.of iltitenr. aitd I>Uras.l3v

la .oruat'd ndmade vey ieeavy. l'bc t)nîtna.fsc i.-1

WILL SAVE FIRSi COSI WITHIN A FEW YEARS
A the roulbest ind of *ood ntay Sbc titird.

Ti, astht only Fumnal. nada.t cb.. en etil asa
ant t..e '.tfcoiy..ehaig c'ta cin noto,
îhcre Seing more ,sdta.1n; ,îIsufce th:vs in Any cf erW0oQ
flatring Furnace mtade.

Write fori lluttated caalogue of the. Lrce.r andi lie'î
V:zi'tyot Hot Air Farnaces antd R.i'.ets matnui'acaî:,cdt in

eLARE BROS. & Co..

IF NOT,*011tWHY NO T ?

What is the Ihickness of Bold used?
TIIA-.r IS WHAT CONsCEî<it- ..

IF VOU BUY THE

Chos. 5torkWotches
It ei. M:i u.. AI:LOC. AtS -t.ucC ttt,-

THE CHARLES STARK CO., (Ltd.)
58 & 60 Church Street, -

.3

WC'. uadire a àfull lin* of

COAL AND WOOD FURNACES,
As w.l.a60Comubication uileai.. tegwita..tir-

&rentlffl ahi. paner.

- - - Toronto. Ontario

;r3H>IOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Puriiy tle Blood, correct sdI JŽiaordera of the

L.IVER, aTOMdACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWEL-S.
Thcv invicorate axidr'eatore ta huslh Débflhlatea ConWttutions, and arc invaluable in a&l
<'îîmPlatinta incidentaito F.m.esaf alages. For children aad the aged they.%mre ice..
UamuNatuffdOulyaî THOMU IOLLOWVATI 3 z&u1namnx 7 wooaist.racu;

Andi und by H udicine VentIci- thzotigbont the. Wot-1d.
XUA mCi rtis. et the a4 Aboe& teoo Wr. bte heboui. of il andI 4. ar by Ie#et

-p
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McLiscAtanous

Equal in purity to the purest, and Best Value in
qte ,arket. Thirty years' experience Now better

than ever. One tria! will secure your continued
patronage.

RETAILED EVERVYVHERE.

RI0GiE

Wiiiefoîndinrsîut!e-tic
Choçiera lnfantum

and ail unuroupIit,
ebjîdren oraduits. h.tt

m. Idee bt wi 11h, retainîeil
& suqtain life when everything
elâe tails. 4 size w3)cts. up.

18. TORON 1Q

ç~~%~R VT
OF MUSIC6fo

lu Aitfltîtîîn acite Zrit,, n i uo(rxiii.

VUoIRRHVEAU.
Obver , 11140 Pupsi.lb ami 'Thrrt- v-aras.

Pupils May Enter' at Any T»im#.

Send for Qo-page Calendar contiîitganonoutti.c-
mennbfor jreýent se.u-on- gratis-tr,

EDWART) FISHER, Miisi-al 1),,~
Cornter Votge Street and Xitîon Avenue, 'l o'or.î..

Incorposaîed . -- IKR)

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiaerTED.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, Essi,. PRESIDENT.
In Affiliation t/i Tor-onto University.

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For Prospectus appiy Lo

F. K. TORRIKGTON, Musical Director.
12 and 14 PEIeBoxE ST.

tâî Applications for West End Branch tuay
b. made 1>0 Mrs. Howson, 82 Brunswick Ave.

to C. A. FLEMING, Prin-
cipal Northern Business
Colle ge, Owen Sound, Ont.foi information if you want

( heA.t Business Education obtainable ià,
Canada.

F RENOH ADGRA
IIRAULEIN GA19NER

/Ç- ÂA" -i

Adesor enqie et fIO~
ROOM M, 1YPNGIE STREET dBc,&DE

East End Elevator.

A Boy or Girl
Who has reached the higiter forin of PubUkc or

W ~h Skbool would be greatlybne 1e, ya7change of study-taking a course tn r-tual
business, or in shorthand and t jwr i~ We
are always pleased to give parents the benefit or
our long experience in teaching and placing
young people. Cal! and sec us when down town,
or telephone us-No. t~

BENGOUGH & WARRINER.

Canadian B.tsiness University

Public Ltbrart Building, Toronto.

"rhenagraphy la the demideratisu et

73-esar day amd the aecssiIoty et the Dur.,,

BARKER'S SHORT-}IAND SCHOOL,
45 KINGo STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Cîrculars free.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY.

Boardlng and Day Sehool for Boys.

Pupils repared for ail Examination'.. or direct for
uiiness 1fe Voung men received and helped in their
tudies. From October to May

A, NIGHT SCROOL IS HELD.
106t*esi ither for the University or for busines,

te i hW Addres-,

V.W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,
togS tAt>iNA Avxwtt, Toitoteco.

fNcîocelaeous.

BIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIE!).
At TPhe Upidnds, Dtindla., the residence of the-

1ides radier, on Tuje-day, Sc p*erber s6th, by
Re\.- Dr. Laing, Marjorie M.. Somterville, second
daîîghter of jamtes Sctneviile, M.P., to Oluft
i lyberg, of Birooklyn, N.

At "Lorne Villa,-' the res,,ideucLe of the l)ridesý
faîlier, l>îîrartn, September 17t11, by the Re%.
John Citisholi, , FA., as.,isted hy Rev,.Alk.inder-
Kenntedy and Rer. Mr. Craig,' Mr f .R'ýales
tu Miss M ic lie Dunitar, hoth of 1)rbarton, Ont.

On fiîur di . Sel tejîber iSit, at the resi-
dencu otl*g father, 4 eiievue avenue, Tloronto,
Addie Lotia Arese5y, wife of George Leys,
Sarnia.

MER TINGS 0 F PR ESRBYTR'.

BA&RRI-At Barrie, Tuesday, -Otll Septemiber,i
at 1 1 a.1M

HURON-1lu Brucu ifid, on uzî!i Noveniber, at

LosuioN-In Fjîsýt Preubyteriani Church, on
the '(, ond ''ueda-, of December, at ., .m.

NIsicTIAND-At Wnriam, on çth Deceijîer,
ai.157.fi

Mo,,irRRAc--In Convocation Hall, Ttiesday,;ýoeh September, ati o a.

ToROiNO-011 the 7111 October, at tu arn.

1'll''ISII AMERICANBBUSINESS COLLEGE.
ARCAD ý, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

2
14, $NUV-NINTH VE~AU.

T m 11îltution )fferm superior facilities for
in arting a thoroughBu'.inessl'raining. Boni-
Keeping, Penmatî.hip, Arithmetic, Shorîthartîil,
Typevriting practically tatight.

Send for circular.

C. @'DA. ierregar>.

IT '4 TILL PAY YOU

BeloÎ le ' Business Gollege,
B3ELLEVILLE, ONT.,

Which is the proper address of the besit equipped
Business College in Canada. No stairs to climb.
Rooins and offices on ,tround floor. Buildings
owîîed, not renie,!. Beautiful grounds. Large
gymrua'iurn. Large- ircular sent free to ano

adirrs irect a' ahov--.

I',ry_//eased Io

/toIr 0///sj/5 clol.

Ami

1Cate Iland.
J. F. CUNNING;HAM.

;o SAYv Aî..-That MINARD'S LIN!
MENT i, the standard liniment of the day, as i
q1e, jusi nhat it i> repreented to dot.

MORVYN 11008E, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Cipje Scitoolfor Resident anid Dat' Pu#éii.

MISS LAV, . . .PRINCIPALÂ.
(Successor to Mise HAiGHT).

lis ScHff penall II tder the ncw man-
agement %on ES SEPTEMBER 9TH.

Vhile Mis% Avwtt uct it on the saine
ge sera! r~jtq JF have made it s0 suc-
cessfui an the pastsh9 will introduc somne im-{rovements, which wilI keep i I e with the
Eest Schools of usai-,MI*he it PAL, Il be

astd racco4 1i sf aandS T dA C Y >I ' .' i tinr a e n U R S E
Ot'1TUD eds refer c0 NVR

SITY MA, CUATioN. Atten on s called to
the PI

t
RM y Departmeni swhich furnishes the

bent pr tion lor the m re advanced gades of
the Sho Special advantages are offered in
Music, ART adteMooteteci LANGuA<;as.

After the 2oth of Aucit'sr, Miss LAY will be
at home to receive visitors on school bîi'iness,
Until that date, letters directe to the above ad-
dress iiI be forwarded to her,

I'\5erson cou/d (/('sire in ihe

Ol0// O/1

flNscellaixeous

:E3T-T -y- ols

flNgcellancouz.,

IPOWDER
AblutlPure.

Xcrean of tartar ba: ing ower. Higlîest of
aIl in leavening stregh-V .G,''nz~
Reoort, Aî.'eîest 17, 1SSo.

MaEs.ts. C C.RiCtiARI)S CCO.
Gi.-1 have used your MIN ARD .lI

NIEN t' successfully in a -erîous case of croup
in my fainily. In fact 1 consider it a remedy no
honme should be without.

TU.

Ru MADE.
LERS.

&Co.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

011EV oFIý1ICE-

43 QUUEN STREET EAST, TORONTO

EINCORPOB,.4TED.

A MUIDAL DENEFIT ASSýCWJON
IN THE LIFE DEPARîTM1NT'

tndemnity provided for SICKNESSÎ%ý*CC1-
DENT and substantial assistandeç jà,

the ime of bereavement,

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN7
Two-third% theloss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK

of its members throulgh disease or aatcident.
Aleco for depreciation in value for

accidentai injury.
Those i eterested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managirae Director.

tMscelaneou9.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y.

COAL. __WOOD.

EOWEST RATES.

G. T. MacDOUGALL

COAL ANO DODuI08
All Orders Promp.ly Attended to.

ESTABLISHED.-t856.

Pu BURNS & cou
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

Celebrated Scrantonl Goal. 3
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT"

SOMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
HEADOFFCEc, 38 K<ING ST. RAST.

0,;l8ce. 546 Qucen ýi..est, 390 'longe St.
and 'ard-Yonge Street Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephone coin-
munication betiveen ail offices.

Order% promptly attendcd to.

D1ý FOWLEF<S
EXT.OF WILD

1 CURES

CHO1£rERkN
CHOIERA MORBUSCOLICRAMPS
DIARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY
AND ALL SU M M ECOMPLAINTS e -
AND FLUXES OF «TH-E BOWELS.
UT US SAFE AND RELUABLE FOR
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

I
Ye7viellery ILuje

i canl btc/huizd i the /lgzte/stock 0/

oîîz /4
o/'l.d z/d)t

&
ci e//crs, 172

Go.

628 ,S-TMFP2 4 1h, 1890

Ie/ oa//', ;ic(/ar/ /y

Es/a 6lzi'ked 1840.
fv

IT1I8 THE DEST WASBBOAF
FOR SALE BT ALL DEAL

MANUFACTURIED lIV

TAYLOR, SCOTT

7nless


